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Changes in policies regarcling population and econornic diversification have lecl

to recent inclustrialization in Thailand. Nevertheless, although the national economy is no

longer dominated by agriculture, it continues to employ the rnajority of the rural

population and rernains an integral part of the lives of rural Thai villagers.

Subsistence rice villages in San Kurnphean-e are in nansition. Due to their greater

reliance on comrnodities purchased with cash, peasants rnust augrnent their traclitional rice

subsiste¡rce procluction by earning cash incornes. Thus village men ancl wornen seek

ernployrnent outside the farnily fanm in order to supplernent farm income. At the sarne

tirne wornen have become ernployecl in wage labor within the home, so that they can

continue their traditional non-wage reprocluctive ancl productive horne labor. Women's

work in reproduction of the labor force, i.e. housework ancl non-wage productive work,

helps to preserue the household ancl in turn the subsistence econorny. Moreover their role

in the reproduction of the labor force has lowered the wage in the capitalist/industrial

sector.

Abstract

Due to the penetration of capitalisrn into the subsistence economy, rural women

now face a "triple burden" of work: housework, unpaid farnily labor, and wage labor. This

wage labor includes ernployrnent on other fanns as well as homework. Nevertheless the

traditional sexual division of labor (hereafter SDOL) prevails in peasant society, i.e.

wornen remain first ancl forernost as housewives. As a result the captalist sector benefits

frorn cheap labor by rural women, ancl the subsistence sector is able to maintain and

reproduce itself (as a reproductive ancl productive unit).

i
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X. [ntmduction

Analyses of the role of wornen in subsistence econornies ancl of the sexual division

of labor (hereafter SDOL) have recently focusecl on the issue of "dornestic labor". ln a

changing worlcl, subsistence a-ericulture faces the challenge of capitalist expansion ancl

integration into the rnarket economy. In aclclition to providing for their own subsistence,

agricultural householcls must becorne rnore integratecl into the economy through cash crop

procluction ancl/or pafticipation in wage labor markets.

Female clornestic labor serves to preserve and rnaintain the non-capitalist nrode of

production by providing activities that are necess¿ìry for reprocluction of the labor force:

production of subsistence foods and daily rnaintenance (attending to other needs of family

rnelnbers). These activities pennit lower wages, higher profits ancl -ereater capital

accurnulation within the capitalist economy.

T'heoretical Elackgroun d

Chapter I

ln this stucly, I will tentatively conclucle that rural wolnen's role in the

reploduction of the labor fo¡ce is at the root of different forms of their subordillation. At

the salne tilne I will also argue that these fonns of subordination are partly conditionecl

by the nature of the production process as well as by the requirements of a given pïocess

of growth ancl accumulation.

nn. 0bjectives Of T'he T'hesis

The main puryose of this thesis is to stucly the role of household work by rural

wotnen within the fralnework of the household and the larger economy. I investigate the



hypothesis that wolnen's econornic activities in subsistence agriculture are conditionecl by

their role in the reproduction of the labor force. This thesis stuclies factors contributing

to conclitions of rural wolnen as unpaid farnily laborers, agriculturalists, wage laborers ancl

homeworkers. The village of San Kumpheang in northern Thailancl provicles the setting

for a case stucly.

{II. Significânce of the T'hesis

This ernpirical study will atternpt to further the understanciing of the nature of

wolnell's work and of factors affecting the SDOL. Since the conclitions of clifferent

wolnen are not identical, this case study of a single village is not intenclecl to provicle

generalizations about rural women in Thailancl or in the Third Worlcl. Nevertheless it is

only throu-uh a series of case stuclies that a rnore detailed understanding of these lnatters

can be obtained.

IV. Theoretical F'oundation

A. Subsistence Economy

Stuclies of clevelopment in rural subsistence econornies have often focusecl on the

process of capital accumulation. Depenclency theories have ernphasizecl unequal

developtnent whereby unclerdeveloped non-capitalist rnocles of production are exploitecl

by the capitalist rnocle of production (for exarnple, Mandel (1910), Luxernberg (1973), ancl

Arnin (1975)).

The technical usage of the term "exploitation" irnplies the exfaction of surplus

value. I ernploy the term to the extraction of large arnount of surplus value (i.e. in tenlls

of labor) which is clepenclent upon low wages made possible by the co-existence of the



lnocles of production. Within the co-existence of tnodes of production, the lneasure of

exploitation ernpolyecl in this study is "labor intensification". ln other worcls, in orcler to

procluce one wage laborer for capitalist mocle of production, rural wotnen work in three

ways: non-wage reproductive, non-wage procluctive ancl wa_ee prociuctive labor.

By subsistence econorny, I r'efer to an econolny or sector of an economy basecì on

a procluction relation in which life is (re-)procluced by unpaid, use-value orientecl

subsistence work. Production within this sector is caried out prirnarily to nreet the

sector's own basic needs (lMerlhof, 198ti, p. l6). The subsistence sector, accolcling to

dependency theory, "allows the capitalist sector to pay a wage that covers only the

subsistence neecls of the wage laborer - nonnally a rnale mi-{rant - rather than the farnily"

(Beneria, 1982, p.131).

According to Marx, the subsistence economy will eventually clisappear. Howevel'

such self-clestruction has not occured as predicted by Marx. Subsistence econornies have

pelsisted over tir-ne.

Capitalisrrr has not clestloyed the subsistence ecoìlorny, ancl the co-existence of

these two clifferent tnocies of procluction is corrunonly observecl in the Third Worlcl. The

process of exploitatioln of the subsistence econorny (i.e. its labor power) by the capitalist

econolny col-lsists of a contraclictory organization of econornic relations between the two

sectors. On the one hand the latter preservesi the fonner in order to obtain resources. On

the other hancl, the latter also tends to destroy the forrner by extracting surplus ancl profit

(Meillassoux, 1981, p. 98, and his earlier work).



The subsistence econorny benefits capitalisrn by proviclirlg necessary labor power

at a low wa-se. The wage in the capitalist sector for labor froln the subsistence sector carl

be Iow because production in the subsistence sector covers rrany of the costri of tlle

wotkers' household as well as costs of reprocluction of the labor force. As a result of the

low wage, capitalists can realize greater profits.

As the tnarket econorny has gradually penetratecl into a subsistence econolr'ìy.

procluction activity has ,{radually shifted frorn subsistence agriculture to the lnarket.

However in a pledorninantly agricultural society, a substantial share of the dolnestic labol'

force relnains allocated to household activities, especially food ploduction (Beneria, l9li2,

p. 132). As the capitalìst sector expancls, agricultural households are forced to obtain

adclitional cash incorne in order to ln¿intain ancl reproduce thelnselves. This requires

further cash crop production ancl/or participation in the wage labor market. However,

wornen are restricted to subsistence agricultural production and clomestic activities since

they are expectecl to assume the role of rnaintenance ancl reproduction of households (ancl

hence the role of reprocluction of the labor force entering the cormnodity labor market).

ts. Ðomestic l-abor: Women And Subsistence Froduction

Ferninist scholars, e.g. Deere (1976), Beneria (lL)79, 1982), Deere et.al. (19u2),

Mies (1982, 1988), Bennholdt-Thornsen (11)82, 19138) anct Werlhof (1982, 1988), argue

that non-wage subsistence activities are the foundation upon which tlie wage labor-capital

relations are built. Ferninist scholars argue that this non-wage labor elelnent or domestic

labor, refering to the unpaid labor of subsistence producers ancl women, provicles a

preconclition for an ongoing capital acculnulation process.



The clornestic unit ancl production unit, private and public spheres, ancl

reprocluction ancl production are all separatecl under capitalist relations of procluction. Due

to this artificial separation, the householcl unit is left to cover its owrt reprocluction costs

by tneans of the work of wotnen. Thus household/clornestic labor reduces labor costs in

cornrnoclity production by reducing the cost of lnaintenance and reprocluction of labol'

power supplied to the capitalist econorny.

Subsistence agricultural householcls require access to the ûìeans of production of

subsistence, i.e. lancl, so that they can survive and continue to provide labor power to

cotnltroclity procluction. As a result, fernale domestic labor in the subsistence sector

includes (1) unpaicl family labor in the horne as well as in the farnily field, (2)

elnploylnent orì other fanns, ancl/or (3) piece work employment in hotne inclustries.

Subsistence producers, typically worreu, have been rele-qated exclusively to "the present

fonn of housework, which arose with capitalisrn". [n this respect, housework/clontestic

labor is being rnanipulatecl, reinforcecl, created and recreatecl (Werlhof, l98ll, p. l6).

Thus wotnen's subsistence work/dornestic labol helps lower the wage costs for the

lnalket econolxy. lndeed the r¡al'ket wage is not sufficient to cover the costs of

reproduction of labor power; so survival of the household depends on nolt-wage labor by

wolnen in the home and in subsistence production. Moreover cluring times of labol'

shortage wolnen constitute a reserve pool of cheap and accessible labor for the rnarket

economy.

By reprocluction, I refer to an ongoing process of renewing society as a whole (in

both its social and econotnic aspects) as well as reprocluction of people. This process



uontains three facets. First, social reproduction refers to the perpetuation of the social

systern which implies the transr-nission of control of resources between generations.

Second, biological reproduction/procreation refers to the physical cleveloprnent aspect of

chilclbearin-e. Third, there is leproduction of the labor force, which refers to "the claily

lnaintenance of workers and potential labor" allcl "the allocation of agents to positions

within the labor process" (Beneria, 1979, p.205). ln addition reprocluction of the labor

force is restricted to "processes by which they (people) becolne workers", iuclucling tasks

of schooling, socialization, Ineeting physical ancl ernotional neecls for workers ancl

potential labor (lbicl, p.206).

The control over social reproductior.r, i.e. the effects of the inheritance systelll,

other institutions and icleology that conûol biological reprocluction leads to the control

over wolren's reprocluctive activities and sexuality. The clefinecl roles of wolnen in the

area of reproduction of the labor fbrce in tenns of reprociuctive activities, ill tunl

condition theil econolnic activities. [n fact, this role is "at the root of the clifferent forrlrs

takerr by the subordination of wornen in clifferent societies" (Ibicl, p. 203). Moreover

"wol-nett's participation in procluction, the nature of their work, ancl the division of labor

between the sexes are viewed as the result of wolnen's reprocluctive activities" (Ibid).

Furthennore, control over women's reproductive activities, i.e. control over social

ancl biological reproduction, has two basic aspects. Filst, "the focal point of wolnell's

work becotnes the householcl" since activities relatecl to physical reproduction are

concentratecl in the householcl. Thus clomestic activities have t¡aclitionally been allocatecì

exclusively to women. ln this respect "the householcl becomes the very root of patriarchy"



ancl SDOL is its "most irnrnediate rnanifestation" (Ibid, p. 2()9). Seconcl, control over

reproductive activities leacls to "the restriction of wornen's rnobility". ln surn these two

aspects of contl'ol over reprocluction greatly resü'ict the activities of wolnen. Moreover "

they reinforce the separation between the dornestic and social spheres of production, ancl

between worÌten's ancl rnen's activities" (fbict). Consequently wornen's work, i.e. clornestic

labor/subsistence work, is viewed as inferior to non-clornestic work.

Furthennore, it is at the householcl level that patriarchal farnily relations ancl

fransrl-tission of division of labor by sex, activity (dornestic vs. non-dotnestic), ancl age

become rnost reslrictive. The SDOL, which allocates wornen exclusively to dornestic

activities based on their role in the area of reprocluction, has greatly restrictecl wornen's

access to wa-qe labor. (a) These paicl activities must be cornpatible with the care of

children, and this generally restricts worÌìen frorn ernployrïìent outside the holne. (b) The

type of ernployrnent available often clepends orì rural class hierarchies. (c) This

ernploylnent is often subordinatecl to rnen's work and is age specific. Since social

reproduction involves variety of sffuctures such as age, sex, and other power relations. it

follows that there are interrelation between clifferent sets of structures. For exarnple, there

is sex-age cornbination regalding ernployrnent. In Third Worlcl it is rather colmnon thar

young wolnen ernploy in factory, but older wornen stay in the village to raise farnily. (cl)

This ernploytnent is often an extension of household work. (e) This ernployment generally

involves a low wage ancl flexible hours (Ibicl, pp. 211-215).ln the final stage, wornen's

role in economic activities outsicle the horne is consnainecl by SDOL (which reproduces

wotnen's suborclination in the home). At the satne titne their participation in procluction



outside the holne reinforces the SDOL.

Pellet¡ation of capital into the subsistence econorny is built upon the existin_c

patriarchy in the society. Indeed it is sornetirnes arguecì that patriarchy ancl capitalisrn are

the salne system. This systern is clorninated by the clrive for capital accurnulation

(Armstrong, 1984, p. 38) ancl is "characterized by a SDOL that suborclinates women to

rnen" (Ibicl, p. 45), while at the sarne tirne it subjects one class to exploitation by another

class. In adclition Artnstrong argued that "capitalisrn, biology, icleology ancl actions of

woll-ìell atrd lnen all play their part in ensuring" that wolnen and lnen behave clifferently

and that worllen are subordinated to rnen (lbicl, p. 39).

C. Women's Faid Ðmployment: T'he Case of F{omework

I have argued that capitalism is prernised on free wage labor and separation of

clolnestic ancl non-dornestic spheres of procluction. ln contrast such a separation cloes not

exist in the case of homework, where rulal wornen participate in wage labor within the

hotne. As a result. the participation of rural women in production of these comrnoclities

is viewed as part of theil'reproductive ta¡iks within the householcl.

Mies, in The Lacemakers (1982), exarninecl the lives ancl work of lancllesspeasant

wives who proclucecl iace at horne for the world lnarket. This stuciy of clornestic labor ancl

rural wotnen's paicl ernployrnent examines the SDOL, social, political, historical ancl

economic contextri (at regional, national ancl international levels). Wornen's work in the

putting-out inclustry (hornework) is a typical case of the exploitation of women's labor

based on thefu socially defined role within the ciornestic/reproductive domain. Moreover'

these rural wotnen in the putting-out indusny are tiecl to international capital whose only



interest is the cheapest source of labor. These types of incorne generating activities are

often an extensior-l of their householcl work. i.e. tasks are often consiclerecl to be fernale

works such as ernbroiclery, hancl-weaving and other handcrafts.

The ilnpacts of capitalist expansion on wornen (i.e. on wolnen's work ancl the

fonns of their subordination) have apparently varied by society. The effects of capital

peneffation on the subsistence .\jector seern specific to regional conclitions such as access

to land, nulnber of large scale land owners, ancl number of landless laborers (Sen, 1982).

Such irnpacts clepencl on the cle-{ree of irnpover-ishrnent of the peasant agricultural sector

such as the clistribution of the rneans of production or the social clifferentiation in the rural

econolry.

Moreover the vuhlerability of wornen is reinfolced by systelns of rnale clomination.

Orl the one hand, gender-based subordination lirnits wornen 's econolnic ancl political

resources and involvelnent. On the other hand it irnposes a SDOL, which relegates won-ìell

to domestic activities and low wage -jobs in the infonnal sector while assignin-u lnen to

the public dolliain of cornrnodity production (Ibicl, pp.26-27). This cultul'al subolclination

of wotnen, through icleological manipulation ancl control over wornen's reprocluctive roles

ancl sexuality, has "reinforcecl rnale c;ontrol of resources and power; and the divisions of

labor that have enshrined rnale privileges" (lbid, p. 28). This is the process of

clornestication of wornen by rneans of creating, recreating ancl reinforcing the icleological

ancl material clefinition of housewives. Indeecì the ideology of felnale seclusion workecl

together with a given set of procluctive relations to ensure cheap labor to horne inclustry.

Lacemaking is viewed sirnply as housewives turning leisure tirne ancl activities



illto iltcolre. ln tunl the fernale labor ernployed in these industries is viewecl as non-work

or sotnething that is llot "teal work" and earns rìo real incorne. Consequently these

activities ale seen as cleserving a relatively low wage. Within the frarnework of the

putting-out inclusffy, the SDOL tencls to reproduce gendel asymmetrical relationships at

the household level, creates nrechanisrns of fernale suborclination, and reinforces such

su bolclinati on uncler capitali st production.

The organizaliot't of horne industry as in the putting-out systerr (Mies, 1982) or

subcontractiltg organization (Beneria and Roldan, 1987, pp. 10-13) and the social

clefinition of the workers as housewives are basecl upon "a special interconnection

between the spheres of procluction ancl reproduction" which in other inclustries are usually

sepalated. The elelnent of "non-separatiou" as such "forrÌ1s the precondition for the

exploitation" of the home wolkel's (Ibid, p. 72). Within the lacetnakin-e home industly,

wage relatiolts ale infonnal and workers ale clorlesticated and atolnized. l¡i sulr, the

exploitation of lural wornen is a function of this interconnection or non-separation of

productive ancl reproductive relations, of rural wotnen entering the wage labor lnarket

within the hor¡e.

In sutn, the study of rulal wolneu in a subsisteuce econorny, focusing on their

reproductive role, lnust be understoocl in tenns of the specific context of regional and

national historical and social cleveloprnent. In ernphasizirrg wornen's role in the

reprocluction of the labor force, we can utilize one aspect of reproduction of the labol

force which is the size of household. Nurnber of children and age of chilclren detennine

the nature and content of women's reproductive role in tenns of child care tasks as well
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as oiher housework. tn adclition wornen's age, rnarital status, farnily str.ucture ancl

household cornposition shape their clomestic work ancl hence conclition their participation

in econolnic activities. The anaìysis rnust be concluctecl irl relation to three relatecl factors.

First it tnust be analyzed irl relation to agricultural srructures ancl rnocies of procluction,

i.e- subsistence production ancl capitalist rnode of procluction. Seconcl it lnust be stucliecl

ill relation to the articulation of these rnodes of procluction, i.e. in tenns of

colnlnetcializatioll, proletarianization ancl/or serni-proletarianizatiolt. By serlri-

ploletar:ianization. I Inean that the farnily owns the lneans of subsistence procluction (lancl)

arrd rer¡ains tieci to the reproduction of labor power (Deere, 1976,p. 13). Thhcl it lnust

be analyzed in the light of the availability of labor resources, cleveloprnent of wa-ue labor

rrrarket, labor process ancl change in labor process (Beneria, 1979, p.215, Deere, 1916,

pp. 13-14) as well as the general econornic conditions in the Lural colnrnunities.

V. Questions Orienting the Study

The above theoretical discussion suggests three questions that shoulcl o¡ient this

study of the effect of capitalist cleveloprnent in agricultural procluction on rural wolren's

work ancl the SDOL. First, will this process leacl to the phenornena of feminization of

agliculture which results frotn erni-er-ation of rural lnen'/ Seconcl, what irnpact cioes the

integration of subsistence econolny into cash econorny have on rural women ancl the

SDOL'/ Finally, what is the irnplication of the Thai population/birth conrrol policy on

rutal women's work ancl the SDOL'/

This thesis categorizes the labor of rural woûren into three types: (l) non-wa-te

productive labor, (2) wage procluctive labor, ancl (3) rion-wage reprocluctive labor.
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Although these cornponents of labor are interrelatecl in the lives of rural wornen. such a

categolization facilitates cliscussion. I atternpt to aclclres¡i the above questions for eaeh of

these categories of labor.

Non-wage reproductive labor in the fonn of housework is cliscussecl in chapter- 3.

Non-wa-ee productive labor in the forrn of urrpaid farnily labor is clíscussecl in chapter 4.

Wage productive labor in the fonn of hornework is exarninecl in chapter 5.
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The Setting: [lackground Ðata And Methodoktgy

This chapter provicles genelal informatioll about setting for this stucly ancl corìtains

a description of the subject of this study. This chapter is intenclecl to introcluce the readers

to basic infonnation.

I. .A.n Overview Of T'he Thai Economy: Sr.rcial Ftristory and Folitical Economy

A. The Rice Economy

The Thai econolny has long been characterizecl in terms of srnall farnily fann

production of rice. Since the rnid-14th century Siamese society was basecl on a two class

systetr: the ruling class heaclecl by the king, and the peasanry engaged in rice fannin-u

(Elliott, 1978, p. 33). The absolute r.nonarch (King Boromnafailokonat, 1448-1488)

issued laws enforcin-u rigid civil, rnilitary and provincial hierarchies in order to gairr

cornplete control over the kingdorn. These hierarchies determinecl a position for every

incliviclual. Everyone was assignecl a nurnber of units of sakclina, literally "fielcl power":

5 rai (2.5 rai = I acre) to a slave, 25 rai to a freernan ... ancl 100,000 rai to a rnernber

of the royal family (Wyatt, 1L)82,p.73). Moreover a person's position was relatecl to the

nutnber of followers (laborers and labor power) uncler his control. This Asiatic state reliecl

on labor rendered by all fieernen on public works, military service, etc. While land was

not heritable, it was grantecl by grace of the king accorcling to sakdina. Thus power was

generatecl and lnaintained by the rnelnbership in the court/bueaucratic structure (Jacobs,

1L)71, p.4). ln other worcls the rnonarch was the collective personification of the

corn¡r-lunal rights of the village colnrnunities.

Chapter 2
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Since the econolny was basecl on rice proctuction, the lnonarch ancl the state

controlled the tnanagernent of water in the northern anct central plains. The state

collstructecl irrigation works using labor renclerecl by peasants. Peasants, lnoreover, were

obligatecl to provide tribute (e.-e. in the fonn of rice or forest procìucts), taxes in kincl ol.

in cash. Most of the social sulplus was exffacted fi'om peasants in the forrl of procluce,

primarily rice, ancl labor. The corvee systern placecl woûìen in the role as the more

acitive subsistence rice producers while rnen rencierecl their labor to the state. At the sarne

tillre the lnonarch controllecl internatiorlal tracle (cornrnerce with China, Inclia, Japan)

involving tribute.

This pre-capitalist social fonnation remainecl until the Bowring Trealy with Great

Britain introcluced free international tracle in 1858. This ancl subsequent treaties lecl to

incleased dellrancls for rice on export rnarkets. lncleasecl exports reflectecl both external

clelnattcls and the state's clesire to cornpensate for revenue lost after the abolition (by the

Bowrin-e Treaty) of state tlonopolized tlading. The state shiftecl frorn its traclin-c rnonopoly

to taxation in orcler to obtain revenue from trade.

The state incluced peasants to concentrate on rice procluction by chan_uing the

requiled rent-tax, i.e. by reclucing the fee for exelnption frol¡ corvee froln 18 to 6 baht.

Later slavery was abolishecl and ernphasis was placecl on monetary taxation (Feeny, 1982,

p. 91), while Chinese rnigrant labor was hirecl to clo public work in place of corvee labol.

I¡r effect, Thai peasants were allowecl to concentrate lnore on rice procluction, since they

were no longer required to render labor to the State. At the same tilne they were forcecl

to produce lnore rice ill o¡cler to obtain the cash neeclecl to p¿ly the new taxes.
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The Bowring Treaty was followed by an expansion of rice production ill the

Cerìtral palt of the countl'y, but there was no expansion in the North clue to poor

tr¿rnsportation (Natsupha, 1990, p. 53).Significant changes in rice production in the North

were delayecl until the onset of monetary taxation in the North. ln 1873 the State be-san

collecting taxes (as cash). ln 19(X) when Chiang Mai (in the North) was tnore effectively

incorporatecl into the adrninistration of Bangkok, the Sute initiated taxation on agricultural

lancl. The State also initiated a heacl tax of 4 baht on every rnale aged 18-60 years and

a colnlnutation tax. This inducecl changes in productiou as well as resistance: "peasants

faced hardship as they clicl not know what to sell to obtain rnoney fol'tax paylnent. This

in tuln forced theln to rebel....." (lbid, p. 54).

After the railroacl reachecl Chian-u Mai in 1922, the province began to exporr rice

to Bangkok. Rice exports frorn the North increased fi'oln 650,0()0 hahb (57a of Thai rice

exports) in 1925 to 1.3 rnillion llahb çt¡c7, of Thai rice exports) in 1935 (lbicl). This

inclicates th¿t peasants in the North were in fact inclucecl to ilttegrate thelnselves into the

tnarket econolny by the joint effect of State policies freein-g peasants frorn corvee. forcin-u

peasants to concentrate on rice procluctiou in orcler to pay tnonetary taxes, ancl openin-u

Chiang Mai to rail transportation.

Atlother effect of the Thai rnodernization effort initiated by King Chulalon-skorn

(186lJ-1910) was that feudal chiefs (chaonai) of the North began (in the late nineteenth

and early twentieth centuries) to develop ancl occupy lancl. The chaonai, who owliecl the

hi-uhly fertile lancl, increasecl investrnents such as irrigation. ln the mountainous North.

the fertile agricultural lancl is locatecl alon,u rivers and valleys. In contrast peas¿ìnts
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generally owned stxall plots of fartn land located between rnountains, ancl their fan¡ lancl

could not be expanded within these regions. Peasants who clicl not own lancl often renrecl

lancl or rnigÏatecl to ihe encroachecl forests in the hinterlancl. Eviclently, as early as 193g,

approxilnately 27(k' of peasants in the North were lanclless (Natsupha, 1990, p. 54-55).

The srnall size of average lanclholclings for peasant rice procluction in Northenr

Thailand has been clocurnentecl. For the Upper North (which inclucles Chiang Mai) in

1983' ARTEP/ILO founcl that 13.5cft,,31.4(/o and 27.5o/o of peasant householcls were

lalldless, owned less than 5 rai ancl ownecl 5-10 rai, respectively (Manarangsan, 19ti5, p.

32). The average land holcling in the Upper North for 1982 was reportecl by the

Chulalongkorn University Social Research Institute as approxirnately 12.6 rai per

household. hi Chiang Mai the avera-qe f'arrn size was even smaller at 8.9 rai. ln the Lower

North the avera-{e falrn size was 35.(r rai (Chulalongkorn Univ. Social Research Institute,

1e85, p. 2-34).

Traclitionaliy Thailancl's export:j were lirnitecl ahnost entilely to rice, so that the

econolny was extrelnely sensitive to fluctuations in the inte¡national price for rice. Then

chan-Qes in world markets eventually lect to a-ericultural cliversificatiorl ancl

inclusn-ialization. As the clernands for kenaf, cassava ancl several other seconclary crops

increasecl on worlcl rnarkets in the 1950's ancl 1960's, there was an increase in procluctio.

ancl export of these cash crops (Calclwell, 1978, p. 3B).

However these cash crops were not producecl in the North. ln cont¡ast, pea:iauts

in Chiang Mai produce cash crops within srnall farnily-centerecl units, ancl these crops

(soybeans, peanuts, cucul¡bers and mugbeans) are intenclecl for clolnestic rather than
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export ntarkets.

ln sutl. the State has incluced peasant fan¡ers to specialize in rice procluctiorr

while fueclal chiefs (ancl later Chinese rnercha¡rts) consoliclatecl the rneans of procluction.

i.e. land ancl irrigation. The geography of the Norrh has also contributecl ro the srnall size

of peasant holdings. Thus peasant rice procluction lar-eely continues as subsistence

fanning.

Farrn land in the Upper North is well imigatecl and relatively procluctive with 19133

yielcls of 500--550 Kgs per rai (in cornparisorl to yielcìs of 3(X)-350 Kgs per rai in the

Lower North) (Manarangsan, 1985, p. 134). Nevertheless rice subsistence fanners in

Chian,u Mai lnust seek aclditional cash income to supplernent householcl incorne frorn

agriculture. This adclitional incorne is obtailled by wage labor, off-fann einploynrent

and/or hornework.

Fi. The Shift Towards Industrializatit¡n

Around 196() the Prernier (and Genelal) Sarit Thanarat initiatecl the filst narionai

plan to achieve inclustrialization by adopting an imporr substitution policy. As a result,

the industl'ial sector grew rapiclly frorn 18.3Vo of Gross Dornestic hocluct in 1957 to

31.lVo in 1968 (Ingrarn, 1971,p.235). Rice and other cash crops rernainecl irnportant i¡

the economy.

The periocl frorn 1960-80 showecl high econornic growth bur was characterizecl by

two clifferent trade policies. The first period (frorn 1960 to micl-1970s) was rhe era of

irnport substitution, particulilly in nondurable consumer goocls gearecl towa¡cls the

dolnestic tnarket. The second period was the era of export protnotion, particular-ly for-
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lnânufactured 
-qoocls. This was illustratecl by the cìecline in the share of consurrer goocls

in imports frorn 59.079/c, itt 1951, to l9.36vc in 1970, ancl ro l(.l.S{Vc in l9tjl ancl the

increase ill the share of inclustrial proclucts in exports frorn 30.55(/c rr't 19li to 32.l¡c/c. i¡

19tt1 (Kirn ancl Vorasoponraviporn, 1989, pp. 61-62).

During the first ela of irnport-substitution, the governrrent appalently favorecl the

cleveloptnent of large finns, typically locatecl in the Greater Bangkok areas. All large

firlns received various plornotional privileges in 1982 while there seemecl to be a lack of

infonlatioll/study on sllrall firnrs (Arnara, 1989, p.Z-9). In colttrast in the seconcl el.a

of export protnotion, the govenrnent shiftecl its policy towarcls the prornotion of srnall

finns. This lecl to a rapicl -crowth of srnall finrs, in particular hanclicrafts ancl other value-

adcled products typically rnade by wornen (lbici). In fact the export-orientecl policy

irnplernentecl in the fifth plan (1981-1985) was carriecl out in conjunction with a¡

announcecl policy of eraclicatirrg rural poverty. Thus small rural ancl cottage inclustries

were prollloted in the fifth plan. In the sixth plan, the policy of rural inclusn'ialization

continued, but with an etnphasis on utilization of local resources as well as the

establishrnent of businesses outside of Greater Ban-ekok (Ibid p. 2-l(,D.

Increasingly the economy has shifted towards inclustry ancl lnanufacturin-e. ln 191i5

textiles surpassed rice as the nation's rnajor export cornrnoclity (Pongsapich, 1989, p. Z-7).

Exports of other lnanufacturecl products such as garments, gelns, jewellery, leather ancl

leather products have also increasecl substantially (Ibicl, 1989, p.2-8). The share of

nranufacturing in GDP has increased (16.(,Y/c in 1970, 19.9% in 1915,21.7o/c in 191Ì0.

20.7c/a in 1985, 22.2% in 1987) whereas the share of agriculture in GDP has cìecreasecl
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127.)c/c nt 1L)70,24.87c. it't 19J5,20.6c/c in I980, 7c).97r, in 1985, 17.6(/c it't 191t7)

(Pon-usapich, 1989, p.2-17 and Parnwell ancl Kharnanarong, r990, p. n).

C. Folicies On FIome Xndustry And Tourism

Since the early stage of Thai national cleveloprnent, there have been six national

and social development plans. It was under the regirne of Sarit Thanarat in the early

1960's th¿t the terlns "developrnent" (Khawrn Patana) ancl "progress" (Khawrn Kao Nah)

wel'e popularizecl. The first national plan was establishecl in 1961 uncler the National

Ecollon-tic Developrnent Boarcl, which was eventually transfonnecl into the cun-ent

National Econornic ancl social Developrnent Board (Fallon, 1983, p. 213,p.215).

ln the fifih plan (1982-1986) the Thai governrnent began to focus on rural poverry

within the broacl thernes of rural cleveloprnent ancl industrialization. The governntent

etlcouraged the private sectot' to invest in slnall tourist-related businesses (Tourist

Authority Thailancl, 19t17, p.5-1,5-3). The plan atternptecl to combine export orienrecl

policy with rural inclustrialization as a rneans of eradicating rural poverty (Akarsanee,

1983, p. 1 19).

Various dornestic ancl international agencies atterxptecl to facilitate implernentation

of tlre plan (lbicl, p. 120, 122, 124, 135). These organizations inclucle the lnclustrial

Service lnstitute (lSI), Thailancl Managernent Developrnent ancl Procluctivity Center

(TMDPC), Population and Comrnunity Developrnent Association (PDA), ancl Asia¡

Regional Training ancl Ernploylnent Prograrn (ARTEP) of the Inrernational Labor

Organization. Financial ancl managerial assistance ancl assistance in marketing wer-e

provided. These progralns attenìpted to clevelop home industries ancl traclitional hanclicrafts
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such as silk and cottor'ì production, cloth rnaking, ernbroiclery clothes/clothing, basketry,

artificial flolers, anci pottery.

The Chian-e Mai area has long been a major tourist atû'action within Thailancl.

Thus the policy of rural industrialization ancl promotion of tourism went hancl-in-hancì in

Chian-c Mai: both objectives irnpliecl an ernphasis on expansion of srnall horne inclustries

such as elnbroidery fo¡ both the export rnarket ancl for tourist clernancl. Accorcling to this

plan Chian-c Mai was clesignatecl as the center for tourisrn in the North, ancl sirnilarly the

Center of Industrial Prolnotion for the North was also establishecl in Chian-q Mai.

Traditional Northern cultures and arts were to be encouragecl since these were the r'ai'

tourist attractions. Cultural preservation was also a rnajor theme for rural inclusn.ialization

plan which ernphasizecl the revitalization of traclitional aristic hanclicrafts (Ibict, p. 133).

Slnall scale production of handicrafts ancl ernbroiclery was expanclecl in Chiang Mai i¡

oldel to earn foreigtr exchan-{e thlough exporrs ancl tourisln. While Chiang Mai has been

one of the rnajor craft producer of the country. the value of craft expoïts for Thailancl

durirrg the period of the fifth plan (1982-191i6): craft exporrs increasecl from B5lJ7.l

rnillion baht in I 9tt2 to 207 66.2 rnillion baht in I 986, ancl to 31877 .5 million b¿ht in 1 987

(Thai Handicraft Plornotion Division, Departrnenr of hlclustrial Prornotion, 1990).

The sixth plan ( I t)87 -1991) emphasized inclustrial cleveloprnent as Thailancl sou_uhr

to becorne a Newly Industrialized Country (NlC) (pongsapich, 19g9, p. 1-9). The

rx¿ìnufacturing sector of 1988 was expected to rise by 10% as worlct clelnancl for Thai

products continuecl to remain high. Foreign investrnent in expoft orientecl inclustries

(particulally textiles anci gartnents) rernainecl high cluring the periocl of the sixth pla'.
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while toulisln rernained the rnajor single source of foreign exchange for the countr-y (lbicl,

p.2-8).

The nurnber of tourists visiting Thailand increasecl clrarnatically over tirne: 81,(XX)

in 1960,255,000 in 1965, 1,453,000 in 1978,2,015,000 in 1981,2,818,000 in 19u6, ancl

4,t109,000 in 1989. Sirnilarly revenue from tourisrn increasecl substantially over these

years. The tourisrn developrnent plan acceleratecl directly ancl inclirectly the expansion of

horne inclustry in Thailand ancl in Chiang Mai (Tourism Authority of Thailancl, 1990).

lncome earnecl froln touristr can be classifiecl by type of expencliture: shopping

(prirnarily for hanclicrafts), accornodation, foocl and beverage, entertainrnent, ancl

transportation. The annual share of shopping in total toul'isr expenclitules from l982 to

191J7 was 37.2(/c, 38.21a, 30.16c/c', 33.667c,2J.31)(/c,, '¿nd 26.82% (Toulisrn Autholity of

Thailancl). Although the share of expenditures on shopping hacl cleciinecl slightly over this

period, shoppin-l still accoullteci for the largest sh¿re. In aclclition there was consiclerable

dernancl for local handicrafts ancl goods within the dornestic rnarket.

Silnilar events happened in the province of Chiang Mai. There was an increase in

the procluction of local handicrafts such as cottoll ancl silk rnaking, paper ulrbrellas,

silvetware, laquerware, woodcrafts, and reacly-made clothes ancl ernbl'oicìery. At tlle tirne

of the initial promotion by the governrnent in 1t)71, there was a clrarnatic increase ip

plocluction of ernbroidery and reacly-rnacle clothes in the clisrict of San Kurnphean-u

(Sangpradab, 19tt4). San Kumpheang was the rnain location in procluction, clistribution

ancl t¡acle of local hanclicrafts. Proclucts rnacle in this clistrict were clistributecl to other

dornestic markets ancl to other countries.
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Irt 197l the nrunicipal governrnent of Chiang Mai also establishecl a central rnar.ket

for local hanclicrafts at "Chian-e Mai Night Bazar" in the center of the city. Now this is

a lancllnark in the provirtce. This coincicled with a boorn in local hanclicrafts procluction,

which typically was based on the putting-out sy¡itern. lnitially venclors consistecl prirnar.ily

of irrdigenous people: 70% of these venclors were smali businesses/proclucers who livecl

in the ptovittce, and tnost other venclors were froln nearby provinces rather than frorn

Bangkok (Tourisrn Authority Thailand, 1987, p 4-12). Thus tourism ancl hanclicrafts

procluction played an ilnportant role in the local econorny. ln fact, it was estilnatecl that

expenditures by tourists increased local incornes in Chiang Mai by 1,398.2, 1,144.1,

1,541.2 and l,613.2 rnillion baht in 1L)13, lL)J5, 1L)7J and 1979, respectively (Ibicl, p. 4-

7). Moreover the share of shopping within tourists' total expenditures in Chiang Mai was

relatively high: 33.85(/c, for Thai tourists and 21.18Vc for foreign rourisrs (Ibicl, p. 4-6).

Ð. Ðmbroidery F{ome lndustry: san Kumpheang women and Flomework

As rnentiotted previously, Thai policies on industrialization, i.e. irnport substitution

and export orierltation, reflected the shifi in Thai structure of industrial procluction. This

sttucture shifted frotn lar-te scale to srnall scale. In fact it was within the seconcl phase

that rulal inclustrialization based on promotion of srnall-scale home-basecl cottage

inclustries was irnplelnentecl. These smali finns often rninirnize investment cost by bein_u

labor-intensive a¡id paying below the minfunurn wage (pongsapich, 1989, p.2-10). Thus

within this second phase industries based on the putting-out systern of procìuction were

expandecì.

Rural wolren's participation in the ernbroiclery hornework is a particularly
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interestin-u area for research in that it eurbraces wornen's roles in both the subsistence

ecorlolny and the lnarket euoltolny. Consequently, it is hoped that a stucly focusecl on

wolrìen ernbroidery holneworkers will reveal how capitalist procluction relations are

inf-luertcing wornen subsistence rice peasants in their roles as workers ancl housewives.

Since elnbroiclery work/needlework is considered to be exclusively an activity for wornen.

the stucly will atternpt to clelnonstrate that wornerl's participation in this hornework is all

extetlsioll of their clornestic work and is conclitionecl by their role in reprocluction of the

labor force.

The embroidery horre industry and its fernale homeworkers are ¿r significant aspect

of the local econorny, yet there are no official recorcls regarding this inclustry. This is

partll, because this inclustry belon-us to the infonnal sector of the econorry ancl is

classifiecl as a farnily business (without any industrial or busilless re_eirjtration).

Nevetheless there are several stuclies providin-t soûìe infonnation on the

ernbroidery irldustly in San Kurnpheang and in the subdistrict of On Nua, which is the

site fo¡ lny research. A study of the tourist indusÍy's irnpact on local culture in Ban Bo

Sang, San Kurnphean,{ indicated that ernbroidery and local clothing were arnong the rnajor

goocls solcl to tourists in San Kurnpheang (Sangpraclab, 1984,p.22). During 1r)74-1915,

the local ernbroiclery industry was at its peak (lbict, p. 106). ln 1979 local ernbroidery

accountecl for 17.6Vc of the value of all local goocls sold (lbid, p. 107).

The provincial office of lnclustry in Chiang Mai provided various staristics on the

nurnber of registered businesses in the province froln 1985 to 1989, ancl this infonnation

provicles a partial overview of nencls in the general inclusnial sectol'of Chian-s Mai. tn
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191i6 there was att increase in the number of registerecl businesses, capital inve strnent ancl

ernployrnerlt: the nutnber of registered businesses i¡lcreasecl by 7.547c (frorn 1499 in l9g-5

to l612it't 1986), capital investment increasecì by 14.38(/o, ancl ernployrnent increasecl by

1.34Vo. However there was a clecline in nurnber of registerecl businesses in 1987 (to

1567). Nevertheless capital investrnent was 31.47c/c hi-eher than in previous year.

FurtherlTlol'e there was a decline in the capital-labor ratìo, which implies that new

businesses registered in 1987 were relatively capital intensive (Office of Inclustry, Chiang

Mai, 1987, p. 101). Of 1567 registerecl businesses in 1r)81,1.53qc Q4) proclucecl reacly-

Inake clothing (lbicl, p. 102). Eight of these producers were locarecì in San Kurnphea¡g

(Ibid, p. 104).

According to the sarne statistics, the inclustrial sector of the province continuecl to

-{row ill 1989: the nutnber of registerecl businesses, capital illvestment ancl ernployrnent

all increasect (Office of Industry, Chian-u Mai, 1990, p. 14). Moreover nurnber.of

registerecl reacly-rnake cloth producers increasecl by 6 from 1988 ancl another 3 busillesses

were obtaining opelaring perrnits (Ibid, p. 22).

The dilectory of inclustrial factories in Chiang Mai inclicatecl that in 1989 there

were 1,588 factories registerecl le-ually (Office of lndusrry, Chian_e Mai, 1990, p.304).

Arrrong these there were 18 factories procìucing reacly-rnake clothing, ancl I (44c/o) of

these factories/producers were located in the district of San Kurnpheang (another 7 were

located in the Muartg clistrict of Chiang Mai city). The ready-rnake clothin-e inclustry i¡

San Kurnpheang accountecl for 6Vt, of alt 144 registerecl proclucers for the clistrict.

However another governlneÍìtal source of infon¡ation providecl a solnewhat
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different account. The directory of hanclicraft proclucers in the North inclicatecl l5

busineses proclucing ready-rnake clothin-r¡ ill Chiang Mai province in 1988- i 9lJ9

(Departrnent of Prornotion of Thai Handicraft, 1988-1989, pp. 113-12t1). Only 2 of these

businesses were specifiecl as producers of ernbroiclery clothing. One producer was locatecl

in Chiang Mai city (Muang district) and the other proclucer was locatecl in San Shay

clistrict, located near the city of Chiang Mai. Of these l5 hanclicraft proclucers in Chiang

Mai, 7 (47Vc) were located in Muang ancl another 7 wele locatecl in San Kurnphea¡g.

Moreover orúy 2 ptoclucers in San Kumpheang were listecl in both the ciirectoïy of

hanclicraft proclucers ¿nd the clirectory of inclustrial factories. As notecl earlier, small scale

proclucers are less likely to be registered. Moreover at least one large scale proclucer of

reacly-tnake clothing and ernbroiclely wolk in San Kurnphean-ri was nor listecl in eirher

clirectory. This business (narned Tai Huo) ernployecl tnany of the fernale holneworkers

included in the research for this thesis.

The 7 proclucers of reacly-make clothin-u in San Kurnpheang inclicatecl employrnent

ievels of between 50 and 5(X) workers per business (lbicl, pp. 114-116). Each of the two

large scale producers, who were listecl in the dil'ectory of inclustrial factories, hil-ecl 500

workers. Another two producers each hirecl approxirnately 50-100 workers, ancl the other

3 businesses dicl not report any statistics (Ibict). Moreover there were 796 householcls (out

of 21,561) householcls) in San Kurnpheang engagecl in embroiclery homework in 1986

(Ministry of Agriculture ancl coopratives, 1986, p.3, l3Z).

The scale of the ernbroiclery inclustry has increasecl, ancl this is reflectecl in capital

investment and etnployrnent of labor. The inclustry, which initially consistecl of srnall
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farnily enterprises, has been augrnentecl ancl apparently clorninatecl by larger businesses

ernployillg 50 to 500 workers per firm. At the sarne tirne, the location of prociuction h¿s

lnovecl froln the proclucers' houses to large factoryies with investlnent of g00,(XX)-

6,400,(X)0 baht (Office of Inclustry, Chiang Mai, 1990, pp. 103-105). Moreover in l9ti7

there was a decline in the nur¡ber of registerecl businesses, while capital investrne¡t

continued to increase. The shift in the size of the inclustry uan presumably be attributecl

in lalge part to Sovernlnent plans ancl policies for rural inclustrialization ancl expor.ts of

rrranufactul'ed goods under the sixth national plan (11)81-1991). This plan erlphasizecl

expansiott and transforlnatioll of lural-basecl local crafts to cater to both export ancl tourist

lnalkets. In conÍast, ill the fifth llational plan rural inclustrialization of crafts was ilttenclecl

prirnarily to llleet tourist detnancls. Although there is no clear eviclence of an increase in

nullrbeLs of wolnen holnewolkers due to these plans, it is apparent that wourep

holneworkers continue to work in San Kurnpheang's ernbroiclery inc'lustry. Whether they

are sl¡all holne-basecl enterpdses or large factories for Thai-Japanese cornpanies, these

erlbroìdery clothin-t businesses rely partly on the labor of rural wornen horneworker.s.

Wollcl clernallcl for Thai crafts increasecl clurin-rÌ this periocl as inclicatecl by the

volulnn of craft expol't sales. Thai craft expolt sales increasecl froln 213 lnillion baht in

1t)70 to u.5 billion baht in 1982, for an average annual increase of 387c. This was

corlsiclerably higher than the average increase in value of all tracle (Pye, 1988, p. 79). This

ilnplies that the export rnarket for Thai crafts w¿rs expancling while its local clorlestic

tracle was clecreasing, and this reflectecl a clecline in the share of shopping in total tourists'

expenses. This trencl continuecl in 1987 as craft export sales increasecl to 31.9 billion baht
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frorn 20.8 billion baht in 19116 (Thai Hanclicraft Prorrotion Division, Deparrrnenr of

inclustrial Prornotion, 1990). This increase occurecl cluring the sixth plan. During rhe fifth

llatiollal plall (1982-1986) the value of craft expoil sales hacì also increasecl frorn 8.5

billion baht in 1982 to 20.t{ billion baht in 198ó (lbid).

ln suln, the Thai development policies with respect to rural inclustrialization altcl

tourisln in Chiang Mai have prornoted oppoltunities for rural women in the area,

paricularly irl San Kurnpheang clistrict, to eanl cash incolne. Governlnent activities (in

tetl-l-ls of assistance, rnarketing, establishment of the center for Industrial Promotion in

Chiang Mai, and creation of the Night Bazaar') has increased the involvernent of rural

wolnen in ernbroiclery hornework,

The early State's actions of rnonetary taxation pushed peasants into procluction of

rice for the export rnarket. In adclition. consolidation of fann land by officials, feuclal

chiefs ancl Chinese rllelchants irnplied srnall plots of land for peasants. This tenclecl to

resuict peasants to subsistence rice farrning. Later irrigation (although initiatecl by large

scale landlorcls) was eventually extendecl by the governrnent to peasants. As a result.

peasant householcls could procluce enough rice for household consurnption ancl still lnarket

a surplus.

Most recently governrnent policies prornoting rural industrialization ancl tourisur

in Chiang Mai have increasecl the production of ernbroiclery clothing (ernbroiclery

hornework) in San Kurnpheang. This increase in production was intenclecl by the

government to meet tourist dernancl within the domestic lnarket rather than export

clelna¡ld. Later cluring the shift in ernbroiclery procluction towards expofts, there occurecl
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an lncrease in average size of business. as indicatecl by an increase in capital investrne¡t

ancl labor elnployrnerlt. I will argue that these policies lec! to a clivision of labor beiu,een

young wolnen who engage ill ernbroidery work in the factory ancì marriecl wornen who

en_qa-qe in ernbroidery work within the home.

nI. An Overall Fopulation Policy trn Thailand

The dolninaltt itnage of Thai wornen has been that of rnotherhoocl (Keyes, 19g4.

p.227, Muecke, 1984, ancl Kirsch, 1985, p. 305). The social ancl cultural clefinirion of

gendel and sex-Lole rooted in Buclclhisrn has shapecl people's consciousness ancl their

worldview. According to the Dharnrna - the teaching of the Lorcl Buclclha - hurnan life is

clescribed by the principle of Kanna. A person's life is cìetenninecl by the rnerit

acculnulatecl in past lives as well as the rnerit accurnulatecì in the present life.

However it is possible to chan-re the course of one's life by rnerit rnakin-{, i.e. by

becorning a monk. However wornerì are prohibitecl frorn bein-u rnonks. A wornan can o¡ly

-tain Inerit by becolnin-q a rnother. Thus wolren gain "rnatuLity" or "social recognitio¡"

onlythroughlnenastheybecolnelnothers(Tantiwirarnanoncl ancl Pancley,IL)BJ,p. 13li).

One study of a village in Chiang Mai inclicatecl that chilclbearing is rootecl in the rlroral

terlns of Budclhism in that it irnproves a worran 's kanra by (1) provicling a winyan ("life

priciple") with a new bocly for its reincarnation ancl (2) assuring a wornan 's rnerit as she

aged and cleceased, through her children's actions (Muecke, 1g84, p.462). The rnost

irnportant actioll is that of a son becornin-u a monk.

There are two irlportant consequences of the icleology of motherhoocl. First

wolnen are allocated as producers of children, and the rnore chilchen they bear the hi_cher
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social status they can enjoy, Seconcl it places higher social v¿lue on sons than claughters.

Such icleolo-ty has functionecl very welÌ in an agricultural society such as Thailancl wher.e

the rnajority of Iabor is required in labor intensive rice farrning. This icìeology has hacl

a lar-ee itrpact on Thais in the past (this issue will be cliscussecl in the following secrion).

Moreover the icleology of rnotherhood inclucles wolren's responsibilities of chilcl

rearing and other household-related tasks involving claily rnaintenance of chilclren ancl

household as a whole. That is wornen's responsibilities withill the horne range far beyoncl

the role of childbearing, i.e. biological leproduction. The icleology of motherhoocl

traclitionally has been essential to Thai wolnen's role ancl status within society.

Population policy in Thailancl has reflecteci as well as reinforced this ideolo-ey. ln

the past and prior to 1910 (when the filst rnodern census was unclertaken), the state was

interested only in increasing the population and clecreasing rnortality. A sirnilar policy hact

been tlaintainecl throughout the peliod of absolute monarchy and continuecl in the periocl

of 1930-50. Particularly, cluring the Pibulsongkarm era (11)38-44,11)41-5(\), conffaceprive

practices were restricted (Prasaltkul ancl Sethaput, 1982. p. 237).Thls was clue to the neecl

to obtain labor requiled for rice production as the state single revenue was fron the

export of rice. As a result the population increased frorn I million in 1 91 1 to 26.2 rnillion

in 196t) (Ibid, p.235) (table2.1).

After W-WII Thailancl had a high population growth rate, for example the growth

rate during the 1950's was lnore than 3 percent, due to a reduction in the rnortality late

associated with modern lnedical technology and a constant high fertility rare (Prasaltkul

ancl Sethaput, 1982, p.237).Accordin-qly in 1960 the Thai population was relatively
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young, witll a sex ratio of 100.38 (inclicating the nurnber of rnales per 100 fernales) a¡ci

45Vc of the population was uncler 15 years of age (Prasith-Rathsint ancl pairnpiti, 19g2,

p' 2)' The total fertility rate circa I r)(:2 for the kingclor.ìl was 6.5 births per wornarl over

her lifetime (Muecke, 1984,p. 467). This eviclently refectecl rhe effecr of the icleolo-uy

desi-unatin-u wolnen as proclucers of chilclren. ln fact, scholars (e.-e. prasith-rathsint ancl

Piampiti, and Muecke) incìicatecl that cturing the periocl prior to the national policy on

population control initiatecl in 1970 wornen with large nurnbers of chilclren enjoyecl higher.

statu's than those with few or llone. For instance, wonlerì in Chian-e Mai sought the icleal

of a Ialge falnily as reflectecl in the olcl saying, "two chilclren every three year.s,, (saarn

pii sorr khon), and thus on average they hacl 6-7 living chilclren (Muecke, lL)gl. p.462).

Table 2.1 Population in Thailancl, l91l-90

Year

source: Pras¿utkul ancl sethaput, 1982, p.235 ancl rDRI, IL)r)z, p.3

This hi-eh population growth rate together with an increasecl cost of living lecl to

substantial increases in the cost of rearing chilclren. The goverr-ìment began to recognize

that the high population 
-Qrowth rate woulcl restrict Thailancl's economic cleveloprnent. I¡
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fact as early as in l9-58 the internation olganization, narnely Worlcl Bank, hacl

recolnnrenclecl that the Thai Êovernlnent a farnily planning prograrn. During this per.iocl

a colnlnittee was cleveloped to assist the cleveloprnent of a farnily planning policy. At the

salne tilne, bù'th colltrol actions hact been initiatecl with a carnpaign, "rnee look rnark ja

yak jorr" ( to have tnany chilclren woulcl resulr in poverty). Thus in lg65-lt)6j,

contraceplive clevices such as pill, IUD were clistributecl to clinics. This indicatecl that the

goverlllnellt was exfeernly aggresive in its effort to reduce the population growth. Wo¡re¡

were usecl as brith control acceptors. The policy of birth control playecl on wonlen's

socially ciefined role of the sole responsible persolt for well bei¡g of their chilclren. In this

sense wolllell were Inanipulatecl to participate in the birth control prograrn.

With the cooperation with the Unitecl Nations, the governrrent initiateci a ¡atio¡al

policy on population conrol within the Thircl Narional Social ancl Econornic plan (lt)72-

76). The -qoverntrìent sought to reduce the population growth rate fi'orn 3.0 to 2.5 perce¡t

per annurn during this plan.

Further¡nol'e in the Fourth Plan (i 971-81), the governrrent sought to further recluce

the population -urowth rate to 2.I percent per annuln by atternpting to recluce the bir-th r-ate

fronr 34.5 to 2t).0 per l(XX) and the cleath rare frorn 9.0 to 8.0 per 1000. The population

of Thailand in I 980 was estitnatecl to be 46.8 rnillion. 49.8% were wornen, chilclren u.cler

15 years of age constitutecl 40t/a, while those between l5-50 years of age constifuted 4L)7o

and the rest 11'k. Moreover it w¿s estilnatecl that the population in 1990 will reach 55.4

millions, with a sli-ehtly older population ancl sex ratio of 101 rnales to 100 felnales

(Prasith-Rathsint and Pairnpiti, 1982, p. 2). As a resulr, populatio¡ increasecl fron 42.t)(,¡
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rnillion irt 1L)76 to 4S.lu rnillions irl 1981, with an average populatio¡ growth rate of 2.2

percent per ânnul'ìl (Sukdis, et al, 1982, p.20g).

ln additíon the policy on population control was continuecl in the Fifth National

Plan (1982-86) which projectecl the population growth rare to fall to 1.5 percenr peï

atrnurn by the encl of 1986 (Ibicl). ln this plan the rnore perrnanent rnethocls (sterilizatio¡

and vasectorny) were ernphasized, particulffly in zueas with hi-sh fertility such as in the

Northeast and the South of the counrry (prasartkul ancl Sethaput, 19g2, p.242).

Dulin-u this peliocl, the population in the North increasecl rnore slowly tha¡ in

Thailand as a whole. ln 1983, the population of the Northenl region was 1g.2 rnil¡on

people, which was 20.5 per cent of Thailancl's total population. The a¡nual rate of

population increase for the region arouncl that time averagecl 1.6 per cent, in contrast to

a national average of 2.0 per cerìr (chiang Mai University, pp l-14).

In 19tt3 Chiang Mai hacl the largestpopulation in rhe North, i.e. l.2million. The

population for Chian-q Mai increased at an avera-qe rate of 1.8 per cent, which was below

the national average but above the average fol'the North (ibicl l-16, 1-17). Data inclicates

that over the period l9l0 to 191ì0, labor force participatio¡ rates increasecl for.both aclult

males ancl fernales but clecreased for chilclren (uncler 15 years) (ibicl l-21).

Both econolnic forces and governlnent policy hacl influencecl wornen's chilclbearin_u

as the total fertility rate (defined as the average nurnber of chilclren born to rnariecl

wornen of age ll years or older) for Thailancl clroppecl to 4.0 in lt)74-75. Basecl on the

19130 Census clata, there was a sirnilar pattern of fertility between urban ancl rural worne'.

Wolnen engaged in Íansport hacl the highest fertility rate of 4.7. Wornen engagecì i¡
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agriculture hacl the seconcl highest fertility t'¿te, 4.4 for urban wolne¡ ancl 4.0 for rural

wol.nell. In acldition housewives hacì relatively high fertility, 3.I for urban wolnen ancl 3.9

for rural wolllerl. Wornetr in clelical jobs hact the lowest fertility rate, l.B for urban

worren and 1.8 for rural wolren (Debavalya, l9li3, pp. 31-35).

Moreover it was estirnatecl that, in 1981, there were at least S rnillion worren at

childbearing age (15-50 years olcl) (Prasrrkul and Sethaput, 19g2, p. z3q). Recluction in

the fertility rate is expected to leacl to a recluction in the nurnber of wolnen of

childbearing age in the future.

Logically, the Thai popuìation policy beleived that as worren haci fewer chilch.en.

they would be able to participate in the labor force. ln 1980, narriecl women without

children hacl the highest participation rate in the labor force. In aclclition there was a

graclual decline in the ¡ate of fernale participation in the labor force as the nurnber of

chilclren increases, palticulally arnong younger wolnen (Debavalya, 19g3, p. 3l). Muecke

arguecl that wol¡ell have -uraclually shifÌecl their ideal role fioln rnaking babies towarcls

rnaking lnoney as a result of econonic pressure and governrnent policy provicling reacly

access to bilth corìtrol pills (Muecke, 1984, pp. 468-470). As a result (ancl as incìicatecl

in the objective of the Thfu'd Plan), Thai peasanrs have realizecl the high cost of raisin-e

chilclren ancl chilci rearing has been percievecl rnore) as less procluctive than in previous

Thai peasant societies. Incleed the plans hact reachecl it objective of recluctioll i¡ the

population growth because it lnanipulatecl, exploited ancl reinforcecl the clivision of labor

by sex in that it used wolnen ¿s sole acceptor of contraceptive clevices since they were

clirectly and solely responsible for the care of chilclren. Whereas men hacl not viewecl by
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the platrs as acceptol' because they were husbancls ancl incolne eanler.in the farnily. In fact

the state has apparently influencecl clernoglaphic ffencls in orcler to increase econornic

glowth allcl industl'ialization.

Xil. Village Background

Two villages in San Kurnpheang (a clistrict in Chiang Mai), are selectecl asi srucl)/

sites (map I ancl rnap2). As of 1989, the province of Chiang Mai was ciiviclecl into l9

clisricts or atr1phoes ancl 2 kin-e-arnphoes (Office of Inclusrry, Chiang M¿i, 1990). The

tettn "kin-tl-atnphoe" refers to an acLninistl'ative area that is rather lalge (both in te¡ns of

population ancl area), but is ttot large elrou-9h to collstiture a clistr-ict. ln l9li6 the

province's population was estirnatecl as 1,2r)(t,373 peïsons, with 659,250 rnales ancl

631,123 ferr-rales. This i¡rcludecl 412,056 agricultural householcls (Office of Statistics.

Chian-'t Mai, 19l.i6).

The disnict of San Kurnphean-q hacl a population of 87,941 people ancl lZ,34L)

agricultural households. The distlict consistecl of 17 subclistlicts (tarnbons) ancl l3l

villa_ces (Hrnu Ban). Thel.e are ar le¿st 9 villages within each subclisfict.

The econorny of San Kurnpheang has been clepenclent upon two rnain sectors,

agriculture ancl cottage indusnies (sirivongs Na Ayuthaya, et al, 1L)79, p. l5). The

subdistrict of On Nua, which contains the stucly sites for this thesis, co¡sists of 14

villages surrounclecl by tnountairts ancl forests. Cottage (horne basecl) inclustries such as

cotton/silk weavin-{ and paper urnbrella rnaking were a rnainstay of San Kurnpheang's

euonolny eleven years a-co (rbid). Ernbroiclery hornework was also iclentifiecl as a rnajor

source of llon-farln incolne in one of the villages, Ban Pah Ha (Ibicl). The two villages
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Map 1 Location of san Kumpheang Disnict, chiang Mai province

Source: B. ShinawaÍa, et.al., 1987
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Map 2 Sites of the Studied Village, San Kumpheang
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selected for this study are Ban Don Shay ancl Ban Nong Hoi.

A. tsan Ðon Shay (F{mu 8)

Ban Don Shay is located outside the rnunicipality of San Kurnphean-q (rnap2;, u,irh

a popuìation of 450 people (227 ntales and 223 fernales) ancl I 17 householcls in 1989. The

average household size in the village is 3.8 persons. The clernographic profile of the

village population is as follows:8% as chilclren up to 5 years,  clc,as chilclren age -5-7,

14% as children age 7-14,87c âs young aclult age 14-18,22o/c as aclults age 18-50, a¡cl

44% as adults older than 50 years.

The village is situatecl in the restriÇted forest area 18 Ktn from the city of San

Kurnpheang, with a total area of 2,610 rat (2.5 rai = acre) inclucling 700 rai of agricultural

lancl (NESDB, 19ti9). The lancl base is relatively small in cornparison to rhe population.

The rnajority of villa-qers are rice fanners operating on slnall farnily farms, with

subsidiary occupations of wa-{e labor in agriculture ancl non-agricuiture. Only tl of these

householcls earn rnore than half of their total income frorn wage labor (Ibicl).

Accorcling to a -qovernlnent survey of 117 households in this village (NESDB,

Ministry of Interior, 1989), 94c/c. of households are classifiecl as owning lancl ancl not

rerrting lancl, and the rernailling 67c. are classifiecl as both owning ancl renting la¡cl.

However different results were obtainecl in rny interviews of 17 female horneworkers in

the viilage. ln rny survey 2 households (12oh) clo not own any lancl, ancl another 2

households do not own their cultivatecl land but are able to cultivate other lancl free of

charge. When peasants use land without charge, this lancl is often obtainecl from in-law's

who are too old to work the lanci thernselves. Then the various parties share the rice
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output. Another 2 households rent but do not own lancl; 4 householcls both own ancl rent

lanci; ancl 7 households own but do not rent lancl.

Thus there appear to be lanclless peasants in this village, in contrast to the

-qovernlnerìt report. Six households (357c of the sarnple) in this survey ¿¡.e lanclless.

Furtherlnore 3 other householcls culti,,'ate public forest lancl to which they have no legal

title. Only 4 of the other householcls have legal title to the lancl that they cultivate.

For those who rent land, the lnethocl of payrnent clepencls on whether the lancì is

usecì for a cash crop or for subsistence rice procluction. In the first case rent is paicl in

cash (200 baht per rai), and in the second case rent is paicl in the form of rice output. The

latter is a colnlnon practice ("tarn-na-pah") whereby the renter pays for input costs ancl

output is equally diviclecl between renter ancl lancllord. We can clistinguish this type of

lancl tenancy frotn sharecroppirtg, whereby the lanclowner is clefinecl as paying all input

costs of production. In either case there is no written agreement or legal contract, but

there are certain verbal understancìings between the two parties.

Peasants in this village grow rice during the rainy season, ancl they aìso procluce

other crops for cash in the clry season. These crops inclucle peanut, shallot, cucurnber,

soybeans ancl garlic. Some of these crops can be grown twice a year as in the case of

cuculnber. Cash crops are generally produced on srnall plots of forest lancl of less than

2 rai. Only a srnall proportion of the outputs are kept for householcl consurnption or as

seed for the next agricultural season.

The rnajority of the 100 fann households hire wage labor, particularly ciuring

planting and haruesting activities on rice fanns when tirnin-c is critical in orcler to avoicì
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output losses. Wages lnay be paid in teflns of cash or kincl, i.e. as unhuskecl rice. Cash

wages ranged froln 30-40 baht per day per person. The type of wage payrnent cloes not

exclusively depend on the type of agricultural procluction, i.e. whether there is procluction

of rice for subsistence or cash crop procluction. The two types of wage paylnent are

ernployecl in both traditional anci cash crop procluction. In rice procluction, labor hirecl for

planting and harvesting is paicl in tenns of either cash or unhuskecì rice. ln srnall scale

cash crop production, hired labor prirnarily is paicl in cash although there is also sorne

labol' exchange. For exarlple, ferrale labor hirecl to harvest peanuts is generally paicl -5-7

baht per Tang (l Tang of peanuts equals 15 K-es) for a total of 25-35 baht per day.

Nevertheless there seerrìs to be wa-ee clifferentiation between the sexes, i.e. hirecì

labor wages in agriculture are higher for lnales (40-6(l baht per clay) than for fernales (20-

40 baht per clay). Planting ancl harvesting must be carriecl out in a very short tirne clue to

uncertaiÍìty about weathel conclitions. Moreover these srnallholcìer peasants operate fanns

that are relatively larger than those of peasants in Ban Nong Hoi ancl so they neecl ¡rore

wage labolers to perfortn plantin-u and harvesting tasks. As a result peasants with larger

scale of operation (5 ol tnore rai) will hire labor in a manner known as "jang troow". ¡t

this way lnany people (4-13 laborers) are hirect for a clay ro accornplish a planting or

harvestirtg task and the -eroup will be paid in cash (420-550 baht). Incliviclual workers will

then receive a wage ran-qing f¡orn 32 to 68 baht for the day.

Both sexes rnay be ernployed within this framework. However it appears that

certain tasks are reseryed for female wage laborer.s, i.e. felnales perforrn tasks of planting

and harvesting. When female workers are hfu'ecl, they often receive 40 baht a clay for these
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agricultural tasks irrespective of whether these tasks relate to traclitional subsiste'ce rice

fanning or cash crop production of Deanuts, _earlic, shalot or soybeans.

Householcls that clo rlot procluce enough rice for farnily consumption (ancl farnilies

that do not produce arly rice) rnay receive a wage in tenns of unhuskecl rice grain for

household consutnption. ln this case a clay laborer will receive approxirnately 1 Tang (1

Tang of unhuskecl rice grain = l0 Kgs) per person. Nevertheless wage clifferentiation by

gender exists when workers are paid in this rnatrner: a rnale worker recieves 1.5 Tang of

unhusked dce while a female worker receives 1 Tang.

Another form of labor relation in Ban Don Shay is labor exchange. "ouew rroue",

alrol'lg friends, relatives ancl neighbors. This traclitional fonn of labor exchan_ue persists

in both subsistence and rnarket oriented procluction. Peasants keep recorcls of the number

of clays and labol'er-s in and out of their own liouseholcls so that they can retul'n the proper

work clays to their circle of labor exchange. Labor exchange is lnost cornrnonly usecl for

harvesting in rice procluction.

Agricultural wages have not chan-eed substantially in cornparison to a 1979 stucly

(Sirivongs Na Ayuthaya, et al). A clay laborer receivecl a wage of 10-15 baht. in

cotnparisotl to a cunent wage of 30-40 baht. Moreover the labor payrnent in tenns of

unhusked rice was 1-1.5 Tang (Ibicl, p. 153), which is iclentical to the curentpayment i¡

kind.

In Ban Don Shay a group of householcls is geographically separate from the rnain

village, and this group is known as "Ban Mai Hocl". People who live in Ban Mai Hocl

originally were forcecl to rnigrate there by the govenÌrnent frorn the clistrict of Hocl in
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Chaing Mai when a large dam was constructecl ancl their village was submergecl uncler the

resulting lake. This halnlet was estabishecl over 40 years a,{o ancl its population e onti'ues

to increase. Peasants in this hamlet have relatively srnall holdings ancl therefore ¿lÍe forcecl

to hire thelnselves out as fann laborers in Ban On Lauy ancl within the village.

Peasants in this village also engage in other agricultural activities such as

vegetable procluction (for both cash ancl householcl consumption) ancl raise livestock.

According to the governrnent repofi on the villa-ce, there are 50,2, 110 ancl 117

households laising oxen, buffaloe s, pi-rs ancl chickens, respectively (NESDB, 1 9139, p. 31).

Peasants raise pigs, chickens, oxen ancl few clairy cows. Pigs are generally raisecl for cash:

chickens are raisecl for both cash and householcl consurnption; oxen ancl clairy cows ar.e

raised for cash and other econornic gain.

ln this area the traclitional practice in raising oxen, known as "Liang-wao pah", is

very colnlnon, In the past oxen v/ere the rnain source of lnecha¡ricaì power usecl in rice

faflning; but now the rnajority of peasants elrploy tractors (Kwai-lek) in place of oxe¡

labol. Nevertheless peasants continue to raise oxen for the rnarket. "Liang-wao pah" (pah

literally Ineans clividing into halfl refers to the pïactice whereby a peasant's cows are left

in the care of another peasant. The caretaker of these cows will also look after his own

cov/s. The caletaker will receive half of the new born calves as his wage, or he will

receive half of the cash from the sale of a cow if there is only one new born calf anci the

owner decides to sell it.

Peasant owned dairy farrns are relatively new in this area. The first cliary fann in

the tambon (subdisnict) of On Nua began in 1968 in rhe village of Ban On Luay. By
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IL)JL) there were 7 householcls enga-eecl in clairy farming (Sirivongs Na Ayuthaya, et. al.,

p. 163). Later a governtnellt lanci refonn prosranl establishecl co-op villa-ees in the area

neal' On Nua, ancl one of these villages inclucles clairy farrns ancl clairy co-op. Since then

dairy farrns have been establishecl by rnany peasants of neighboring villages. This is the

case for peasants in Ban Don Shay and Ban Mai Hocl. At least 6 householcls interviewecl

err-qage in clairy production, with a ran-qe of 2-10 cows per householcl. Dairy fa¡ning

offers an econolnic opportunity for peasants who have srnall holclings ancl for lanclless

peasants.

Moreover peasants; el.ìgage in wage labor outsicle of agriculture. Both male ancl

felnale peasants ellgage in non-fann ernploylnerlt such as construction ancl tracle. Wol-nen

dominate trade at the village level as they operate srnall shops in the village. Although

wolnell lllanage shops, they state that these are farnily ownecl businesses. Therefore the

worcl operate is used in place of own. Village shops offer claily consurnption goocls which

farln householcls cannot procluce therlselves such as cletergent, gasoline, toothpaste, cancly,

fishsauce, salt, etc. Profit frorn hade varies with the season ancl the occurence of

cerelnonial events, with a rallge of 20-50 baht a clay. Men engage in off-fann employr'e't

such as house builcling ancl other construction, both within ancl outsicle the village. Me¡

earn claily wages of 60-100 baht per day, ancl some rìen earn lnonthly wages of 3500-

5(X)0 baht. Off-fann ernployrnent is tnore likely to be outsicle the village for rnen thar for

women.

ts. tsan Nong F{oi (F{mu 2)

Ban Nong Hoi is situatecl in a restrictecl forest area whjch is approxirnately 24
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kilometers f¡orn the city of San Kurnphean-u (rnap2). The popularion in 1989 was 523

persorls, with 2ó1 r¡ales and 262 fernales (NESDB, 1989, p. 7). It inclucles ll6

householcls which are prirnarily peasants engagecl in subsistence rice fanning. Basecl on

survey by NESDB (lbicl), its population was relatively olcl, i.e. 40t/c: werc aclults age l B-50

and 29% were acìults age over 50 years. V/hen cornpare its population to that of Ban Don

Shay' however, Ban Nong Hoi seems to be a village with highel percenrâge of population

(a-ee 14-50 years) in the labor force. That was ¿bout 5l% for Ban Non-e Hoi in conrrasr

to 30c/c for Ball Don Shay. There were rather srnall percentage of youn_e population: 4%

as chilclren up to 5 years, 37c as children age 5-7, 6Vc as chilclren ageT-14,11% as young

aclults age l4-1lJ. The average size of householcl is 4.5 persons, which is larger than the

average household size of 3.8 in Ban Don Shay.

Bart Non-u Hoi has a lancl area of 4335 rai. with2746 rai of a-{ricultural lancì (lbicl,

p. 36, 37). This village is larger than Ban Don Shay ili both area ancl population. Avera-ee

area per capita is largel than in Ban Don Shay, i.e. 5.3 rai per person versus 1.6 r-ai per

perrion in Ban Don Shay. Despite its lalge agricultural area, 16 (14V(.) of householcls are

landless ancl therefore earn incorne solely as wage laborers in agriculture. About 21 other

householcis earn incolne as agricultulal wage laborers (Ibicl, p. I 8). Only ó2 householcls

(53(/c) own sufficient arable lancl to produce enou-eh rice in orcler to meet householcl

cotlsutt'tption needs. Anothe¡ 3l'ì households (33%) own lancl but clo not procluce enou_{h

rice for household consurnption. Therefore these householcls rent in aclditional lancl.

Most peasant households in Ban Nong Hoi own 1-10 rai of lancl (Ibicl, p.l9).

However clata frorn the intewiew of 22 female homeworkers in the village sug-eests that
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46c/c owt't ancl do not rerìt lancl (half of these clo not have legal title to lancl ancì insteacl

use forest land according to custor.nary rules). Approxirnately 23Vc partly own ancì partly

rent land, 137o only rent land, and 18% neither own nor rent. There is a relatively hi-uh

percelltage of landless peasants in this village, ancl there are many householcls who rely

upon rest¡icted forest areas.

Rented agricultural land is typically usecl for rice cultivation. Only three

households ¡ellt rice fieìcls for cash crop cultivation. Rent for fielcls to be usecl in caslr

crop plocluction is always paicl in cash even in the case of a farnily who rents fi-orn a

father-in-law. Rent in such cases ranges fi'orn 100-600 baht per rai, ancl the avera-ue

alnount of lalld rented is I rai. Cash crop procluction is lar-uely limitecl to the restrictecl

forest area near the village, with an average of 1-2 rai uncler cash crop cultivation. For

the peasants; these srnall plots of forest lancl appear to be essential to survival, a¡cì they

have operatecl this lancl for lnany years. However the governrnent views these forest lancìs

as belonging to the state, and peasants are viewecl as illegal occupiers of the lancl. These

peasallts are viewed as ellcroachers to be expellecl. Peasants are increasingly being cleniecl

renewal of the right to cultivate forest lancl. "Tanr-na-pah" is a cornrnon pattern of lancl

tenancy in Ban Nong Hoi. Rent in cash also exists arnong peasants who ¡ent lancl for rice

productiott. In acldition few peasants use lancl of other peasants without charges.

Ban Nong Hoi is a typical agricultural comrnunity of srnall subsistence rice

farrning households. The lnajoirty (8(tu/o, n =22) earn rhef livelihoocl in subsistence rice

farrning and other cash crops. The rernaincler are construction work ers (4o/o),laborers

(5% ) ancl perlnanant workers (5c/o). In rice farrning householcls both rnan ancl wornan
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work ill the farnily farln side-by-side in rnost tasks, frorr planting to harvesting ancì finally

the sale of rice.

In the dry season they also grow cash crops such as shallot, peauut, soybean, local

cucumber ancl a recently introcluced variety of cuculnber, known as the "Toyo" or

"Japanese" cuculnber. The area of cultivation ranges froln 0.5 to 2 rai. The "toyo',

cucutnber is a popular cash crop clue to high yielcl and stable price. Consequently ir is

growll twice in the dry season as it only ukes 45 clays to harvest. Several years ago a

lnicldlellall callle to the village with this new variety, ancl since rhen he has pr.oviclecl

peasanttj with seecl, fertilizer and pesticicle in the fonn of a loan. The amount of the lo¿rr

varies with the size of the plot to be cultivatecl. Output is to be solcì to the rniclcllernan at

a given price set by hint. Then he sells cucumbers to a factory, where they are picklecl

and exportecl to Japan.

Peasants refer to the micldlel.nan âs the "owner" of inputs in procluction ancl of the

cuculnber proclucts. This reflects the patron-client relationship founcl in Thai rural

colnlnunities. Peasaltts perceives this arrangement as beneficial to thern by provicling

security and cash income. By regarclin-{ the rniclcllernan as the owner of inputs ancl

outputs in procluction, peasants reflect their loyalty as his clients. In return the lniclcllernan

is obligated to protect his clients by providing loans in the forrn of seecl, fertilizer anc.l

pesticicle and purchasin-c the output.

Peasants in this village also raise oxen, pigs, chickens ancl clairy cows. Seven of the

householcls interviewecl raise between 2 ancl 13 oxen, ancl t householcl engages in share-

raising of oxen or "Liang-wao-pah". However there is only I householcl with a clairy farrr,
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whereas in B¿n Don Shay dairy fanns are popular.

Labor relations in this .¡illage are sonlewhat sirnilar to those in Ban Don Shay.

Typical forms of labor ¡elations in rice procluction are unpaicì farnily labor, exchange

labor, and wage labor. Wage laborers are paicl in cash or unhuskecl rice at the salne rare

as in Ban Don Shay. Howevet, unlike Ban Don Shay, labor is not hirecl accolcling to the

practice known as "jang lnoow" (a group of workers hirecl to cornplete a task in cl clay).

Male ancl fetnale wage labor in rice procluction rnay receive clifferent payments in terrns

of unhuskecì rice. Male wage labor in planting, harvesting ancl transporting rice receives

approxirnately 1.5 Tang of unhusked rice per day per person; whereas fernale wage labor

in these tasks receives I Tang of unhuskecl rice. Similarly the cash wage paymenrs for

rrrale laborers are 40-1(l baht a cìay, whereas fernale laborers receive 25-50. There seerrs

to be a flexible division of labor in terrns of agricultural tasks assignecl to rnen ancl

wolnen, but wages differ substantially by sex. This sug-eests that fernale labor has a lower

status than lnale labor.

Labor lelations in cash cr op procluction are silnilar to those in traclitional

subsistence lice procluction i¡r the sense that the exchan-re of labor is still a colnljron

practice. For exalt-tple peasants exchange labor iu procluction of "Toyo" cuculnber,

peanuts, and other crops. In general only women are hirecl to plant shallot anci harvest

peanuts. Wages are paid in tenns of crop. At a price of 5 baht per 1 Tang for peanuts this

is equivalent to 25-35 baht per clay.

During the non-agricultural season peasant¡j seek non-fann ernployment within ancl

outside the village. A few tnale peasants are wage laborers in the irrigation statiorl nearby
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at a wage of 90 to 97 baht per clay, ând one earns a rnonthly wage of 2100 baht. One

fell-iale works in a reacly-rnake e loth factory in San Kurnpheang town ar a wâge of lll(X)

baht per tnonth. Another is a pennanent worker in the city of Chiang Mai at a wage of

1200 per tnonth: whereas her husbancl (ernployed at the sarne place ancl in the sarne

position, as a general laborer) receives 2400 a rnonth. In aclclition one woman is a wage

laborel at 35 baht per day in a hot spring resort in the village nearby. Nonagricultural

ernployrnent is typically locatecl ouside the village, but off-fann ernployrnenr for rural

wornen is generally restricted to the village.

C. Frofile of Women l{t¡meworkers

While males in the village seern to have better opportunity or are more likely to

enga-qe ill off-farln elnployrnents outsicle the village, female villagers engage in

liubconffacted elnbroidery works in the holne. Fernale horneworkers cio not view their

work in the industry as a "job" but rather as a way to fill up their "free" tirne. The

rnajority of wol¡en irl the village are ernployecl in the indusû'y. In a few householcls there

is rnore than one person elriployed.

Forty percellt of the 43 horneworkers engage in the ernbroidery holne inclustry

throu-uhout the year while the rest enga-rre in the hornework only in palt of the year. This

is because the prirnary occupation of the part tilne homeworkers is in agriculture, which

requires intellsive labor at the tilne of cultivation.

Three of the holneworkers are also rniddlewomen who clistribute and collect the

finished pieceworks for a large factory ancl/or subconffact the piecework for other

rniddlewomen operating on a larger scale. As shown in table 2.2, najoirty of thern
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(46'57c,'t't=43) are in the high fertility age group (26-35 years), 3L).5ü/o are 19-25 years, a¡cl

13.t)S1c are 36 years arlcl olcler. Moreover most wolren holneworkers also have aclclitional

lnonetaly employrnetrt outside the horne. The majority earn wages in other fielcls, ancl

sorle are employed in petty t¡ade or as food venclers at the home or in local markets near

the village.

Table 2.2 Profile of Wornen Homeworkers

Dernographical
Characteristics

(b) Educational Level

Not reacl/write

Prirnaly ed.

Seconclary ed.

(c) Maritai Status

Marriecl

Not lnarried

(d) Relation ro Head

Wife

Others

(e) Children

Yes

No

Percentage of Women
Homeworker
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Since holnework does not requile any forrnal eclucation or training, the eclucational

level of wolnen does not si-enificently influence their role within the inclusn.y. Few of

thern (5% , n=43) can neither read nor write ancl in general they are olcler women. About

650/o (age 26-35 years) have received a cornpulsary level of eclucation, i.e. 4 years of

prirnary educatiolt. The relnaining 3t)%, (typically 19-25 years) have a seconclary

educatio¡1. The age of wotnen ¿nd their eclucational level are relatecl clue to the change in

Sovernment policy regarcling cornpulsary education over the last 20 years: initially 4 years

of cortrpulsary ecìucation, then 6 years, ancl rnost recently extencling to the seconclary

level.

The rnajority of wolnen horneworkers (L)3(/t,, n=43) are rnarried, and 90c/c, of the

lnarried wotnen are tnarried to the heacl of the householcl. One rnarriecl worrìan cloes not

live with her husband since he rni-erated to Bangkok fbr ernployrnent as a wa-{e laborer

in the indusrial sector. The Inajority of women horneworkers (84c/c, n=43) are wives,

14% are claughters, ancl the rest are daughter-in-laws of the heacl of the householcls.

Arnong those lnamied to heacl of householcl, 94.4Vc, (n=36) are rnother.s. The

nulnber of children ranges from I to 3 ancl the age ranges frotn 1 to 23 years. Chilclren

of age 7 to 12 years are required by law to attend school.

IV. Methodology

Given the lilnitations in governrnent statistics ancl other available infonnatio¡

regardin-t ernbroiclery holnework and the ernbroiclery homeinclustry in San Kurnphean_e

and elsewhere, this study will collect relevant clata through fonnal ancl infonnal interviews

and partial observation during fieldwork in the villages. Forty three wornen we¡e
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interviewecl based on a questionnaire clealing with general infonnation about ernbroiclery

hornework' condjtions of the work, householcl inforrnation, housewolk, a-tricultural work

and off-farrn/paicì work. The SDOL within housework ancl agricultural work is also

obtained. The questio¡rnait'e enrployecl here is rnoclifiecl versiolt of a 19ti9 question'aire

usecì by the Chulalongkorn University Social Research lnstitute (CUSzu) in an ILO-

sponsored stuciy of wolnen hol¡eworkers in Thailancl. Holnework is clefinecl, accorcli¡g

to the International Labor Organizatiott, as "all or part of a procluction process is assignecl

fi'oln a cental unit to satellite units". ln aclcìitiorr procluction activities are typically

"distributed and assignecl to inclivicluals or groups of indivicluals who perfo'n the work

within their householcls or clomestic prernises" (cusRI, lt)gL), p.1-2).

Since there is no available list of embroiclery horneworkers in the stucly area or

elsewhel'e in Thailand, a ranclorn sarnple of ernbroiclery hornernakers coulcl not be

selectecl. Instead a snowbali sarnplin-rt technique is ernployecl clue to the uniqueness of the

incìustry, i.e. this is an under-uround inclustry ancl its horneworkers are in a sense

"illvisible". These workers ¿ne invisible or unobservecl in two respects: first these

holneworkets clo not classify thelnselves as workers; ancl seconcl others i¡ society also clo

not classify these holneworkers as workers. Thus the governlnent can provicle little

infonnatioll on these homemakers anct does not provicie any protection to ther¡ as

workers. These hotnelnakers are perceivecl by thernselves ancl by society solely as

housewives and unpaid farnily laborers, and consequently they are expectecl to receive

relatively low wages.

The clistrict of San Kurnpheang is known to be the rnajor center of the embroiclery
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holneindustry. Several embroiclery proclucers and rniclcllewornen known to the researcher

were initially interviewed in order to obtain infonnation on the location of homework

activities and on the background of the ernbroidery hornework inclustry in the San

Kurnpheang district. A list of wornen homeworkers was constructecl fì-orn infonration

given by Inicldlewolnen. Wornen horneworkers were then interviewecl at their holnes.

Since it was not possible to clerive a random sarnple of all ernbroiclery

hornelnakets, Lesults of this stucly cannot be intelpretecl as representative of the inclushy

of elnbroiclery horneworkers. However, at the vely least, results shoulcl indicate the

genelal nature ancl the exterìt of the illvolvelnellt of rural wolnen in the ernbroidery

horneinciustry.

Drawin-e on a theoretical frarnework and the potitical econorny of Thailancl as

cliscussed above, I will analyze the housework ancl general conclition of these wolnen in

the subsistence rice farrning cornrnunities. I will exarnine clata on the households' lancl

tenurial status, land ownership ancl size, a-uricultural production and incor-ne, division of

labor by sexes within agricultural production, rnoclernization of technology, cash crop

ploductiolt, wage labor ancl household debt, as well as dornestic work ancl holnework.

The stucly will focus rnore specifically on wornen's role within the area of

reproduction. This will be examinecl in tenns of wornen's age, rnarital status, number of

children, age of chilclren, size of householcl, hours on housework and sexual division of

labor within the horne. Moreover this study will place the women homeworkers frorn the

subsistence rice econolny within the context of the social history ancl political econorny

of Thailancl, the icleology of rnotherhood, and policies on rural indust¡ialization ancl
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tourrsln.

V. Format 0f The Fresentation

The presentatiorl of the following chapters is built upon the theoretical fi'arnework

in chapter 1. In chapter 3 to 5, the three theme questions in chater 1:ferninization of

a-ericulture, the itnpact of integration of subsistence economy into cash rnarket on wornen

ancl the SDOL, and irnplication of population policy on women ancl SDOL are utilizecl.

That is how these three features of econornic developrrent, i.e. ferninization of subsistence

a-{rìculture, the integlation of subsistence econolny into cash ecorlomy, ancl population

policy (narnely, bilth control policy), effect rural wornen with respeot to eaclr of these

three cotlpo¡'ìents of their labor (non-wage reproductive labor, non-wage productive labor

and wage productive labor).

Chapter 3 exarnines wor.nerl's lives and work within the horne involving dornestic

responsibilities as housewives ancl rnothels. In this ch¿pter ernphasis is also placecl on the

existn-e clolninant icìeology concerning wolnen in the Thai society as well as sexual

clivision of labor within the horne.

Chapter 4 discusses wornen and their labor/work in subsistence procluction as

unpaicl farnily laborers and wage laborels in agricultule. The division of labor between

the sexes is also discussecl.

Chapter 5 cleals with wolnen's labor in the ernbroidery holne inclustry. The

conclitiolls of women's work as agriculturalists, unpaicl farnily laborers, wage laborers.

holneworkers or/ancl housewives are analyzecl in the context of the following: householcl

status within the colnlnunity, land tenurial status, lnain occupation of the heacl of
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household and of the wornan herself, household resources ancl clebt. On the other. hancl

wolnen's conditions as such are also analyzecl in tenns of their roles in the area of

reproduction. The cornponent of reprocluction of householcl labor power, i.e. size of the

householcl. nulnber of children and a-rle of children, is ernployecl as the reflection of

factors in the sphere of reproduction in shaping worren's conclitions either as

agriculturalists, wage laborers, or/ancl homeworkers.

The social clefinition of wornen as housewives ancl/or clepencìent on the

husbands/lnen 's economic support is at the center of the analysis in both chapters. Such

perceptioll of women holneworkers by the society as well as by therlsevles is reflectecl

in the wolrert's view of their husbands/fathers as the heacl of the householcl, ancì theù-

view of thetnselves as unpaid farnily laborers rather than peasants. The confinernent of

woûlen to subsistence ptoduction reflects the patriarchal relation by resuicting wornen's

rnobility in tenns of type and location of ernploylnent.

Finally, chapter 6 sulnrnarizes the conclusion of the thesis. It highlighrs the

connection between woûten's paid ernployrnent ancl their domestic responsibilities. The

denial of wolnen's role as peasants or workeLs appears to be profitable for all -eroups

except the wornen themselves.
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Wolnen in the holne tnake up the single largest goup of Thai workers. Over

decades, Thai women have concentratecl their efforts in the home as housewives ancl, at

the satne tilne, have assurned responsibilities as laborers. Wolnen's efforts in the ho¡re

ancl their dolnestic labor have been tr¿ditionally clescribed as natu¡al, clivinely inspirecl ancl

biol o gi cally cletennillecl, parricul ârly c hilcl bear.in g and caring.

In the following sections, I discuss the implication of the rnotherhood icleolo,rÌy on

the biological reproduction of the Thai population ancl wornen's work in claily

lraintenance of the labor force throu-qh their daily work within the householcl (chilclcaLir.r-{,

cooking, cleaning, food shopping, collecting water, fetching firewoocl, _eathering foocl ancl

vegetables, rnilling rice and fishing). It is important to note that this analysis treats

wolnell's dolnestic work as separate frorn their subsistence agricultural work only for the

sake of practicality. On the contrary, these two aspects of rural worren's work ancl lives

ate, itt fact, highly integrated in tirlre ancl space, particularly with respect to foocì

production. At the satne tirne, the ideology is not static and has continuously changecl

throu-qh tirne within a given historical and socio-econornic context.

I. Rural Women: Mothers, Wives and Ðaughters

Rural Women: Keeping The F{ouse nn Order

Chapter 3

The age of women interviewecl for this study ranges from 19 to 51 years, with the

lnean age of 28.58 year"s. The rnajority (93%,n=43) are tnaniecl, and approxitnately L)(.)qc

(n=40) of these wolnen are lnarried to the head of the householcl. Most of the subjects

(84Vc,, tt=43) are wives, 14?c (n=4) are dau,ehters ancl the rest are claughters-in-law of the
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head of household.

Marjority of the wornen (()4.4qc,, n=36) rnarriecl to heacl of householcl are mothers.

Orly 5.6ck, (n=36) of these women clo not have any chilclren. The average nurnber of

chilclren is 1.5, rangirlg frorn l to 3 chilclren per wornan. As show¡i in table 3.1,

apploxirnately 50c/c (n=36) of wornen rnar¡iecl to the heacl have 1 chilcl, 41.7% have 2

children and 2.81o have 3 chilclre¡1. Thus the rnajority of these women have 1 to 2

children. However the average nurnber of chilclren per wornan for the subjects of this

stucly is lnuch lower the the average fertility of 4.(.) chilclren per woman in agricultural

rut'al areas for Thailand in 1980 (Debavalya, 1983, p. 34). The ages of wornerl rnarriecl

to heacl of household lange from lc) to 23 years. hr surn wonlen in this stucly tencì to be

relativeìy yoult-q and generally have 1-2 chilclren, which inclicates that their nuclear

farnilies are relatively young.

Table 3.1 Percentage of Wolnen Who Married to the Head by Nurnber of
Their Chilclren

Nurnber of Chilclren

When we cotnpare the fertility rate of women studiecl (1.5 chilclren) to wornen in

Chiang Mai (prior to the population policy in the 1970) stucliect by Muecke (ó-7 chilctren).

it clearly reflects the effect of population policy on rural wornen in tenns of number of
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chilclren they have. The clecline in nurnber of chilclren has been a result of economic

hardship felt by people, parricularly after WW II.

All of these householcls are heaclecl by a male (as inclicatecl by the subjects).

Household size ranges fiorn 2 to 6 persons, with an average size of 3.6 persons. This is

sirnilar to the average size of agricultulal householcls in Chiang Mai of 3J9 perso'f;

reportecl in a stucly of wolnen's role in fanning in the Phrao clistrict in Chiang Mai

conclucted in 1983 (Shinawatra, et al, p. 9). The householcls in this stucly has an average

labor force of 2.4 persons, with u range frorn I to .4 persons per householcl (table 3.2).

Oriy 2-3cit, (n=43) of these householcls have one person in the labor force and L).37c. have

4 persotls in the labor folce. The rnajolity of householcls (62.8%) have 2 persons ancl

25.6(/o have 3 persons in the labor force. This is also sirnilar ro the stucly of the phrao

disn'ict where the average nurnber of aglicultural workers per householcl was 2.63 (Ibid).

Table 3.2 Percentage of Householcl With Respect to Nurnber of Labor Force

Size of Labor Force
of Household

The relatively srnall size of labor force of householcl

active people in the villages reflects lower population in the

I
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4
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and the effect the policy of population control.

These characteristics of rural wornen and householcls are irnportant to the lives ancl

work of these wornen in that these factol-s partly shape the nature ancl content of

housework, which will be discussecl in the following section.

[I. F{ousewrlrk

Laboring in the field is a rnajor productive activity for rural wolrìen, whether they

are peasants or agricultural labolers. Nevertheless they are largely confinecl to the holne

in child caring/rearing and household tasks. Since motherhoocl is socially ancl culturally

clescribed as wolnen's clolninant role, it follows that all householcl-relatecl responsibilities

fall to wolnerl. In turn since the horne is the focal location of their lnain responsibility,

they are confilled to the holne.

While the tasks of a-qricultural subsistence work, non-a-{rìcultural work ancl

household-relatecl work are highly integrated, the subsistence activities neeclecl to ensure

the welfare of the householcl in tenns of food and other basic needs are substantial. ln

aclclitiorl these tasks would ensure the productive unit as well as the reprocluction ancl

daily rnaintenance of the labor force.

ln fact housework or dotnestic labor in such an a-uricultural colmnunity contains

a hi-eher cle-uree of production - as syrnbolized by the fact that all stages of foocl

transformation are often carried out in the household. Householcl-relatecl tasks, rnoreover.

consist of vadeties of subsìstence activities inclucling water carrying, woocl gatherin-q,

food transfonnation, foocl gathering, foocl processing, etc. These activities exist side-by-

side with agricultural work, since clornestic labor ancl subsistence activities often overlap,
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particularly with regard to foocl production.

Rural wornen engage in all activities relatecl to fooci procluction incluclin-s lanci

preparation, harvestin-{, ancl the rnarketing of rice. Moreover procluction of foocl in an

eclible fortn requires substantial effort in (e.g.) rnilling of rice prior to cooking. ln aclclition

water ancl fuel lnust be collectecl before rice can be cookecl. Other types of foocl ancl

vegetables must also be obtained and preparecl.

Pleparatiort of foocl for horne consulnption is the essential aspect of subsístence

agriculture, and in solne uases food preparation plovicles an irnportant source of cash

illcolre. All post-harvest tasks related to rice crops, storage ancl foocl processing, provision

of water and fuel, cooking, cleanin-u ancl carin-u of srnall chilclren, are ahnost exclusively

the responsibilities of wolnen (and evenrually their daughters).

According to 1980 Census data,322L)106 persons were classified as "housewife",

'¿ttd 2490126 were in clesignated rural areas (Thailand National Cornrnission On Women's

Affairs, 1985, p. 65). ln addition, L)6.6Vc, of fernales were classifiecl as pelsons who

"wotked arouncl house" and were "not iu Iabor force" (Ibicl, p. 91).Thus in the national

statistics wornen are pleclorninantly classifiecl in the group of "housewife".

These clesignations in the national statistics illustl'ate the general proposition that

housewives al'e consiclered as persollsj "not ir-r labor force" or engagecl in "non-econolnic

activity". Fernales also accountecl for 45.87c of the clesi-enatecl Thai labor force in 19130.

These worìen perfonn dornestic work as well as taking on paicl employrnent outsicle the

holne. This inclicates that rural wornen interviewed, like their sisters all over the country,

assulrle the role of housewife who perfonn non-wa-qe reproductive work that no one
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valuesÅ'ecognizes as "work". In another words, the non-wage replocluctive labor has beeu

ferninized as well as devaluecì.

A. Sexual Ðivision (.)f l-abor Within The Ftrome

These fernale pea¡jantsj predorninantly peffonn the tasks of cooking in the

household, in addition to a-ericultural works ancl wage labor. Most of these women (L)37c,

n=43) report that they petforrr the task of cookin-u food in the house, ancl only 7(h report

that cookilt-u is clone by rnetr (table 3.3). Cooking by worren also generates sorne cash

irlcome for the householcl, e.g. a wolnan rnay open a s¡nall business as nooclle vender at

horne.

Table 3.3 Percenta-qe of Householcis With Respect to SDOL within the Home

types of housework

a cooking

b cleaning

c rnillin-q rice

d gatheling firewood

e fetching water

f gathering vegetables

g fishing

h foocl shopping

i child caring

division of labor by sexes

lnale

1

()

2t)

6r)

4

2

45

0

3

Since this agricultural colnrnunity has been in a transition

into the rnarket econorny for sorne time, this has presurnably lecl to
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divisioll of labor with lespect to leprocluctive activities. This ciepencls paltly on the extent

to which this subsìstence uornrnunity has been inte-ulatecl into the rnarket econorny. At

ieast these few cases (7(/c') where men "help out" with cooking suggest that, although

cooking is predolninantly fernale, there is sorne flexibility when wives are unable to fulfill

this cluty. Wolnen Irurjt obtain supplernentary householcl income earnecl through

cultivation of cash crops on srnall plots of forest lancl by rneans of wage labor. Apparently

cooking has becorne slightly r.nore integl'ated in tenns of genclel because the householcl

lulust integrate into the rnarket euollorly in orcler to survive.

Neally all of the wornen (t)5(/c,) in the stucly with 0 to 1 children reporr that they

are solely responsible for cookin-{, whereas 87.5%. of the other wornen with 2 to 3

children report that they are solely responsible for cooking. Partly, this is clue to the help

wolrell t'eceive frol¡ their chilclren which tencì to be olcler (8-23 years), naniely their

clau-uhters. That is the age profile of children influences the constraints ancl resources

available to worren for clornestic work within the householcl. About L)5.57c of wornen with

youn-qer childl'en (1-7 years) cook tneals for horne consulnptiot't,88.5Vr. of wolnen r¡'itl.t

chilclren a-ue 8-14 years cook forthe horne, and66.J7c. of women with children age 15-23

years cook for the horne. As women often put it, "my daughter(s) help out with the

cooking".

However there is no clifference in this respect by size of householcl, i.e. 92.6c/o of

women frorn large households (4-6 persons) ancl 93.\c/c of women from small householcls

(2-3 persons) report that they are solely responsible for cooking.

ln aclditiort fernale peasants exclusively perfonn the tasks of cleaning, e.g.
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cleaning the house ancl washing clothes. All of wornen interview,ecl say this t¿sk is clone

by wornen alone.

Concerning the rnilling of rice, 56(/c. (n=34) of the subjects inclicate that the task

is petforrned only by wotnett. About 2t)Vo indicate that the task is perforrnecì only by rne¡.

and 15% indicate that the task is carriecl out by both wornen ancl rnen. Rice rnilling is

solnetilne perfonned by a hired woman paicl in tenns of the rice bran procluct. The

wolrìan receives the rice bran to feed her pigs or chickens. This occurs for women of

lalldless householcls, '¿,ho oftert perfonn rice rnilling for other wornen/householcls.

Rice millin-e is perfonriecl solely by wornen in 46.79/c of householcls r¡,ith few or

no childrerl and in 58.3Vc, of householcls with rnore chilclren. Rice lnilling is perforrnecl

soleìy by rnen irt 40% of householcls with few or no children ancl in 33.3Vo of househoicls

with lnore children. Moreover the young householcis, i.e. householcls with no chilclren or

one chilcl, are llore iikely to share the task than olcler householcls. Thus 13.3%. of worre¡

ilt households with fer¡, children say that the task is perforrnecl by both sexes while onl1,

8.4% of wornetl in householcls with rnore chilclren say that it is clone by both rnale ancl

fernale. Rice rnilling is done by rnen tn 46.2% of householcls with younger chilciren (1-7

years) ancl in 24c/a of households with older chilclren (8 to 23 years). Rice rnilling is clone

solely by wotnen in 46.27c of households with younger chilclren ancl in 64Vc, of

householcls with older children. This is because women with pre-school chilclren have less

opportunity to leave the holne for rnilling rice at the local rnill.

Concerning the size of household, rice milling is clone by women in 6(.).gc/c of

large households. Within large householcls the task is equally likely to be carriecl out
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solely by rnales (45.5%.) and solely by fernales (45.5%).In aclclition the task is shar-ecl by

both gendersin ll.4% of large householcls (11.4c/o) ancl in L).()% of srnall householcls.

ln sutt.t, the task of n-Lilling rice is sharecl by both genclers. ln the North this task

was perforlnecl traditionally by wornen peasants pouncling unhuskecl rice grain, but toclay

lnen ¿ue highly involved in the task. Rice rnilling no longer involves pouncling: insteacl

rnilling is done by nrachine at the local rice rnill. Althou-ch the task requires physical

sû'ength, it is still perfonnecl by wornen. Apparently this is partly because rnilling is

closely relatecl to cookin_e, which is ahnost exclusively a task for women.

The task of gathering firewood fror¡ the nearby restrictecl forest area,69c/c (n=39)

of wornen illtel'viewed inclicatecl that the t¿sk is performecl solely by rnen. Or:iry 57a

inclicated that it is done solely by wornan, and 26c/c inclicatecl that it is perforrnecl by both

sexes. Woman canies out the task of collect firewoocl if ancl only if she is the only person

in the whole householcl who is able to perform it.

This is related to the fact that wolnen are largely resrictecl to the village ancl

horne, particulal'ly if they have young chilclren. The task also requires physical sn.ength.

lll the words of one subject, "l collect fire woocl frorn the forest closest to the villa_ee. But

if it is too far from tny village I go with rny husbancl so we can collect a large arrounr

of it and we can carry it horne. Otherwise it will be too heavy for rne to carry by rnyself".

However a tnan can perforrn the task by hirnself regarclless how far the forest is frorn the

village because he transpot'ts the woocl gathered on the back of a motorcycle or bicycle.

This cloes not lnean that wotnen clo not ride rnotorcycles or bicycles. tnstead this reflects

that womerì are Inore confined to the horne by their clomestic responsibilities ancl their
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youllg chilclrell. Collsequetttly wornen of householcls with younger children are less likely

to perfonn this task as comparecl to those with older children: 19c/c of wornen with pre-

school chlidren share this task, 33.3% of wornen with school age children share this task,

and 50% of wornelr with older children share this task u,ith male rnernbers of householcls.

About 6.37c of wolnen in small householcis are solely responsible for collectin-g

firewoocl, and 3.J(/c, of women in large households are solely responsible for collecting

firewood. To the extent that there is any clifference between householcls in this regarcl. this

rlay be because in larger households there are other aclults of both genders who carry out

the task. Thus the task is perforn-red by both gendels in 25.1)(/c'of large households as

cotnparecl to 1t3.8% of srnall households. Sirnilarly men in householcls with younger

children tencl to sather firewoocl rrore fiequently than rnen in householcìs with olcler'

children: 81(/c of rnen in householcls with pre-school chilciren gather firewoocl, 66.7(/c of

tnen with school age chilclren gather firewoocl, and 50(/c of lnen with older children -qather

firewood. This is because olcler children are rnore likely to be assignecl the task of

collecting firewoocì. ln aclclition older chilclren require less care, which increases the

opportullity for wolnen to cally out the task.

On the other hand fetching water seerns to be a worran's task. Approximately 88%

Qt=26) of the subjects indicate it is done solely by wornen. Only 411, of them inclicate that

it is perforrned solely by rnale who is a boy and 8ü/c by both genders. This task is usecl

to be a wolnalt's task as it was considered to be part of ntaking consulnable food. With

modern technology, running water, i.e. water is purnpecl frorn a well, chilch'en (rather than

rnothers) often perforr¡ this task by transfering water frorn the main tap to other places
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in the householcl.

This reflects in that fact that wolnell with rlore chilclren (43.87c) are less likely

to perforln this task than worTlen with few chilclren (70%). All of wornen in householcls

with younger chilclren (1-7 yeals) perfolrn this task in conflast to 93.3(/c, of wornen with

olcler children (8-23 years) since the task is within the hor.ne bounclary. Half of rnen in

householcls with older children (15-23 years) tencl to perfonn this task as comparecl to

6.1(/c with younger children (l-14 years).

Felnale peasants also assurne the role of -eathering vegetables for householcl

consulllptioll ancl sonletilnes for saie in the local rnarket. Balrrboo shoots, lnushroorns,

other herbs and spices grow wild in the nearby forest ancl are collectecl by wornen.

Balnboo shoots and wild rnushroorns are pafiicularly popular and are suppliecl to the

market in San Kurnphean_c every year.

Vegetables are gathered ahnost exclusively by women: L)57c (n=42) of the subjects

statecì that wotrten alone are involved in the task. ln only 27c of the cases was the task

clone by lnen alone ancl in 3% of cases the task was perforrnecl by both rnan ancl wo¡lan.

The task is ahnost exclusively assignecl to wornen irrespective of size of householcl ancl

nulnber of shildren. However llen do tencl to share this task with wotnen to a sornewh¿t

larger extellt in the case of large householcls.

Age of children rnay be sornewhat relatecl to the role of worren in gather.ing

vegetables. All of the responclents with older chilclren (15-23 years) are solely resporisible

for gathering vegetables in the forest, and Particularly, wornen who have olcler chilclren

tend to -eo outsicle village and outside the horne to gather wilcl vegerables ancl herbs as
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colnpare to those who have younger chilclrerr. Partly this is clue to the physical

requiretnetlt of the task that take wornen to forest area ancl away fi'orn the horne bounclary

ancl respottsibilities, narnely child care. It is also pafily because olcler chilclren can help

look after younger siblings when the r¡others are nor at home. All of worrìen with olcler

chilclren (15-23 years) gather vegetables, L)6.2Vc with school children (8-14 years) gather-

vegetables, and 95.27a with young-man school chilclren (1-7 years).

Moreover the task is vital to the survival of peasant householcls in terms of

diversity of foocl intake and cash incorne. The significance of wilcl fbocl gatherin_q is

reflectecì ill the fact that the rnajority of householcls (9tl7c, n=43) engage in foocl collectin_u

froln the forest area. In fact, two householcls report that they earnecl incor-ne of

approxirnately l8(x) baht fì'orn the sale of barnboo shoots in the last year.

In contrast fishing is a task perforrned by both woûìen and rnen, although rnore

tnen perforln this task than wolren. Approxirnately 45o/a (n=2t)) of responclents i¡rclicate

that fishin-e is carried out solely by the rnan, 3 17c, indicate fishing is clone solely by the

wornan, and 24%, indicate fishing is perforrned by both sexes. Since fishing cloes nor

necessarily take wol¡en away fi'oln the village as these two villages consist with fishin_e

porlds and locate near irrigation. It reflects in the fact that age of chilclren harclly rnakes

any clifference in tenns of wolnen's perforrning the task of fishing. However this task is

relatively sex-integratecl activity.

Women are specializecl in the task of shoppin-q for food. Most responclents (B6Vc.

n=43) state that wolnen alone perfonn the task of shopping for foocl in their householcls.

Only 14c/a inclicate that this task is done by both sexes. For exarnple one woûlan srates
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that "l go shopping for food, rnost of the tirne, but rny husbancl cloes it once in a while,'.

This "once in a while" occurs when wives are elnployecl outsicle the houre. Thus

inte-qration into the I¡arket econolny leacls to flexibility in solne cases clue to the neecl to

earn cash incolne.

Majority of responclents (88%, n=33) repoft that they are solely respo¡sible for-

looking after childlen. Only 3c/c, (n=33) inclicate that this task is clone solely by rnen. lrr

fact these tnen perfonn the task because wornen are ernployecl outsicte the horne ancl the

chilclren are lelatively olcl (10-12 years). Moreover this is ofren a si¡rple task since these

chilclren are able to care for thernselves. ln fact it is very cornrnon in rural Thailancl fol.

children of this age to cook, clean, anci look after theil brothers ancl sisters. The other 9%

of respondents inclicate that the task is perfonnecl by both sexes.

Wolnen with younger chilclren are rnore likely to perfonn the task of chilcl care

than wolnen with olderchildren. About t)(.).L)Vc, of wornen with pre-school chilciren clo this

task as cornpared with 84.6% of wornen with school chilclren (8-14 years) and 66.7% ot

\Ä/ornell r¡'ith older chilclren (15-23 years). ln householcls with olcler chilclren, chilcì care

is lnore likely to be shared by other rnel¡bers of the householcl since olcler chilclren (of

both sexes) can take on the task. Traditionally -qirls help care for her younger siblings, but

it is also colnffton to see a village boy carrying a younger sibling with hirn as he plays

on the village ground. As such the task is shared by both sexes in 33.3c/a of householcls

with older chilclren (15-23 years), 15.4o/c of householcls with school chilclren (tl- 14 years),

ancl 9.1% of householcls with pre-school children (1-7 years). Nevertheless worne¡ in

large households performecl the rask somewhat more frequently than wornen in small
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households (91%, n=22 vs. 82c/a, n=|1).

Cottcerttitl-u ehild care, wornen with rnore chilclren are slightly rnore likely to take

care of the chilclren than are wolnen with few chilclren (t)3c/o vs. gl%,). Men who look

after children are frotn small householcls rather than large householcls. In slnall householcls

(2-3 mernbers) there is no additional clornestic help available ancl therefore husbancls rnusr

"help out" (as many wolnen stress it) whenever the wife cannot provicle c¿ue. In aclclition

when men clo take part in chilcl care, it is rnore likely that chilclren are olcler, i.e. 8-14

years. This ilidicates that rren are prirnarily involvecl in chilcl care when chilclren ar.e of

school-age, which is u,hen child care requires the least tirne ancl effort.

Most llorl-wage reproductive work is clone exclusively by wornen. This reflects the

extent of feminization of housework, pärticularly those tasks that are traclitionally viewecl

as child care, cooking and cleanin-e. Closely relatecl to cooking (in the traclitional view)

is the transfonnation of foocì into edible forrn, e.-q. gatherin-u vegetables, transportin_{

wâter ancl shopping for food. Cleanin-e is cloue exclusively by wornen even though it

requit'es collsiderable physical enclurance. On the contrary certain houseworks such as

millin-u rice, collecting firewood, and fishing seeln to be sex-integratecl activities. With

the advellt of Inoclenl rice rnills, rnen rlow often rnill rice. Yet rice rnillin-e is still

perfonned lnore often by wotnen because because foocl processing is closely asociatecl

with cooking asj a reproductive task.

The only housework that is preclominantly clone by rnen is collecting firewoocl

since it requires physical strength ancl is done outsicle the home. This rnay becorne

exclusively a lnale task as fuel shortages continue to increase clue to cleforest¿ition ancl
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legal regulation of forest activities. The irnplication is that villagers rnust travel further

into the forest and away frorn the village for firewoocl; so the task will becorne rnore sex-

se-ee-erated alld llrale cloll-tillatecl in the near future. Anothel non-wage reprocìuctive task

tnore frequently dorre by rnen is fishing, although wornen also participate in this activity.

B. F{ousework And Working Time

These rural women spencl a rnaxirnurn of 7 hours a clay on householcl¡.elatecl

works ran-uing fi'ott.t cookin-t, cleaning, rnilling rice, collectin-c firewoocl. fecting warer,

gatherin-q vegetable, fishin-c. shoppin-e for foocl anci caring for chilclren. Nearly half of

thenl42(/c, n=43) spencl long hours, i.e.4 hours, claily on housework. Anothet'28c/c, spe¡cl

3 houls a clay on housework, while l(t(/o and t)(/c, of thern spencl 5 ancl 6 hours.

respectively.

A stucly of wolnetr's housewolk and their labor time in a rural area of northenl

Thailand concludecl that a wife typically workecl longer hours than her husbancl clue to the

variety of tasks involvecl, with an avera-se of 4 hours in householcl-relatecl work. Given

estilnates of the Inonetal'y value of household tasks, wornerl rnacle higher rnonetary

contributions as well as wolked lorrgel hours than their husbancls. Wornen proviclecl (r0-

80(ft. of the lnonetary value of housework ancl 80- 1(.)(.)(/c, of the working hours o¡

housework (Thuy ancl Tip, 1986, p. 22).

Altother stucly of the division of labor between the sexes on fanns in Chian-c Mai

indicatecl that rural wornerì spent lorrg hours in housework ranging frorn cooking,

shopping, cleanin-t, washing and fetchin-q water. Wornen spent a total of 35.1 hours per

week as cornparecl to 11 hours per week for rnen. These rural wolnen spent 12.3 hours
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per week on chilcl care as colnpared to 2.1 hours by rnen, ancl 9.9 hours per week cookin_c

lneals ¿ls compared to 1.4 hours for men. The only type of housework clominatecl by men

is collecting filewood, where nlerl spent 5 hours per week as cornparecl to 3.5 hours for

worren (Shinawatra, et.¿ìI, 1987, pp. ó9-80).

These two villages had been integrated into the cash rnarket for sorne time. For

exatnple, the advent of cash crop production and (later') dairy fanns in this area occun'ecl

lrore than 20 years ago. What does inte-uration of the subsistence econorny mean to these

rural wolnen in terms of their clornestic labor'l Do wolnen in householcfs with cash crop

production ancl/or clairy fanns spend less tilne on housework than in the case of

subsistence rice farlns'/

Most households (t)lVc , n=43) en-qage in either rice, cash crops or both types of

cultivatioll. Due to the long periocl of integration of this cornr¡unity into the caslt

ecorìorny, few households (26t/t;, n=39) engage solely in rice cultivation. A larger nurnber

(33Vc.) ellgage only in cash crop cultivation, and the largest number (41%) engage in both

types of cultivation. Apparently these differences in cultivation have some effecr on rirne

spent on housework by wotnen: 80(k, (r't=70) of women in households engagecl solely in

rice cultivation spettd 4-6 hours per day on housework; whereas wolren in othel

householcls tend to spencl fewer hours (i.e. 3 hours) on housework.

This is due to the fact that households engagecl exclusively in rice production have

relatively large areas of cultivatiot't (2-6 rai). Most of these householcls own the rice fielcls.

Although tnany of these households (6OVc,, n=10) also raise livestock, rnost of the wornen

do not engage in other off-fann ernployrnent. Thus these women are able to spenci lon-{er
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hours oll housework. Moleover solne of these householcls leceive aclclitional financial

¡juppofi fi-otli tligrant tlelnbers who work in the service sectol' (a clau-uhter who works as

a bar gill in Japan) or ilt the rnanufacturing sector (claughters who work in a Ban-ckok

clothing factory)' This helps ease econornic pressure on the householcis. in contrast most

worren in cash crop households (92%,, n=13) ancl in rnixecl cultivation householcls (gl%,,

n=16) have adclitiollal off-falrn jobs ancl consequently spencl shorter hours on housework.

lntegration of this subsistence econor-ny into a cash econorny has changecl these

tural worlen ancl their work. Wolnen in rlixecl cultivatiolt householcls have the heaviest

work loacls (cultivatiorl of rice ancl cash crops, raising livestock. ancl wa-re labor). Wornen

in cash crop households cultivate cash crops, but rnost clo not raise livestock because this

woulcl require a large capital investrnent. Since these peasants only cultivate srnail parcels

of fbrest lancì, they cannot use forest lancl as collateral for a loan to purchase capital. Thus

they rnust rely exclusively on off-fanr ernpioyrnent ancl hence spencl less tinre on

housewolk.

In addition the present study irrdicates that the nurnbel of hours wolnen spe¡cl on

housework as a whole is associatecl with nulnber of chilclren, size of householcl ancl age

of chilclren. Wolnen with 2-3 children tencl to spencl rnore hours per cìay on housework

th¿ln wolnen with fewer chilclren. For exarnple,757o of wornen with 2-3 chilclren spencl

4 or rnore hours per day on housework in conûast to 65(/c of wornen with fewer chilcllen.

This is because the nurnber of householcl-relatecl chores increases with the nurnber of

children' and this increase in chores is greater than any help provictecl by the olcler

childr en.
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Furthennol'e, the birth control policy lecl to a clecline in the nurnber of chilclren.

This has recluced the supply of clomestic help for rural workers. In fact. wornen who have

youllger chilclren tencl to spertcl less tir¡e on housework than clo wornen with olcler

chilclren. For exarnple,64c/c of wornen with young children (1-7 years) spencl l-3 hours

per day on housework in conÍast to 557c of wornen with olcler chilclren. Thus olcler.

child¡en clo not necessarily provicle a significant "helping hancl", particularly in te¡rs of

housework. This Inight be partly clue to the fact thatg}lt of the olcler chilclren are l{-14

yeals olcl ancl are still in school, so thât they are largely unavailable to help with the

housework. This reflects that wornen's resource (theil chilclren who are olcl enough to

help u'ith houewoÏk) are relnovecl as these chilclren are legally requirecl to attencl school.

On the othel' hancl, the 337c of wornen who live in lar-qe householcìs (4-6 persons)

tend to spenci feu'er hours per day on housework (l-3 hours) than the 25., of wornen r.r,ho

liVe in srnaller householcls (2-3 pelsons) (4-7 hours). This is clifferent rhan the relatio'ship

betweell houl's of houseu'ot'k b¡, q,e111en ancl nurnber of chilclren. This is because lar-r¡er

households have tnore adults (rnothels or daughters of worne¡ interyiewecl) to assist

\\/ornen (wives) in housework.

In suln, the role of lnotherhoocl Iar-uel¡, cletenni¡res the clornestic clornai¡ of u,orne¡

ill this stucly. Wol¡en spencl rnany hours cìaily on housewo¡k, whether.they ar.e claughter.s.

wives and/or lnothers. The lnacro clata inclicates that Thai wornen pla1, a significa¡t role

in econotnic activities, but wornen still continue to pefoiln their traclitional tasks of

wives, tnothers and claughters as well as all other tasks associatecl u,ith motherhoocl.

Econolnic pressul'e and governrlrent action regarcling population control (especially
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pro\/ision of bir'th conûol pills) havelecl to a clecline in fertility ancl in wonlen's biological

replocluctive role, but the ideology of rnotherhoocl ancl wornelt's role in the house has not

changed si-tnificantly. Thus wornen are nlore free to participate in the labor rnarket. but

they rnust continue their socially ancl culturally prescribecl clornestic work.

Non-econolnic or what rnay be callecl reprocluctive factols such as nurnber of

chilclrell. size of househoìcì and age of children have effects on the nature ancl content of

wolnerl's clornestic work. This work consists of variety of tasks which vary in quantity

and qualitl' clepenclin-u on the requl'ernents of householcl rnernbers ancl the extent to r,r hich

othel' Inelllbers of the householcl can cany out the¡;e tasks. Howevel-, regarclless of

household l'esources in terrns of cìornestic help such as olcler son, claughter. or other. aclult

lnelnbers of the householcl. the wornen precloniinantly carry out these clornestic ,¡,or.ks.

particular'Ìy child care.
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Chapter 4

Rural Wt¡men As Subsistence Froducers

n. Agriculture and the Thai Economy

The Thai econolny has long been characterizecl as an agricultral econorny basecì

on rice productìolt by srnall fanrily fann units which cornprise lnore than g07r

(n=53397745) of the population of Thailancl, as inclicatecl in the lgil Census.

Approxirnately half (49.7Vc) of rhe Thai popularion is fernale (Thornsen, et al. l9t{0, p.

l3). Rural wolnen have traditionally been active in rice farrning since the early clays of

the Thai coruee systeln whereby rnaìe peasants hacl to rencler their ìabor in the state's

public ancl lnilital'y service. Toclay rnen of age 19 who are not enrollecl in an eclucatìo'al

institution will be draftecl illto rnilitaly service for a period of Z years. Thus worne' a'cl

other lrelllbel's of a-ul'icultural householcls continue to take on these youn-c rnen's l.oles in

t'eplocluction of the labor force clurin-q peliocls of service to the state. This illclucles labol

oll the faniill' fal'llr ancl other farrns, ancl other rr,û.ge woLk to rtaintain subsiste'ce of the

householcl.

Governrnerrt policies prornoting inclustrialization anct cliversification of agricultur.e

froln lice towarcls procluction of export r:ash crops have contributecl to the recluction in

the relative itnportance of agriculture in the Thai econorny. Although the majodty of the

Thai population is still ernployed in agriculture, by 1980 the manufacrurin-{ secror.

sutpassed a-uriculture irì tenns of share in GDP (table 4.1). The share of agricultur.e ilt

GDP'*'as 2J(/c it-t 1970,24.87( in 1975 and2(\.6%. in 191J0. The share of rnanufacrur.in_u

irr CDP was 16(/t it"t 1970, 1L).9(/r it't 1975 ancl 21.7Vc in 1980. in fact rhe 1,s¿¡ 19¡i1,
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lnarkecl the beginning of the export-orientecl policy of the Fifth ancl Sixth National plans.

The ciecline ill agriculture's share in GDP has continuecl: in I9u7 agriculture's shar.e i¡

GDP clroppecl to I I .6(/c whlle the rnanufacturing share rose to ZZ.27t (pon-rsaphich, l9li9,

p.2-17). The trencl continues in 1989 ancl 1990 as the share in GDp of acriculture

continues to clecline.

Table 4.1 Share in GDP of Agricultural ancl Maufacturing Sector, lg70-lg¡l

1L)70

191 5

l9¡i0

t 9ti7

1 9n9

1 990

Agriculture

Share in GDP (pelcenr)

Soulce: Pongsapich, l9tt9, p.2-17 ancl TDRI, 19t)2. p.l

27

24.8

20.6

11.6

l-5

12.4

These lnacroecotlornic changes have lecl to a recluction in the share of the total

felnale labol' force elnployecì within agriculture. The share of the fernale labor force

ernployed in agricultule (table 4.2) declinecl fi-orn g1.55(/( in 1960 to g3.65% in 1970.

74.20(/( in 19t{0 and 6l.27lc in 191{7 (Tonguthai, l9li7, p. 199, Thornsen, er.al., l9tç1. p.

13).

Manufacturin-u

16

19.9

21.1

22.2

2s.5

26.1
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Table 4.2 The Share
Agriculture,

of the Ferlrale
1960- 19r)0

1 960

1970

I 980

1981

Share of Fernaìe Labor Force within
Agriculture

(percent)

source: To'-euthai. 191i7, p. I99 ancl rhornsen. er al, 191Ìli. p. l3

These stntìstics also inclicate that agriculture is still the rnajor source of

ernployrnellt. Moreover the recluction in the share of the fernale labol fol-ce in agricultur.e

has liot chan-uecl the basic sexual clivision of labor in these agricuitural cornrnunities. This

is because culturally rice is the Inain staple of the society ancl rice cultivation, especially

tt'itrtsplantion. is Iabor intensive. The rnajority of rnen ancl wonten in rul'al areas stilj \\,or.k

predorninantly in aglieulture. particularll, on paclcly fanns.

trn. Rural Agricultul.al Communities

A. Padd_v Peasants, "Chao-na"

Labor Forue Ernployecl Within

u7.55

rJ3.65

74.2

61.2',7

As inclicatecl pt'eviously, the rna-jority of Thailancl's population srill lives in rural

areas. It appears that ali three viliages incluclecl in this stucly are typical agricultur.al

colnlnunities u'hose lllain livelihoocl is depenclent upon rice farrning basecl on srnall farnill,

fanrrs. About L)37c ('t=43) of householcls in the sarnple report that the heacl of the

householcl is ernployed in agriculture. hl JL)qt of these householcls the heacl of householcl
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is ernplol'ed only in a-uriculture, u,hile in 14% the heacl of householcl is ernployecl in both

agricultural ancl non-agricultural sectors. The rnajority (t)7Vt) of wornen ilt these vilÌa_ues

are ernployed in agriculture, 84.61c are etnployed in agricufture only. ancl arìorher l2.gq(

are ernployecl in both agricultural ancl non-agricultural sectors.

Households in these agricultural cormnunities rely heavily on srnall farnily rice

farrns' Rice farmin-c is intenclecl prirnarily for householcl consurnptio n: 73Vc (n=26) of

households enga-uecì in rice fartnin-q clurin-e the last a-rrricultural yeal usecl rice onl1, ¡,.,,.

householci collsulnption, i.e. onl}t 27(/( of householcls ploclucecl rice for-both householcl

cottsutttptioll allcl lnal'ket sales. Moreover e\/en in householcls rnarketin-u r.ice, sales are a

slnall proportion of total procluction. This can be explainecl in part by the fact that

peasallt:i ill the North prefer to eat ancl choose to grow glutineous rice u,hereas expor.t

derllarld for Thai rice is prirnaril;' for non-clutineous rice. Thus culturally cletenninecl

cottsutt'lption habits telicl to rlagnif¡,subsistence rice farr¡i¡g in the Nor.th. l' fact, o'er.

80(/c of peasallts ill the Uppet'North proclucecì -elutineous rice for honre co¡sur¡ptio¡

(Manarangsan. 1985. p. 2-5ll).

Rice flrlnittg is ttot just a folrn of agricultural proctuction. for Thai peasants it is

the wa1' of life. Thai peasants collsiclel'thernselves filst ancl forernost as rice faLurcr-,.

"chao-lla". ilrespective of the alnount of l'ice output or rnalket sales, a¡rcl even if the¡, clid

Ilot -srou/ riee in the plevious year. For exarnple when askecl "what are you'?',, the fir.st

response is alllrost always "chao-rta" (rice fanner) followecl by other respo¡ses such as

"chao-rai" (upland/cash crop fanner) or "chao-suan" (fruit garclener or orcharc¡nan).

Consequently. lvhether these peas¿ìnts grow rice oï not, trre1,cail thernserves ,,chao-
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na", i'e' they say that rice farrning is their rnain livelihoocl. In the stucly all 39 householcls

u'ork in the agricultural sector. Arnong these agricultural householcls , 26Vc engage i¡ rice

farrnirlg alone, i'e. procìuce rice but no cash crops. ln this stucll,, these householcls are

categorized as being en-tla-Qed ill ¡ice Inonocroppin-c. About 33Vc only procluce cash crops

ancl are categorized as cash cropping householcls. The othet' 4llc of agricultural

householcls ploduce both rice ancl cash crops, ancl are classifiecl as rnultiple cropping

households' This categorization of types of cultivation householcls involvecl is utilizecl for

the sake of ullclerstancling of the extent to which these cor-nrnunities (ancl householcls)

illte-srated into cash ecoljotny. The effect of the integration of subsistence agriculture is

exalnined in later sector.

The rnajoriry (t7(/c ) of householcls en-uage in rice fannin-1. Rice is both the niain

staple foocl alld the l¡ain aglicultural activity within these villages. Never-theless caslr cr.op

ploduction provides a lar-te part of fann householcl inconre: the value of rice pr.ocluctiorr

(caÌculated as total output of l'ice tirnes the village price of rice) per.farrr ra¡ges fr.o¡r

2175 to 216(x) baht' alld revenue frorr cash crops per farrn ranÊes fi'om 9(r0 to 32393 baht

cluring the previouS ),eal'.

This inclicates that these villages are "subsistence rice villa-res" i¡ the serse t¡ar

the lnain crop, rice' is grorryn for the purpose of householcl consurr-rption rather than for.

sale on the lnarket. Furtherrnore. these villages are rice subsistence "corrununities,, as rice

is celitral to peasants lives clespite the existence of cash crops. Since crop yielcls u.e

uncertaill clue to u'eather uncertainty ancì yielcìs are not perfectly correlatecl u,ith each

other. atld since cash crop prices ilre uncertain, peasants have an iuceutive to grow at le¿ìst
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sol.ne rice (the lnain staple of their cliet) ancl not clepencl entirely on cash crop pr.ocìuctio¡.

As rational ¿l-sents. peäsants are risk averse. partjcularl), sillce they clo not have reacll,

access to credit Inarkets in orcler to smooth out theil corlsurnption patterns over goocì a¡cl

bacl years.

Fl. Unpaid Farnily [-abor

As lnentiorled previously, Thai rice procluction has been naclitionally clepenclent

upon wolnen's labor sillce the periocl of the labor corvee systern whereby villa-ue rnerr

were colnlllorlìy abse tlt fl'oln the householcls ancl vilÌages re¡clering thefu' labor to the stilte.

High iabor requirer.nents in rice procluction (especiall¡, cultivation) has kept both wolllen

ancl rnen ernployecì within ¿-qr-iculture. Wornen accountecl for about 50.4Vc of the labor

folce in l9l(0 (Asian Developrnenr Barjk, l9tt6 p.4) ancl 4J7c shottly thereafter (lLO.

1992, p. i(X)).

Most of these feltale a-rrdcultul'al workers are perceivecl as nou-wa-ge pr-ocluctive

v,'orkeLs. knor¡'n as "urrpaicl farnil¡, workels". About Tglc (in l9lJ0) and J5.7% (in lgligl

of r¡,olnen workin_u in a-rÌriculture classifiecl as such (lbicl).

Ill the village under stucly. rnajority of u,ornen (?,1)qc, n=39) consicler thernselves

as an unpaicl farril¡, laborer in the family farr¡. Lr fact, alì (1007(. n=35) of wornen of

a-uricultural households legarcl theniselves as an unpaicl far¡ily worker-. Wher-eas r'ost of

their llrell (husband/the head of householcl) are iclentifiecl as the owner of the fa'ril¡, far'i

operatiorl. Only 5(/r. are iclentified as an unpaicl farnily worker (thís is clue to the fact that

a youn-q couple still lives '*'ith olcler parents ancl thus the father is iclentifies as the owrer

of the fann).
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This inclicates that, as in rnost rural areas of Thailancl, these rice subsistence farrns

Iely lar-uel¡' on u¡ipaicl felnale labor. ln fact, within this villa-ue all nor-*,a_ue pr-oclucti'e

aglicultural labor is concluctecl by worren.

C. [-and Tenure Status

Since rice fanning is a way of life, lancl is the vital factor for the survival of the

householcl' Although llot all householcls own lancl, the rnajority of householcls ow¡ sorne

lancl. Here forest lancl that has custornarily been usecl by a farnily is clefinecl as ownecl by

the fanrill'. i.e. the land is ownecl by usufruct. Arnong these 43 householcls, half (1r)l()

have full owrtership of all agricultural lancl usecl by the fa¡n. Half (4g%) of the

householcls with full ownership have lancl by usufluct ancl the rest owrl far¡ily far.'i ia'cl

r¡'ith a title of lancl owllel'ship. About2l(/r of householcls use fa¡n lancl classifiecl as par.r-

o\^¡ll. part-re llt. The relnaining 30% ( I 3) householcls ¿re lanclless. i.e. all of their.

aglicultural lancl is rented (table 4.3 ). Approxirnately 38.5(/( (n= I 3 ) of lanclless householcls

rerrt falrl lancl ancl art equal llutnber uses fann lancl without char-!e. The l.el¡aitúrtg 23(/r

0f lallclless householcls neithel rent lancl nor exploit folest lancl, so the¡, are prirr-rar-i11,

ernpioyecl as wa_qe laborels.

Table 4.3 Percenta-ue of Householcls in Relation to Lanci status

Land Status

Fully own

Part own, Part rent

Lanclless

Total

Percentage of Householcl

49

21

30

7L)
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This reflects the lancl tenure situation in Northern Thailancl where there is a

solnewhat higher proportiorì of landless householcls. Accorciin-u to a governrnent survey

in 191(l on agricultural householcls, in the Upper North (inclucling Chian-e Mai province)

(table 4-4) 13.5c/c' of households were lanclle ss,31.4% of householcls ownecl or rentecl l --5

rai of agricultural land, 27.5c/c ownecl or rentecl 5-10 rai, and 27.6c/c ownecl or rentecl

lnore thatr 10 rai of agricultural land. ln the Lower North ancl par-t of the Central re_uio¡,

10-1(/( of householcls were landless, t3.1% helcl 1-5 rai, 9.6(/t held 5-10 rai anci about

72.1(/( helcl lnore than l0 rai of agricultural lancl (Thailancl Developrnenral Research

Listitute. 19llli, p. 3-5).

[). Size Of Land Flrrlding

The average size of a-uricultural lancl holclin-es iri Chiang Mai province has been

slnall. lncleecl the avera-se size of holding in the province is slnalìel' than for the Upper.

Nol'th region as a whole: in l9li2 the average size of holclin-q in Chiang Mai is ll.9 rai per.

householcl in contrast to 12.6 rai for the entire Upper North region (Chulalon-e Univer-sit1,

Social Research Illstitute, 191i5,p. 2-34). Moreover, average size of holclin_rr ill the villa-ees

undel' stucll' here are evell srnaller than for the province: the average holclin-rl arnonr¡ the

households studiecl u'as 3.26 rai per householcl includin-rt re¡ltecl la¡cl. forest lancl ancl luncl

usecl without ally charge. The average anlount of lancl for householcls with full ownershìp

w'¿s 3.34 rai, which is silnilar to the average holcling of 3.26 rai for all householcls. For-

householcls that rent but clo Irot o,À/n lancl, the avera-qe holclin-rr of (rentecl) lancl was o¡llt,

2.05 rai. However, fol households cornbinin-u rentecl ancl forest lancl, the average holclin-,¡

of rented lallcl was hi-uher at 3.6 rai.
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Table 4.4 Land Tenurial Situation in Thailancl. lglil

Lancl St¿tus

Lanclless

Own/Rent (l-5 rai)

Own/Rent (5- 10 rai)

Own/Rent (over 10 rai)

Source: TDRI, l9l{li. p. 3-5

Majority of agricultural households (72(/r., n=39) in the stucly holcl 0.25 to 4 r.ai,

and 28(/c hoid 5 to 9 rai of fann lancl. inclucling rentals, forest ancl other lancl (usecì

without charge). Thus the rnajority of these householcls holcl very srnalì plots of

agricultural lalid. ancl Inost plots are srnaller than the average holcling fol. the villa_ees.

Households lna)/ occup)/ uplancl in forest area that exceecls the actual aLea uucler-

cultivatioll. This is because the uplancl is not suitable for falrning. althou-uh par-t of the

Ialtcl rnay be utilized for cash crops clurin-q the rainy season. For exarnple a householcl

rna)/ occup), ll rai ol' less of uplancì yet utilize onl1, 0.25 rai.

Moreover size of holclin-e appearl; to be relatecl to type of a-criculturaì pr.ocluction.

i.e. subsistence rice or cash crops farrning. Rice fanns ale in general operatecl on a lar-uer.

scale. with an average cultivatecl area of 3.95 rai (ranging frour 2 to 8 rai), than al.e cash

crop farrns, with an avera-se of 1.4 rai (r'an-ein-u frorn 0.25 to 3 rai). Househoicls usuallv

grow cash crops. typicaìly cucurnber, peanut. shallot, garlic, anci soybean. on srnall plots

¡il

Upper North

Percent of Households

13.5

31.4

2l.s

27.6

Lower North ancl

Central Regions

10. 1

8.1

9.6

72.1



of land ill the uplancl fbrest area.

Data otl land tenure in these villages inclicates that at the rnornent rnosr peasanl

householcls stiil have access to the rrìeans of subsistence, i.e. lancì. Hou,ever the

availability of lancl ill this region has cleclinecl in recent years for several reasor.rs which

is reflectecl in the slnallness of farrn lancl, particularly the one locarecl within the forest

area. The problerr of lancl is cliscussed in a later section.

Agricultural lancl rental rates in the North approxirnate 30 to 50 percent of crop

revenue (Mehl, l9l{6. p. 32). ln the villa-ues under stucly the rent is paicl in tenlts of rice

output as well as cash. When the rent is paid in tenns of output, i.e. an affarjgerrent

krlou'n as "taln na-pha", the rental rate is 50,% of rice output which arnountecl to about

9(X)-3037 baht per lai pel cuitivation. clepenclin-u on quaritity of output of that year. Most

of peasants l'entins paclcl¡, lancl ((r4%, u=ll) have such an arran-qeulent.

While cash re¡ltal is cotlrnonly practicecl in the case of rentin_q rice fielcl to

cultivate cash crop cluling clrl,seasorr which rallges fi'orlr 1(X)-6(X) baht per rai. Ma¡¡,of

this t;'pe of rentecl land are rented frorn farnily rnembel or relatives sueh as father--in-lari

(u,ife 's father).

nII. Agricultural colnmunities In Transition: The f\eed For cash

Illcreasecl scat'cit¡, of land (clue to forces originatin-n within ancl outsicle the viiiage)

force peasallts to seek other opportunities to earn incorne. Moreovel' farrn inputs aucl

cotlsulltptiotl goods ancl services have all been cormoclitizecl. Thus. ill orcler fbl. these

subsistellce agricultural householcls to survive, thel, ¡-lust obtain cash i¡rcorne. ¡l the

process of integr-atioll ilito the cash eco¡.ìonl)/. the subsistence agdcultural colnurunity, l1¿1ç
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been pu^shecl into further clepertdency on the cash rnarket by the neecl for supplernerrtal

cash incolre. This incorne is earned by wage labor, which occurs both rvithin agr.icultur.e

(on other farlns) allcl outside a-uriculture. The latter inclucles horner¡,ork u,hich is exlrtrinecl

in chapter 5.

A. Fressure on n-and

The slrall scale of agricultural production on rice farrls, the hi_uh rental rates for

irrcreasirtgly scarce agricultulal lancl (rental rates approxirnate 50Ç/r of the rnarket value

of rice output). and uncertainty about lancl tenure status have all pressurecl peasarlt

households ill the North to becorne rnore rnarket orientecl in orcler to obtain cash. The

cornpetitiotl o\/er fann laltcl between peasarìts and the outsiclers (lancl clevelopers ancl/or

peopÌe rvho wallt to ulitize the forest lancl by pushing peasallts out) in this al'ea has

illcreasecl in recent years.

A.l Pressure Due T'o tr-and Status

lll fact securitl,. i.e. lancl tenuri¿ll status of householcl. ovel the lneans of

subsistellce of households rna1, well detennine whether householcls palticipate in u a-se

labor rl.ial'ket. Ll lhis stucl¡' 151c of heads of lanclless households, 11(/( of heacls of ptr.t

ou'rr. part rent househoìds ancl 10rZ of heads of householcls with full ownel'ship have their-

tnain occupatiorl in the wage labor rnarket such as collstruction workel ancl penr'laneut

laborer rather than in a-uriculture. A sirnilar but somewhat lnore pronouncecl relationship

holcls fol wornen: 18(ft of wornen in lanclless households have their rnain occupation

outsicle of agriculture, 12lc of part-tin-iers have their rnain occupatjon outsicle of

agriculture. and 5(/t of wolnen in full ou,nership households have their rnain occupation
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outsicle of agriculture. That is the less security the householcls are in terrns of lancl status.

the Inore likely the¡'(both It-¡en and r¡,ornen) are to participate in wa-Èe labol'lralket.

On the othel' hand the participation of peasant householcls in wage ernplo¡,nrent

outsicle the farnily fann is paftly shaped by reproductive factors such as rhe nurnber of

chilclrelt allcl size of householcìs (since these factors shape the suruival abilitl, of

householcls in te¡rns of constrai¡rts ancl resources). Lanclless households are larger in size.

with lnore chilclren since these are potential labor power to be bought ancl solcl in the

wa-se lxartket. For these landless householcls a larger nurnbe¡ of people contributes to the

sun,ival of the householcì. This in itself rneans the ability (of the householcl as

t'eproductive uliit) to rept'ocluce. Evidently in this study. 44(/c of householcls with 2-3

chilciren are classifiecl as landless in contrast to 25% of households u,ith 0-l chilclrelt.

While 12(/c of householcls with 2-3 children are ciassifiecl as part o\ /n. parr rent irr

conÍast to30(/t of householcls'uvith 0-1 chilch'en. However, there is no clifference betu,een

householcls with few chilclren and those r¡,ith rrore chilclren u,ith respect to full ou,nelshi¡r

of larid: 45(/c of householcls with 0-l childrerr and 44% of households u'ith 2-3 ehiìdlen

have full ownership of land (table 4.5).

Slltallel'householcls (consisting of 2-3 pelsons) tencl to have a nrore secule tenurc

status such as full ou,nership or part own, part rent (table 4.6). Half (56(/r) of householcls

corrsisting of 2-3 persolts have fuli ou,nership of lancl, r¡,hereas 44lc of largel householcls

(4-6 persorts) have fuli ownership. About 25</r of srralÌer households are ill the part ou¡.

part rent class, ilt contrast to 19(/c of larger householcls. Sirnilarll, larger householcls al-e

tnorelikeiytobelanclless:37(/c of lalgelhouseholdsarelanclless,whereas 197c of srnaller-
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households are landless.

Table 4.5 Percentage of Householcls With Respect To Lallcl Status
of Children

Lancl Sutus

Landless

Part own, Part rent

Fully own

Table 4.6

Total

Number of Chilclren

Percentage of
Householcl

0-I

25

30

45

by Nurnber

Land Status

Households With Respect To Lancl Status b1, Size of

2-3

Lundless

Part ou'u. Part rent

Fully own

I00

ln sum. in slnall landless householcls with feu, chilclren. peasant is ernplo¡,ecl as

a laborer rather than in a-ut'iculture. But in lanclless large householcis with rnore chilc¡-e¡.

peasallt is elnployed in agriculture and either rents or utilizes Iancl without charge.

N4oreover the lanclless peasarìt of large householcl who have rnore chilclren also hile

thelnselves out for aciclitioll ineorrie. It rneans that combination of both secuLìry over. the

44

12

44

l(x)

Total

Size of Householcl

2-3

1r)

25

5(r

4-6

l(x)

31

19

44

l()()
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tnealls of subsisteltce production of the household ancl the reproctuctive factors. i.e. size

of householcl arld llur¡ber of children. cletennine the conclitions of peasant householcls ancl

whether they participate in the labor lnarket.

,{.2 Fressure ()n Land I)ue To Outsider

Due to expansiott of area under cultivation in the North of Thailancl, rhe Forestl,

clepartrnent has respondecl to the nation's deforestation problern by cteclaring folest area

(which is primari ly in the North) as restricted (closecl), and this has effectecl peasants

r¡'ho live in and off of the restrictecl forest area (as in the villa-r¡es in this stucl¡,). At the

salne tilne the price of land in the country has increasecl substantiallf in the past feu,

years, particular-ly laltcl that is forestecl and sun'ouncied b¡, nlountains as in this area.

The villa-ses altcl agticultural lancl except fol rice fielcls are locatecl in the forest

al'ea and Inoutrtaill slopes. Majority,of householcls who ora,n paclcly land (liO%, ll=16)

classified here as havirt-u fuli ownership of Iancì (refers to rice land which located in lou'er'

level allcl not ill forest) have a docunrent of laucì ownership known as a "Nor-Sor 3" or

att "exploitatioll testillronial". ln generaì ln "exploitatioll testitnonial" is issuecl to the

holder of a reselve licence after 75(/c of the lancl has been brought uncler cultivation

(Silivongs Na Ayutha)'4. et. al. p. I I 1). It is relatively securecl t1,pe of land ou,rrelship.

Olte householcl has a pennanent or¡,nership clocurnent. callecl "cha-nocl", u,hich plovicies

the owtlel' u,ith an unre stlictecl r-ight of land transfer. Auother tr¡,o householcls have reser\/e

licerlees which -qlallt the o!\/rler perrnission to fann the land ternporarily ancl is valicl for

three years.

Pressul'e of farm land is in part clue to a recent govenrnent policy to protect
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certaill forest areas u'hich. in fact, forces pea:iant householcls to abanclon all rice ancl crop

lallcls in these areas. hl tul'll this places the livelihoocl of subsistence a_uricultur-al

householcls at risk. As a result scarcity of lancl leacls to tension, as reflectecl in the l9lili

delnonstration against the Forestry Departrnent's policy of re-forestation by rentin-u out

depletecl forest areas to local businessrnen with the lnanclate to replenish the forest u,hile

relnovin-u peasants frollr the forest area of San Kurnpheang. Chiang Mai. Peasants feal-

that the area u,ill be developecl into resorts and golf courses. The inciclent enclecl u,ith

local school teacher who help villagels or-uanize the fi-uht killecl while lancl ancl resorr

developrnent continued (Lynch ancl Alconl, 1990, pp.45-47).

Since the govenrnent policy does not give rnuch incentive for peasant to keep the

lartcl (as it is not certain of hor¡'lon-u peasarlt can live off of the lancl), several householcls

ill Ball Nong Hoi had sold their occupiecl land in the forest area ro a laticl cleveloper u,ho

u'oulcl thell tunt it into a resort ol golf course. Given tnost peasants occupy forest plots

(21) out of 39 cultivatecl households). this cleveloprnent concelning lancl tenure in this area

clellrollstrates that the trencl of Iandlessuess iu these villa-rìes ulal, soon becoure u'iclesple acl.

About 25Vr (rt=40) of householcìs report that recently there have been chanses in the size

of land holclings of householc'ls. Anion-q rhese households. l0% (n=10) i¡iclicate that their.

holclings have increasecl because they own an aclditional piece of lancl, 60c/c state that theil.

holclings have ciecreasecl clue to sales, and 30% inciicate that the size of holclin-ss has been

unstable because they have fanned lancl free of charge at the cliscretion of the lancìou,¡er..

but they cannot preclict how rnuch the1, will be allowecl to fann in this r¡anner b1' the lancl

owllel.
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Most sales of land involve land in the forest area which hacl been usecl for cash

crops. One peasatlt in Ban Nong Hoi sold a srnall (.75 rai) plot of uplancl fielcl in the

forest area for 70.(XX) baht last year (1990). Another farrner in this sarne villa-ue solcl 2l

rai in the forest area for 3 lnillion baht, and one peasant solcl 3.75 rai of padcly lancl for

3(X),(XX) baht. In this tnanner. as a result of the increasecl scarcity ancì high price of lancl,

agricultural householcìs are bein-u forced off fann lancl. This lancl is being clearecl for neu'

golf courses and resorts fol' tourists.

B. Cr.¡mmodification of Neccesary (ioods

Furthelnore the iltcreasing neecì of agricultural householcls for cash incorle can

lar'-rely be attributecl to a growirtg cìepenclence on colnrnerciaì consulnption goocls ancl

services which cannot be procluced within the households. In aclclition, the abiiit¡, of

householcls to obtain suffieient rìce output for subsistence depencls incleasingly on the use

of inputs which lnust be purchased in cornrnel'cial lnarkets using cash. This lreans that

aglicultulal households rnust seek u'ays to acquire cash incollre in orcler to rnaintain the

reproduetive and productive u¡lit as a whole.

[t.1 Agricultural Inputs

Both subsisterlce arld cash ct'op procluctiorr require inputs which rnust be acquilecl

in the t¡atket. This lneans that the subsistence econorn)¡ cloes not exist outsicle the non-

subsistence econorny. These wage inputs inclucle agricultural fuel, fertilizer, seecì. fantr

transportation, Iabor, tnachittery. ancl livestock. Few households (12(/( , n=43) in the stucl¡,

ilicur cash production experlses for fuel, ranging frorn 35 to 340 baht for the last

aglicultural year. ln acldition 67 (/c (n=43 ) of households have purchasecl fertilize r.
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prilnarily for procluction of cash crops such as cucurnber, soybeans. shaliot. peanurs.

Household expenditures on fertilizel ran-secl friirn 1t{ baht to 46(X) baht cluring the last

agricuitural year. Thilty eight percent of households purchasecl fann seecl at a cost c1 -i0

to l(X)() baht. AbouL3(lVc (n=43) have expenses on fann transportation, ran-uin-u from 60

to 7(X) baht. Another 30% of householcls hirecl wage laborers ar a cosr of 120 to l6(X)

baht. 62(/c of households rentecl fann equipr¡ent such as a two-wheel n'aetol', with annual

experrditures ranging frorn 120 to 39(X) baht. Only 5(/c (n=43) of households rented draft

anirnais, at a cost of 1(X) to I 1(X) baht.

Fì.2 Consumption (ìot-¡ds And Sen'ices fr¡r Ftrouseholds

ln addition to inputs for faun procluction, householcls consun'ìe iterrs which cannor

be ploclucecl within the householcls such as certain foocl iterns (e.-c. fish sauce. salt. ancl

shrirnp paste). education for chilclren. health care. enter-tainrnent. clothing, householcl

goocis (e.g. toothpaste. toothbrush, cleter-uent, soap, shalnpoo, powcler). gasoline.

electlicity', ancl cooking -qils. All householcls spend son'ìe lronel,on foocl rangin-u fi'onr l0

to 95 baht claily. Ovel'half of households ((r0%, n=43) with school-age children ulso have

expeljses related to education lanuins froln 10 to 2(XX) baht cluring the last ),eal'. Ill

acldition during last year.all households had health care expellses ran-uing froln 20 to (r(XX)

baht.

Social cel'elnorlies ancl functions are very irnportant events to the peasants, since

the traclitional subsistettce a-rrricultural cornrnunity is closecl anc] lne¡nber:i are hi-uhì¡,

depenclent on e ach other as a fonn of insura¡rce against instability of productiort relatecl

to weathel'. All householcis reported expenses on social functiolls rlnging fl'oltr 1(X) to
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5(XX) baht, with 3t{% (n=42) of households spencling 1(XX)-2(XX) ancl 3l% spenclin-g 3(}0-

5(X) baht a year. Social events are religious events in u,hich all villagers parricipare.

Wolne tl prepare lar-ue Ineals for people who visit their horne ancì clonate srnail arr-iounrs

of lnoney. There is an understanclin-u of the responsibilities and rights of hosts ancì

visitors: hosts are obli-cated to retun.ì the donations of u-rouey ancl -uoocls to visitol's u,heu

these visitors host a sirnilar social cerernorny. Such social events ancl functions. like the

traditional practice of labor exchange, ser\/e as a lnechanisln to balance cash alld labor

within tlrese subsistence colnurunities.

Ortly 7(/c (n=43) of households report any expenses ori el'ìtertainrnent. ranging floni

60 to 5(X) baht a ¡,eat'. lrt these households either the husband and wife are young or there

äre teenasers who woulcl attend a rnovie or rnusical event.

In general. peasant householcls purchase rnost clothin-s orìce ir year, sinee it is the

Thai custorn that people will have good fortune if they acquile new clothes on the Thai

Ner¡' Year holida¡' of Aplil I 3. Households with school-a-ue chilclren have hi-eher expenses

on clothes since the¡, r-nust purchase school ulrifollns. Teenasel's also deuraucl neu

fashionable clothes. All householcls have cliscontinuecl the traclitio,r of self-sufficierrc¡,irr

tenlts of clothes. atid expertses on clothing ranged frorn 200 to 4(XX) baht iast year.

Wornerl tlo lortger procluce clothes in their hornes, but wornert relnain prirnalil¡,

responsible for repair of clothing. This reliance on co¡nnel'cial clothing (shirts, bluejeans.

shoes, skirts. sarongs) has rnacle rural householcìs increasin,uly depenclent on the cash

econoln)¡.

These householcls also rel¡, on the cornrnercial rnarket for household consurnptiorr
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goods not produued intenlally (e g toothpaste. toothbrush. cletergent, soap. shanrpoo. a¡cl

pou'cler), u'ith expettses rattging florn 50 to 3(X) baht a lnonth. 147(.55q(. n(/( and j4lr

(tt=42) of households spent uncler l(X) (50-95), 1(X)-1-50, I 53-1r)2 ancl 2(X)-3(X) baht.

respectively.

Sixty five percent (n=43) of householcls have a rnotoïcycle ancl spencl 30 to 4-50

a Inonth for gasoline. Nearly all of householcls (91Vc , n=43) use electricity for li-'lhtin-g

alld runnillg slnall appliances such as stereo. raclio. television ancl water pultip. These

households spend 5 to 150 baht a lnonth on electricity. u,ith 55% (n=3ll) of tliern

sperlclirle between l0 and 35 baht. One householcl uses a gas cookin-u stove u,hich costs

l(16 baht a year in fuel.

Due to the iltcreasin-u scarcity of lancl suitable for rice fielcìs ancl the srnall size of

lice falrr-rs, 40(/c (r't=43) of householcls needecl to pulchase son-ìe rice for corrsurlpriorr

dulilrg the last 1'ear. These householcls spellt t{(X) to 7560 bilht last },ear or.ì riee. Silrce the

stud¡' ittclucìes sorne lancìless households u'ho clid not plocluce rice ancl eaLn incorne only'

throu.uh r.r'a-ue labot'. one u,ould expect hi-r.lher expeuses on l'ice consurnptior.ì. Hou,ever.

both lnen ârld worllen laborers in these subsistence villages are often paicl in the folnr of

unhusked l'ice.

ln sullr,the ittcreasing neecl to obtain cash for subsistence agricultulal householcls

ciue to the corn¡l-loclification of fann inputs and householcl consun'ìptive goocls ancl seruices

has put pressure on the households to inte-urat thernselves further into the r¡arket eco¡o¡l),

b¡' earltill-t additiorlal cash inconre throu-uh wage ernployrnents of varoious forr¡s

inciuding hornework.
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trV. Women's Subsistence Froduction: The Effect Of Integration On Rural Women

A. Still An LJnpaid Family Worker, No Matter What!

As llrentionecl previously, all of the

househoicls see thelnselves as unpaicl labor

all types of cultivation: lice rnonocropping

cropping householcls (16). ln this respect,

integrated illto the cash econorny (by cash

couditioli as nou-w¿r_ge procluctive laborel's.

Of rnore irnportance are changes in

in different householcl categories clue to integration. Wolnen in rice rnonocroppin-u

householcls ell-tlage in onl1, one type of non-wage productive work, typically rice

production. Moreover the rnajority of these wornen (60Vc, n=10) "help out" u,ith the

farnily livestock ertterprise v"hich is ownecl by the heacl of householcl (alon-u with the

farnil¡' r-ice far-rtr).

All wolren (100(/(. n=13) ill cash crop cultivation households enga-ue in onll,one

type of Ilot.t-wa-se procluctive u,ork, i.e. u,ork in cash crop cultivatioll. Only tu o of these

households laise livestock because this eutelplise requires a large investrnent iu auinlals

and hi-sh input costs. This particular group of wornen also engage in other wage work ro

help rnaintain the householcl (this topic is cliscussed later).

Wolnen in rnultiple cropping householcis (n=16) engage in the rnost types of no¡r-

wa-ee productive work: rice fanning (100%), cash cropping (100%), ancl ¡aisin_u livesrock

(44%). All this er¡plo¡,rnent is as unpaicl farnil¡, labor.

wornen in this study who live in agricultural

workin-c for the farnily farrn. This is true for'

(10), cash crop cultivation (13) and rnultiple

the degree to which the household has been

crop production) has not changed worren's

type of rìonwage productive labor fbr \ ¡olnen
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In contrast to the lnacro-statistics on the recent recluction in the shure of the felnale

labor fol'ce within a-uriculture, rulal wolnen have been highly conceutratecl as non-u,a-qe

procìuctive labor. This is particularly true for worren in rnultiple cropping householcìs.

El. Sexual Division of Labor in Agricultural Froductir_¡n

These rural wolnen, acting as unpaid famiìy workers, engage in wicle variety of

agrieultural tasks ran-uirtg frorn land preparation. seeclin,u, planting. weeclin_u ancl -sener-al

field lnailltetlance, haruesting, packing. threshin-u, transporting anci rnanaging the sale of

rice output.

Three lnethocls of rice cultivation are used in Thailand: shifting. broaclcasrillg ancl

transplanting. ln the North which is r¡,ell-irri-r¡ated, transplanting is a cornrnon pratice. This

lrethocl requires careful preparation of seedbeds on which sproutecì seecls are bloacìcast

and carefulll, tenclecl.

Typically rice fannin-s starts in the period of rain fall arouncl the rnonth of June

u'lten peasants begilt to prepare farni tools and anan-Êe to hit'e a tractor to plou-uh the

fields. In July to August. water will be drainecl frorn the fielcl and then the fielcls u'ill be

ploughecì either by nactor. two-r¡,heel tractor. or ciraft anilnals. Seecllings are -ulou'n irr

srnall plots for about 25 to 30 cla1,s rvhile other fields are bein_r: plou_uhecl ancl rveeclecl.

After seecllittgs are lnature, they will be transplanted. This requires consiclel'able labor.

During the lnonths of August to Novernber after the rice is uansplantecl. peasants

will inspect the rice fielcls to see if rice plants are cleveloping properl¡, o'l0 if thele is

adequate water. At the sarne titne, peasants rnay grow other cash crops in uplancl areas

(e.g. cucutnbers). Froln lrte Noverlber to Decernber. lnature rice is harvestecl by cuttinr.r
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rice straw with a sickle. Harvestecl rice will be left in the fielcl for 2-3 clays to be clriecl

(Sirivong Na A¡'¡¡¡¡ya. et. ù, p.77). After this ir will be threshecl, i.e. the sheaf of r-ice

is hit hard otl the threshing grouncl or on a rnat, ancl rice glains falì off the str'arr,

(Rajaclhon, 1961, p.4l). Unhuskecl rice is transported to the granaries ar horne by hirecl

truck.

After the harvest, frorn January to May, sorne peasants also grow cash crops such

as peanuts, cuculnbers altd soybean in the rice fielcls. During this clry season, peasants

also seek jobs ofï farnily fanns such as carpentry, lo-u-uing work. ancl other r¡,ase u,orks.

A sexual clivision of labor (SDOL) generally is practiced in that rasks are often assignecl

to a pailicular gencler. In orcler to understand wolnen's work ancl lives in the agricultut'al

cotlt-ìlutritl', it is necessary to anall,ze the SDOL and its effects ol-t wol.ìlelì's work ancl

lives.

As shou'rr in table 4.7 . the task of lancl plepalation is perfonnecl prirlalill, b,r, nten.

lVlajolit¡' of the households (15%. n=3(r) inclicate that lancl prepararion is perforrrrecl onl1,

b5'rrale nlernbers of their household,3% indicate that it is clone onll,bl,fernale nlernber.s.

artd 22(/c illclicate that it is clone by both rnen and wornen. Lancl prepalation involves

plou'itt-r:. builclirlg up cl1,kes. ancl han'owing. Plowing requires physical srrengrh. in Thai

society, sffellgth is attributecl to rren, while worren are clefinecl as weak or sofì. Yet sueh

division can be (and in this case has been) broken if situation is irnposecl cìue to lack of

a lnale Inelnber to cany it out. As is the case of a wolnan who lnust solely perfonl lancì

preparation task because her husbancl ernplol,s outsicle the village (builcling householcl)

at the tirne.
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The extent of lnale dorninance in lancl preparation lnay depencl in part on the

llullber of chilclrelt in the householcl. Approxirnately t10% (n=15) of ¡nen in householcìs

with few (t)-l) chilchen can'y out the tiìsk, as cornparecl to 60(ft (n=15) of men i¡

households with lnol'e (2-3) children. In addition 797c (n=14) of men frorn slnall

households (2-3 rnernbers) perfonn the task as comparecl to 73t/t (n=22) of rnen fi'onr

lar-uer householcls (4-6 lnernbers). Wornen are solely responsible for lancl preparation onl1,

if the household contains both 2-3 chilclren ancl 4-6 rnernbers. Wornen perforrn the task

alongsìcle with their men. About 33(/( (n=15) of u,ornen with rnore chilclren inclicate thar

both sexes enga-se in lancl preparation, as colnparecl to 20(/c (t't=1-5) of wolnen \À,ith feu,

childlen. This su-qgesrs that as the nurnber of chilclren and adult rnernbers in a householcl

illcreases. \ /onlen rnay, obtain clonrestic help frorn othel' adults ol olcler chilch'en. Then

thel' ¿t'. able to perfonn the task of lancl preparation. Oll the contlary. wornen ilr

householcls with fe'¡, children are relatively young ancl have relativeiy young chilch'en.

Consequentll', they are not sufficientll, free fror¡ chilcl care to assurne such tasks in the

fielcl.

Seeding is another task that is cornrrronll,perfonnecl b¡, rnen. I\4ost of sub¡ects

lJ l(/( , n=24) indicate that this task is done b¡, rnelr, ancl 2L)lc rcveal that it is perfonlecl

by both l¡en arlcl worrìen. This task requires no physical stren-r:th (in contrast to lancl

prepilratioli), but it is purt of the rice -urowing ritual rlhereby a tnall lnust lnake physical

colltact with the seedlilrg rice plants in orcler for the fielcls to have a goocl harvest. For'

exarnple it has been notecl that "the job of scattering the rice in the nurser)/ plot is of

particular ritual irnportilnce...., a rrau rnust do the work or the dce clop r.ìla)/ cuffel'"
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(Potter. 1L)7 t) , p.

Table 4.7

51).

Percentage of Householcls With Respect To
Fann Works

(a) Land preparation

(b) Seedling

(c) Pullin_rr seeciìin,u

(cl) Planting

(e) Maintaining field

(f) Harvestin-u

(-u) Packin-rr

(h) Threshin-u

(i) Tlansporting

(i) Sale of output

Land Status Division of Labor by Gencler

Male

15

l1

SDOL within Fanrily'

Apparently rnen frorr househoicls u,ith 2-3 chilch'en are less likel1, to clo the

seedirt-u than rren with 0-l chilclren. Half of nen (57(/r, n=7) fronl households r¡,ith 2-3

cliilcilen petfortn the task in contrast to 73'/c (n=11) of rnen frorri householcls with 0-l

chilch'en. The task is pefonnecl by both sexes in 43(/c (r't=1) of householcls with 2-3

childl'en. In these cases there are older chilclren who provide help in the household ancì

fi'ee the wife for rnore work in the field.

Althou-sh seeclin-q is still largely clorninated by rnales. it has beconte rnore

inte-rl'ated with rnen and u,ornen often working side b1, sicle. I suspect that this i¡lte-uration

does not reflect a change in beliefs. Lrstead I think that it can be explained lat'gel¡, in
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terllls of the hi-tlh labor requirernents for seecling ancl a recluction ili the available labclr

fot'ce pel household clue to a reduction in feltility rates for rural worì1en over the last

clecacle (ref-er to chapter 2 fbr clata on fertility rates fi'orn Muecke). As a result. all

householcl Iabor is cleployecì what was once a rnare rituar task.

Transplanting generally consists of two tasks: pulling the seeclling frorr the

seedbecl/nursery and (re-)planting the seedling. Nearly all (95%.,n=27) of the pullin-u ancl

tl8% (n=33) of the replantin-u are carried out by both sexes, sicle-by-sicle. Only 5,/c (.n=21)

of the pullin-u is clone b1' wornen alone. ln hel study of village life in Cliiang Mai. Potter

cliscussed trartsplantin-u as follows: "Men ale supposecl to pull the rice seecllings ancl

wornell are supposecl to billd thern into bunches; rnen carry theln to the fields, while the

worrelt plant thett-t: thelt, when all the bunches have been carriecl, the rnen loin ill the

plantitt-u" (lbid). Anothel explartation for the fact that wonlen perfonn the task of pulling

of seecllin-ss is because rnen are still busy preparin-rt the field. However an earlier stucl¡,

in artother village also reports that this usk u,as perfonnecì by,ù/ornen (Rajaclhon, 1961.

p 4i). This inclicates that this rnale dorninated task has long been sex-inte_uratecl. Nou,

sex-integratioll of tlie task is cornlnon ancl llot all exceptiou.

Planting is lar'-uel¡, concìuctecl by both rnen ancl wolnen. and only l2% (n=33) of

subjects inclicate that the task is perfonned solely by wolnen. In the case of pulli¡g.

wolllell who perforrn this task are frorn large householcls with several chilclren. This is

partly because these u'ornen have older children rather than infants, so that chilcl cale

tasks are less delnanding. In contrast. \rornen with few chilclren (21Ic, n=|4) ancl slnall

households (17(/t, rt=72) are solrewhat rnore likely to perforrn planting than are \À/orne¡
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wjth tnol'e childrell (7(/c, t't=l5) and larger householcls (10Vc., n=21). This rray be clue to

the fact that both pulling seedling ancì plantin-q rnust be cione quickly, so that all rnember.s

of the household must help i¡i these tasks. [r1 sur]r, the task of pullinu the seeclling frorrr

the ttursery has become trore cornrnonly sex-integratecl while the planting has rernainecl

sex-integrated, as cornpared to practices in a Chiang Mai village stucìiecì by Potter..

The tasks of lnai¡ltailting the fielcls after planting (i.e. repairing clykes, weecìing.

lnaintaining the level of water, applying fertilizer and pesticicle, etc.) appears to be largell,

a rnale task. Nevertheless a relativell, high nulnbe¡ of households report that the task is

done by both lnen and wornen:51lZ of householcl indicate that these tasks are perforrnecl

only by ltrelt, 3li% indicate that these are done by both sexes, ancl 11% state that these

ar e pet'fbrrned solely b1' wolrìen. These tasks require sor-rre physicaì strenilth ancl

knou'led-se of the use of chernicals. which traditionall¡, has beerr assignecl to rnen.

Consequelttly these tasks are assi-unecl prirnariìy to rnerl. Hou'evel' wor.ì1en rna¡, pelfonn

these tasks clepencling on household resources, i.e. u'olnen ma), perfonn these tasks u,hen

labol' is scarce clue to srnali size of household or other factors. Worlreli are n.ìole likell,

to pet'forttr these tasks u,hert they are in slnall householcls (14(/c, n=14) ancl r¡,ith f'eq

childlerr (19(/c, n=16) than rvhen they are in large householcls (9(/t,r-r=23) ancl r¡,ith rna¡),

(olcler ) children (7(/c, t'r=l5).

ln adclitiort, the task of field nraintenance is done by wornen when necessary. This

occurs whell the wolnan lnaintains the cash crop fielcl durin-r: the clry seasoll in orcler. to

pennit the rnan to be ernployed outsicle the horne

Nearll' all of subjects (t)7%, rt=37) inclicate that haryestirrg is clone by both nre¡
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alicl wolnell. While Potter observecl tllat "wonlen cut the rice" at han¡est season tlbicll.

This inclicates that the once fetnale clorninatecl (ancl thus sex-segre-satecl) task has becorne

clearly ancì highly sex-integrated task.

After rice is cut, it is put into bunches. About 717r (n=24) of responclents inclicate

that this task is clone by both wornell ancl lnen, ancl 25Ç/r indicate that it is perforrnecl onl¡,

by wotnen. Wol¡en tencl to participate in this task more than men. i.e. i¡ 25% of

householcls it is perfonnecl by wornen alone ancl in 4(/c of cases it is perforrnecl solel¡, b1,

llten.

Threshin,t traditionally has beert perforn-recl by rnen beating bunches of nce into

large baskets (Ibid). This is still the case fol this agricuhural cornrnunity. Ma¡orit1,of

households (81(/(, n=23) report that this rask is perforrnecl solely b¡,men,4% repor.t that

it is clone solely by wotnen, and L)(/r report that threshin-u is perforrnecl b1, both u,omen

and lnell. Wollen in lat'ge householcls are rnore likely to perforrn this traclitiolial lnale task

thall are wolnen in srnall householcìs. This is in part because \À/ornen in large farnilies ca'

obtain help in chilcl care altcl other householcl tasks. However this t¿sk is still larcel' llrale

cl ornin ated and hi -th I ¡, se x - se _tre-eatecl ta sk.

Transportillg ourput/crop frorri the fielcl to the horne for srolase traclitionall¡, has

beelt clone by wotnert. Potter indicatecl that wornen carriecl rice horne by "using clouble

baskets suspencled in balance frorn a barlboo shoulclel' stick" (lbicl). Ill cont-ast,79c/r of

respoltclettts in the currellt stucly report that in their householcl this task is perfo'lecl

solely by Inen, 3c/c report that it is clone solely by wonren, ancl lu% inciicate that it js

can'ied out by both sexes. This break frorn ûaclition rnay be clue in part to the hiring of
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¿t tl'uck/two \À'heel tt'actor to transport l-ice output frorn the fielcl to horne for storage.

Corlsequetltly wottren's traclitional task of transporting rice (on their shouclers) has bee¡

replaceci with lnodel'n techllology, ancl at the sarne tinle ¡nen have taken over the task.

The ner¡' technology requires only one or two people. typically rnen. to loacl ancl unloacl

rice. As in the case of other non-traditional fann tasks for worne¡r, wornen fransportin-e

rice are tnore likely to be frorn large households, where olcler chilclïen can often assisr

mothers in chiicl care ancl housework.

Concernin-u the task of lnana-cin-q the sale of crop, 73c/c of householcls inclicate the

task is perfonred solely by wornen. only 7(/r. inclicate that it is clone solell, by rnen, ancl

20lc report that it is carried out by both wornen and rnen. The preponclerance of wonrerl

ilt crop lnarketin-tI reflects the traclitional ¡ole of Thai 'À¡ornelt in tracle. As Pottel alguecl.

"Tr-adittg...is a -lob fol wolnen, so rnuch so that a rnan in the rnalketplace. unless he is

rather a Chinese tracler than a Northern Thai peasant, is an ullcornnlon si-sht" (lbicl, pp.

70-11). For ilistance, one wornan, Dawn. reports thlt she spencls -5 hours claily,, i.e. fl'ont

I a.llr. to 6 a.nt., traveling arrcl engaging in petty tracle ill a lal'-se l¡arket ilt Sall

Kurlphean-u district.

Market sale of crop is perfonned by u,onren in83(/r (n=6) of householcls r¡,ith feu'

childre¡r or srnall size, itr 63% (n=8) of householcls with rnore chilclren ancl (fl7c (1=9) of

householcls large in size. These t\Á,o roles for wornen are not in confìct in the :;ense that

both al'e traditionalll, fetnale t'oles. Wolnen cau be rnothers ancl at the sarne tiure enga-s:e

in petty tracle such as sales of rice or cash crops (vegetables, wilcl rnushroor¡. a¡cl/or

herbs) in the local rrarket. The sale of rice typicall¡,occurs within the village ancl oftelt
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in slnall quantitie:i to obtirin cash for certâin cerolnonial eveuts such as the ¡eu, 1,

holicìay. Ill fact. within the village bounclary, a srnall chiicl goes everywhere u,ith

Inother.

These rural wornen participate along with their men in cash crop procluctiorr

ranging frorn planting to harvesting of shallot, peanuts, garlic, cucurnbers ancl soybearrs.

These wolnen are unpaicl farnily laborers in the farnily subsistence rice procluction ancl

also ili cash crop production. They plant cucurnbers, harvest thern ancl arran-qe to hire

adclitional laborers and rnanase the household labor exchange with a group of friencls ancl

nei-chbors. Worlen wal.[< fì'on-l o¡re house to the next to ask friencls to corne ancl help.

"cuaj kati". They receive a cash wa-qe, and they are expectecl to retunl the favor bl,hirin-u

the u,olllall ancl he:' farnily when they cultivate their cash crops.

Wolnen u'hose farniiies ou,n dairy cows also pafiicipate in daily tasks. One u'olrar.l

saicl "l take the co\À, to the field to -rrraze", while rnen go out alld cut -sl'ass for the cori,.

In addition wornen fetch watel- ancl feeci the cow, while rnen drive rnotorcycles to the

clairy co-op to iluanse a loan on anirnal feecl, nredical supplies for the cou,, ancl/or deliver

rnilk. Three wol.nen in the stucly participatecl in tasks on farnil¡, dair.y alrcl oxell fanlls.

Pi Nun, a 30 yeal olcl mothei'. told nre that when it was not rainin-rr, "l rlake up

earlf itt the nronring aroultcl 6 a.rn. to cook food, clean the house alld r¡,ash clothes. Thelt

about ll a.tn., I take the farnily's oxen to the field ancl brin-r along enrbroiclerl'work to clo

in the fielcl. I stay in the fielcl and look after oxen until about 4 p.rn., then I take the oxen

holne". Although she has two chilclren (5 ancl l2 years old). she cloes notprovicle care for

theln durirtg the clay as the youn-cer one goes to paicl claycare in village nearby ancl tlie

ear

the
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olcler one ¿lttends school. Thus she tukes the farnily oxen to the field (in his place) u,hen

her husbancl ernploys ili other wage labor.

hl Ban Mai Hocl, there are sirnilar cases of worren participatin-u in their farnii¡,'s

clairy farrns. Moon, a single worrìan who lives with her parents, is the rnain person

rnatra-uin-u the farnily's enterprises, i.e. rice and dairl,farrns. "l gather grass for 7 cou,s,

look aftel thell.t, rnilk therr as well as cleliver the rnilk to a co-op in the villa-ce nearby.

It is not that clifficult to gather grass frorn the field nearby because I use a grass-cutter'

which takes about I hour frorn about 7 to I in the rnonrin-t. But sornetirnes I spencl arr

hour in the rnorning ancl 2 hours in the evening cleliverin-e rnilk to the co-op".

Beauty, a 24 yel; old u,orrran with a two year olcl son, cares for the farr-rily's four

clairy cows. Since she lives r¡,ith her rnotl.ìer- ancì fathel'-in-lau, and these adults help

provide chilcl care, she is able to work in the farnily clairy fann. "l wake up about 5 a.n-1.

ancl carry out house-r'elatecl tasks until t{ a.lr. Then arouncl 8 a.ll-t. I -uo to the fielcl ltear'

the house to cut -urass fol ouL 4 cows and look aftel thern until 1 p.r.r-t.".

Wornen's subsistence production (non-'*,age productive labor as an unpuid firnil¡,

worker) in these villa-ues involves a variety of activities. These include rice falrning. casli

cropping, farnily clairy, and oxen enterprises.

Due to the householcls'neecls to integrate into the cash econorny. \/olller'ì's uon-

wage procluctive work has not clecrear.A. 

-tn,l..cl 

apparently these rural wornerl are

increasingly concentrated in non-wage productive labor. This is particularl¡, the case for'

rnultiple cropping householcls.

lntegration of the subsistence econolny into the cash econolny and the
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accolnp¿illying increase i¡l off-fann lnale labor, together with the labor intellsive nature

of rice cultivation and srnall size of householcl, has lecì to the irrtegr-ation of sexes in

various a-uricultural tasks. Various tasks that are traditionally tnale clollrinatecl (e.-q. lancl

preparatioli, seecling. threshing and transporting farrn output) ancl fernale clolninatecì

(typically the sale of fann output) are now undertaken to a greater clegree by both sexes.

lndeed sotne tasks (pulling seedling, planting, harvesting ancl packing) are now enrireiy

sex-integratecl.

Sirnilarl¡' fernale participation in dairy farrns clepends on whether or uot there is

all avaiìable lnan ilt the household. ln all cases ilr this stucly, the wor¡en gather -urass and

tellcl the anirnals. Only in one case. i.e. in Moon's case where there is no lnan in the

householcl. is a wolnan irtvolved in rnilkin-u ancl delivering rnilk to the dairl,co-op. Thjs

irlclicates that a division of labor bl,sex exists for these activities. but there is sorne

flexibility in the systern.

As a result of intertsive labor requirerrrent ancì the households' labor deplol,nient

of both senclers ill the fanrily fanl, there is no ferninization of agliculture, both in tel'nls

of subsistence. llon-subsi stence a_ul'icultul'e ancl Iivestock fann.

V. Off-farm Empk-r.vment for Wumen

Rural wornerl are pushed into ernployrnent outsicle the farnill, farm because

households can no lon-[er suruive on fannin-E. Both rnen and worneu rnust seek wa-!:e

et-npio¡'tnetrt within or outsicìe the village. The off-fann ernployment coltsists of

agricuitural work on other fanns ancl non-agricultural u,ork (including construction u,ork.

noli-farll-i wase r¡'oLk in the city, h'acle, ancl u,age work in ernbriodery horne inclustry).
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ln this sectiolt, I deal with rural worren's ernployrnent opportunities outsicle the farnil¡'

fann excluding the hor¡ework which is exarninecl in cletajl in chapter-5.

A. Working I\ear The Flome

About 64c/c (rt=36) iclentified wage laborer as their subsicliary occupation. Wu-ue

laborer was also the subsicliary oucupation of 677c of heads of householcl. During the last

agricultural year,777e (n=43) of the heacls of householcl were ernployecl outsicle the

farnily farln. Seventy percent of these were ernployecl in the agricultural sector ancl 30%

were etnployecl outsicle agriculture. Most (70%) were ernployed within the villa-ce ancl

30(/c. were ernployecl outside the villa-se.

About J)(/c of the rural wolnen were ernplo¡,ed outsicle the fanrily fanl. hl

addition 7(/r had two off-falrr jobs such as wage labol ancl rnerchant in the villace. Most

of u,ornell (93.3(/( ) with off-fann ernployrnent \À/ere ernployecl within the villa_'le and its

farrns.

Most (ll7%) of wolnen's ertrployrnent outsicle the farnil¡'farnr is u,ithin the

a-ulicultural sector. The other 13(/r of off-fan¡ jobs are as rnerchaltt in the villa_ue . R'a-se

laboler in a sprin-u resort near the village, wage labol'er in reacl¡,-1¡¿¡. cloth in Sall

Kurnpheartg. or penranant worker in the cit1, of Chian-s l\4ai. This higher percenta_ue of

wornelt having off-farrn jobs within the village than do rnen reflects the fact that there is

less rnobility and rnore confirlerìent of rural wornen to the vicinity of the village. Wornen

are requirecl to relnain near the horne. where their dolnestic responsibilities are ancl whet-e

subsistellce agricultural work ancl household work are highiy integlatecl. Furthennol'e this

concentratioll of wotnen's off-farrn ernployrnent in the agricultural sector indicates that
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wonletl are ûtore t'estrictecl to agricultural elnploylnent thalt are tren.

Although village Inen tencl to have nori-far¡n ernployrnents outsicle the villa-uê. they

do not , by and lar-te. etni-s:lrat to wol'k ancl live outside the colnrnunitl, as such. This is.

in fact, the pattern of off-farrn ernployrnent in this province whereby rnost of seasonaì

labor cornrnute to fincl jobs such as construction-relatecl work in and arouncl the city of

Chiang Mai. As a result there has not been an ernerging of a large scale of rnale

rnigration out of this agricultural cornlnunity into industrial sector.

As rural householcls becorre integratecl into the rnarket econonly. the1, rel;,

increasirtgly ott ofï-falrn ernployrnent for both rnale ancl fernale rnernbers of the

household. Only 30% of wornen and 40(/r of rnen in rice rnonocroppin_u households \À,ork

ofT-fanl-1. hl contrast r)2(/c of wolnen ancl all uren in cash crop households have part truie

off-fann etnplol,tnerú. 81(/c of wornen ancl ll l(/t of rnen in rnultiple cropping householcls

have off-farrn erlplol¡lneut.

ln acldition off-fallll ernplol,nrent is sorne\À¡hat rrore conlnlon for u'olllen u,hose

householcls have clebts:7ï(ft of wornen in farnilies with debts work as wage labor-els in

corrtrast to ('4(/r of wornen in fanrilies without any clebt. Off-fann ernploynrent also is

rnore conltnoll for wolneli whose husbancls work off-farn:'76(/r of wolnen in falnilies

where the head of householcl works off-fann also work off-fann in conrrasr to 50% of

worrìen in farnilies where the heacl of householcl does not wolk off-fann.

Off-fann ernployrnent by wornen also appears to be relatecl to reproductive factols.

Approxirnately tll(/c of 'r\/ornen who spencl only I-4 hours claily on housework work off-

fann in contrast to 42(/c of wornen who spend 5-7 hours claily on housework. About 8 i %
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(n=1(r) of wotnell with 2-3 children r¡'ol'k off-fann in contrast to 60c/c (n=2g) of u,olne¡

with 0-1 children. Moreover 74(ft (n=27) of u,ornen in lar-ue householcls (4-6 persorrs)

work off-farrn in contrast to 621t (n=16) of wornen ilt sltiall householcls (2-3 per.sons).

Since wotrìel.ì with rno¡e chilclren tend to have older chilclren, these wornen are

lnore free to seek off-fanr jobs because their children neecl less attention ancì can often

provicle assistattce in the horne. Sirnilarly wornen in large householcls have rnore fi'eeclorn

in terlns of off-fann ernployrnent because thel, receive rrìore assistance on householcl

tasks. When wolnen have youn-u children (especially pre-school), the traditional role of

Inotherhoocl is ver¡, restrictive because it is then expectecl to be the \/orran s llaiu role.

About 6(l'/r of wolnen '*,ith rnore chilclren ancì larger householcls work ofï-finlr

as farltr u/age laborel's t¡'ithin the village (only one engages in pett1, tracle at horne, ancl

she has two snrall childrell of a-ues I ancl 5 years). In contrast, all wolnen in the stucll,

with fe'*, childl'eli ancl srnall households ale ernployed in petty tracle in the villa-rre. One

such wolnan sells food at her horle because she is expectirl_s a baby. On the other hallcl.

anothel'wolnau trades iu a ¡narket outsicle her village because hel onll, chilcl is l-5 r'eal's.

ln -teneral rural wornen tencl to be ernplor.O ," off-fann jobs, particularll, those

wonren of households clirectly involvecl in casli econolr)', i.e. cash croppin_u ancl rnulti

croppin-r: householcls. Their off-fann ernployrnents, lnoreovet', tencl to be withilt a-rriculture

and within village boundary since such jobs are traclitionally for fernales ancl are

colnpatible with wornen's dorninant role of rnotherhoocl. However, u,hell such conclitions

are not lnet. either clue to the Iocatio¡l of the job or requirernents at horne, certain pattenrs

lllay occur. First. if wollreli are youn-t and clo not yet have alty chilcll'eli. they terrcl to
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ellgûge in non-traditiollal jobs rather than traclitional felnale off-fann jobs, i.e. non-

agriculture and/or outsicle the vilÌa,ue bounclary. Seconcl, when the wonlen have very

young childrell. wolnen tencl to be ernployed in the n'aciitional felnale off-fann jobs such

as petty tracle at the horne and/oluvithin the village. The off-fann jobs lnusr be colnparible

with the rnain role of wolnen as lnother.

B. Wage Ðifferentiation By Sexes: Rural Wornen as Cheap [-aborers

Most agricultural tasks in the villa-qes uncier study are perforrred by both sexes.

and peasants of both sexes are enrployecl in agricultural wage iabor in a variety of tasks.

Wonren ancl rnen are hilecl to pelfonr-r usks of planting and harvesting in both subsistellce

rice and cash crop plocluction.

About 30% (n=43) of the households hirecl casual laborers during the last

agricultural seasott. About 50 ferrale wage labolers and only l6lnale u,a-ue iaborers \\'ere

hirecl for a-uricultural work. Arnong the householcls hiring casual laborer, 46(/c did not hile

an1' tnale laborel's and 30% hirecl nrale labolers for only one day. Felnale casual lal¡ol'el's

u,ere hiled for lortgel periocls, i.e. 3l% of households usin-rr wage labor hired feniale

workers for I clay. 16% hired thenr for' 2 days, and 53% hl'ecl fernale workers fol' 3- 10

d a¡,s.

Hor¡'eveL, thele is wage clifferentiation by sex: a fernale wage laborer recieves ?0-

40 baht while a male wage laborel recieves 40-ó0 baht for a clay, of planting or harvesrin-q

rice. Sirnilarly, when the wage is paicl in kincl rather than cash, a felnale is paid I Tan-u

of unhuskecl rice while a rnale is paicl I .5 Tan-u of unhuskecl rice for a clay of plantin_u or'

halvestirtg rice. While rren are often hirecl to trar.ìsport rice for a claill, wage of 1.5 Tang
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of unhuskecl rice, wolÌterl rnay be hired to take unhuskeci rice to the lnill in exchan_ue for'

l'ice brall to feed hel pi-tts or chickens. In aclclition wonlen are usually hirecl to plant ancl

halvest cash crops such as peanuts. soybeans, or cuculnbers. Fernale workers recieve a

u'age of 5-7 baht per 1 Tang of harvested peanuts, which is equivalent to 25-35 baht per'

cla),.

Wonren ettga-ued in off-farrn work spencl an average of 57 days on off-farrn jobs.

r¡'ith a ran-qe of 5 to 240 days last year. They earn an average incolne of 20t{4 baht off-

farm. rarrqing frotn 2(X) to 7425 baht. during the sarne period. The heads of householcls

(typicall¡,rnelt) spencl an avera-ue of 97 cla1,s on off-fann jobs, ranging fi'orn li to 3(r5 cla¡,s

Iast yeat'. Men eal'li an averâge of t{877 baht off-farrn, rangin-u froln 4(X) to 54(XX) balit

last year. Thus olt avera-r:e. \\/ornen earn 37 baht pel day while llle¡t earn about 92 baht

per da1, of off-fanr u,ork, i,e. the a\/erage daily inconte for rural wornen in off-far-nl u,ork

is only one third of the avera-qe claily incorne for lnen.

Thus. althou-tth the sexual cìivision of ìabor is flexible in the sense thar nren ancl

wolrìetl tnay oftett pet'forrn sirnìlar tasks off'-fann. the status ancl value of the labor as

reflected in irlcotne cliffers by sex. Whether wage labor is paid in the fonr of cash or in

killd, wollrerl recieve lowel'wages than clo rnen. What is irnportant here is uot the relative

perfortnaltce of wolnen, but rather the relations ancl collclitiolls under u,hich wolne¡ clo

these tasks. The conclition ancl relation of their work inclicates a lower starus relative to

the labor of tnett, and this is leflectecl in lo'*,er wa-qes for wor¡en in tasks sirnilar to those

for rnen. Wa-ce paicl for worran signifies wornen's role within farnily farrn, i.e. as arr

unpaicl farnily workel', and that their labor is next to free.
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It is clear that ruraÌ wornen's labor within the procluction of the rneans of

subsistellce on rice fanlrs and cash cropping as well as their wage labor ancl clolnestic

work help lnaintaill the reproduction of the householcl ancl of the labor force. It is rhis

work that helps rnaintain and reproduce the subsistence a-rlricultural econorny in the

presellce of the capitalist penetration into the subsistence econorrìy. Through rural

wolnen's labor in farnily fields as well as i¡r other fanns, subsistence rice householcìs are

able to balance the requirerrents for cash incorne in the labor rnarket and fi'orl caslr crops

procìuction with the householcl's neecls for security ancì survival.
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Chapter 5

Rural Women As Industrial Flomervorkers

[. Subcontracting System

Embriodery industry is part of the reacly-rnacle clothing inclustry. It is built upon

a subcontrcting systeln of production where certain parts of the procluction process is

transferred or'put-out'fi'oln the centre of the capital owner to workels in the hon-ie.

involving miclcllewomen. The subcontracting systern links rural wonten holneworkers to

¡lational alld iliternational rnarket. It provicles finns with willin-s ancl cheap labor, without

payin_u the high overhead costs as in the case of factory work.

Elnbroidery horneworkers are invoivecl in procluction of ernbroiclery reacl¡,-6ade

clothin-t¡ (shirts. skirts, parìts. dresses) ancl cushioll covers. ln this stucly 37% produce

readl,-¡1i¡¿. enibroidery clothin-u,5-1% produce cushion covers andg(/r produce both ty,pes

of ploclucts. The hornewolkers ale involvecl in only one aspect of the entire procluction

process, i.e. ellrbloidely. Othel' aspect)i of the process such as seu'in-u. screening the

patterns, crocheting, etc., are cun'ied out by other parties elseu'here. The rniclcliepersorr.

also a wonlan, delivel's the u,ork to horneworkers. This usuaJly occul's at the

IllidclÌewolnan's horne in the village, but sornetirres the u,ork is cìeliverecl clirectil, to the

horneworkel's' horne particularly cluring the peak season when tilne is scarce. The

lnaterial, i.e. yant, neecled for ernbroidery is paicl for by the lniclcllewolnan, but neeclles

are purchased by horneworkers thernselves. The proclucerfactory cietennines the t¡,pe.

color alld atnount of yarn to sell to the rniddleu'ornan. Since the lniddler¿,olralt pay,s for

the y,arn, she distributes the material to hornernakers r¡,ith care so that theft is rnilrintal.
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Before the finishecl products are retunlecl to the plocìucerfactory, the r¡iclclleu,orna' *,ill

check the quality of the ernbroicìery work. The rniclcllewor.ìlan rnay also clo er¡br.oicler.y

work herself if there are solre finishing touches involvecl such as sewins o' a pacl. Solne

styles of elnbroidery clothing Inay call for beacl work which is clone by youn-u wornen

within the factory, since it requires rnore skill ancl cletail.

For cushior.ì covers. the cloth is fil'st cut and se\À,ecl, zippers are aclclecl, ancl the

pattern to be ellrbroiderecì is screened on by other workers. Then the resulting rnaterial

is clelivered to horllervorkers for the ernbroiclery work. As in the case of clothes.

lnidclleu'otlrelt bu1'tlie yarn, clistribute the work along with yar¡. allcl collect the fillishecl

ploclucts, check attcl control the qualitl, of the 'uvorkrnanship ancl finally return the fi¡ishecj

product to the producer/factor)/. Then the producer/factor'¡,will clisn'ibute the rvork to

othel' rliidcllepeople ili other villa-ses in order to put the two sicles of all ernbroicler-ecl

cushioli cover to-eether by crochetin-u.

Alnonq the lniddleu'orrìerl intervie\À'ecl for this stucl1,, one operates on a lar-ter scale

thall others by also subcontracting the wolk of lniclcllewolnan to another miclcller,vollla¡l

ili the villa-tle (Barr OIr Luay) and also to one outsicle the village (Barr Non,u Hoi), pa¡,i¡-u

theln ¿lt the piecer'r'ork rate of 0.50 baht. Wornen u,ho subcontract the u,or.k of

rniclcller¡'ornan woulcl perforn-i all the required tasks, except the¡, ¿o not have to bu¡, 1,arn.

However they are responsible for the quality of the finishecì proclucts ancl the cleliver¡, of

the products to this tnalot rnicldler¡,ornan. Therefoïe the business of holne ernbr.oiclerl,is

rather colnpetitive at least at the lnicldlewolnan level.

The subcontractitt-tl systern relies heavily on verbal unclerstancling rather tha¡
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written conû'ilcts between horneworkers and lnidclleu,olnen. I\4ost of holneworkers (1r)(/c.

n=43) say that there is a work contract, and t)7(/c (n=34) of these indicate that there is a

vel'bal unclerstanding. Onll' one wornan had a '*'ritten contract regarding the quantit), and

quality of the lnaterial ancl procluct. This is because she is a rnicicilewolnall who is clealing

with the large factory for the first tirne.

The rrajority of hornewolkers inclicate that the verbal agreetnents u'e honored, i.e.

horneworkers receive cash when they return satisfactory finished work, ancl hornerlakers

unclo ancl irnprove work that is uusatisfactor'),. This, according to holneu'orkers. is

colnlrolt practice ancì in accorciance u,ith theil understandilr-u. About 2u% (n=43) of

horrreworkers have hacì finished u,ork rejected on occasion and recione. but the other J2(/c

have nevel' hacl this problern.

Yarn ancl needles are paid for by the rniddlewornen and horner,r,orkers. These sanre

!\/ouren also have to pa)/ procluction costs for âny, s*,.n*'vely clarna_ued cloth, i.e. tìle eost

of fiblic attd seu'irtg of the -sar'n-ìents. Lr these respects qualitl,contlol in ploductiorr is

rnaintained at no cost to the factor'1, ou,ner/proclucer of the final product. The producer

calculates the cost of yarn used in each piece of ernbroiclery work. then aclcls it to the

piecework wage to be paicl to midclleu'orrìen. As the rnanager of Tai Hua -uanr-ient fìctol'),

indicates, "we (the finn) pay 12 baht per piece of work to a rniddleworrarl for ever'1'piece

of work to be clistributecl and collected by the rniclclleu,ornan. This wage inclucles the cost

of yat'rt s,hich the rniclcllewornarì paicl at first. We rnake sure that the rliclcllewontan rnakes

a profit out of it". The rnicldlewornan then recovers the rroney she paicl fol the yarn b¡,

takin-rÌ a srnall alnount of urone¡, off the pieceu,ork u,a_pe receivecl b5, holner¡,orkers. Iu
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this instance, wornell hornewol'kers receive 10 baht for a piece of ernbroidered plocluct.

lnealtittg that the 2 baht difference is the cost of yarn plus the lnicldlewolralt's profit.

The peak period for ernbroiclery hornework is in March and April. This is because

there are large orders for final products during the peak of the tourist seasoll in April. the

tnonth of the Thai New Year. Most \À/orrìen ho¡neworkers (116%, n=15) who ernbroidel'

all year and 3?(/c, (n=25) who ernbroider only part of the year do rnost of theil' ernbroiclely

homework durin,u these two rnonths in the dry season. This is when midcllewornen have

the tr-iost work to distribute to hornewolkers. Lr order to hanclle this u,ork. clurins these

months the rniclclleu,ornen subcontract the wo¡k to other rniclcilewornen in the ,onl.l,,tu-0.

as u'eli as in othel villa-qes. Through this arrangerrent the rnidclle\À/olrìan loses 0.50 baht

of profit per piece of disn'ibuted work but she is able to distribute rnore u,ork allci hence

eaill a larger total profit. ln the wolcls of one lnicldlewolnan, "l pay 0.50 buht for'

subcolttlacting rniddlewornau's u,ork to a rniddlewornan who lives just across the loacl

frorn rn1, house. It is bettel this way because in total I can clistribute the works bettel ancl

faster. That rniclclleu,ornan r,r'ill clo all the tasks of rniclcllewon-lan ancl she r¡'ill retul'rl

fillishecl ploducts to nr), house. Then I deliver then-r to the factory i¡l San Kurriphean-u. I

also pay r¡'orkers u,ho l'eceive the works fì-oln this lniclcllewornall the sarne piecework l'ate.

i.e. 10 baht. as I pa1,to other horneworkers who receive the works directll,frorn rry

house. The key is larger quantity in a shorter tirne and I still rnake goocl profit."

Elnbroidery hotnewolk has been a source of off-fann wa-rre work in this area for'

l¡ore thali a few years. A village stucly by Ahba, et al., shor¡,ecl that the cottage inclustr'¡,

played art irnpoltant role in villages, particularly in Ban Pah Hah which is located near'
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villages in the cun'ellt study. Ahba's 1979 stucll,also placed elnbroicìery hor¡eu,ork as an

"etrrploytnent" allcl a vital econornic activity fbr these rural householcls (1t)71). p.257).

This evideltce is supported by the fact that 'rvotrìell holneu,orkel's ill Ban Dorr Shay, Barr

On Luay alld Ban Nong Hoi have participateci in this ernbloidery hornework for a pelioci

rartgin-t froln I to 20 years. About 67% (n=43) of the subjects in this stud¡, have workecl

in the indusüy for 1-5 years, ancl arnong these 10%, 487r,35(/c, artd J(/r (n=29) have

worked in the inclustly for 1, 2, 3, 4 ancl 5 years, respectivel¡,.

XI. Embroider.r' Flomeworkers

As indicated previousll,, tt't.n in Ban Don Shay ancl Ball Nong Hoi of San

Kurlpheatig district tencl to work in off-farrn jobs that are outside the villa_ces anci hence

outside agriculture. On the corìtrary wo¡nen are lnore likely work in off-fanlr jobs that are

u,ithill the villa-rre and a-uriculture. At the sarne tirne wornen tend to ploduce for the

illilllediate consutnption of the householcl ancl hire thelnselves out as holne r¡,oLket's for a

srnall cash incorne. As the¡, often put it, "the lroue)' earnecl fì'orn elnbroicler¡, houreu ol'k

is just ertough for rny kicl's cancl),".The involver-¡rent of these rural won-reli in the

horneu,ork has been conditionecl by valious factors. both econornic and non-econornic.

A. Economic Fressures

A.l Land Tenure Status

As showrl in table 5.1. rnajority of ernbroidery workers (81'/c) who live in

households that have full ownership of their a-ulicultural lancl or that part rellt, part o\\,n

their lancl have been ernployed in the ernbroidery horneindustry for 1-5 years. The

rernairrcler have beeli ernplol,ecl in the industry for 6-10 years. ln colitrast 70(/r of
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Table 5.1

intensity of participation

Percentage of House holcls According to Horner¡,orkers'Wol.k
lntensity ancl Lancl Status of Householcl

n years of involvement

a 1-5

b 6-20

IX annual engagement

a entire year

b palt of year

III hours on homeu'ork

a 5-li

b l0- i4

IV output per week

a 3-7 pieces

b l0-25 piee es

landless

land tenurial status of householcì

54

46

per da¡'

part rent.owll

errbroiclery r¡,ol'kers r¡'ho live in householcls that

lanclless) have been ertrployed in the industrl,for

ernployecl in the inclusrr¡,for 6-10 yeals.

46

54

¡J9

il

ln part this is due to the general conclition of increasing lanctlessness arnon-!.r

peasarìts in the rural econorny. This leacìs wornen peasants whose householcls are in neecl

of cash to increase theil participation in elnbroiclery horneu,ork.

In aclclition 46(/r of fernale horneworkers who live in lanclless householcls are

errrployecl in the industly for the entire 1,ear in coritrast to 31Vc of those who live i¡

househoicls with ownet'ship of lancì. Thus \À/ornen ho¡neworkers u,ho live in householcls

115

31

l¡9

fully ou,rt

22

7l{

54

46

6l

-1 -1

44

56

43

57

do

l-5

J-1

67

not owrl lancl (i.e. are classifiecl as

years, and the rernaillder have Lreen

43

51

2t)

71



\A'ith ownel'ship of sotne fann land are rnore likely to work in the inclusn'y for only par.t

of the year.

Fellrale horneu,otkel's who live in landless householcls are rrìore likely to procluee

slnall alnounts of ernbroidery piecework during the peak of the season, than are those who

live in households with access to fann land. About 38(/(, of homeworkers who live in

larrclless householcls produce l0-14 pieces per week in contrasr to 56(/c and 43(/r of

hornernakers with full olvnership and part rent, part own, respectively.

This reveals that wornell homer¡,orkers r¡,ho are frorn householcls u,ith full

owrtership of land are likely to produce 15-25 pieces a week. ln conn'ast, Irornemakers

who live ill householcls that partl),o\^/n, partly rent land tend to procluce 10-14 pieces, ancl

laliclless hotnetnakers tend to procluce 3-7 pieces pel week. Consequentl¡, the bettel the

householcl's land tenure status. the rnore likell,it is for ferlrale horlrer¡,orkels to procìuce

lar'-ue arr-rounts of piecework per week.

The size of land holclings is not relatecl to the proporticln of the subjects ernpìo¡'ecl

as holneworkers throu-qhout ,* ,.0,' as opposecl to part of the year. But horreu,orkel's

fi'orlt householcls with srnaller fann land u,ork harder than those who live in householcls

u'ith better ecolior-l-tic status. That is about 61(/r (rt=28) of '*,orneu horleu,orkels r¡,ith srnall

lund holciings (0.25-4 rai) spend 9 to 14 hours per clay on ernbroidery hornewol.k in

conffast to 54(/c (n=11) of wornen in households with large land holdings (5-9 rai) (table

5.2). Other'\\/olllell spend 5 to u hours on elrbroider¡,61u¡'¡o a clay when elnbl.oiclerl,is

clone.
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Table 5.2 Percenta-ue of Householcls with Respect to Horler¡,orkers' work
Intensity ancl Size of Holding

intensity of participation

n annual engagement

a entire year

b part of year

XI hours on homeu'ork

a 5-lì

b L)-14

III output per week

a 3-7 pieces

b I0-25 pieces

IV weekl¡' income frt¡m

a lli-liO baht

b 100-132 baht

size of lanclholding of
householcl

per da¡,

0.25-4 r¿i

Apparelttl¡' wollten holneworkers with slnall holclin-ts procìuce sorteu,hat lnore

ernbroidery output per u,eek. hr householcls with sr¡ali lancl holdin_us (n=l I ),32(/( plocluce

3 to 7 pieces of elrbroidery work in a u'eek,46% plociuce 10 to 14 pieces, arñ 21,/c

procluce 15 to 25 pieces. Ill households u,ith lar-ue larrcì holdin-us (n=2ll).46% procluce 3

to 7 pieces per week, 36% produce 10 to 14 pieces, alld 18% produce 15 to 25 pieces.

As a result \Àlornen frorn households with sr¡aller lancl holdings tencl to have hi-cher

incolnes per week fì'orn the ernbroidery hornework. ln the case of srnall lancl holclin-rrs

(n=11),3t)(/( of worlreri eant l(X)-132 baht per week and (t17c eat'n 1¡i-lt0 baht per u,eek

111

35.1

64.3

5-9 rai

homeu'ork

39

ól

36.4

63.7

32

68

46

54

6r

3r)

46

54

L)1

9



frorn elnbroidely hornework. In the case of large lalrcl holdings (n=2ll), 9(/c of worren

earrr 1(X)-132 baht pel'week and 82(/c earn lli-80 baht per week. On the other hand. ill

both cases the majority of horneworkers earn incolles of l t{-tl0 baht pel u,eek frorn

ernbroiclery hornework.

Wornen in householcls with srnall farrn holdings en-sa-te lnore intensively in

hornework in part because they are usually frorn householcls with srnall plots of lancl that

procluce only cash crops. Such householcls are in particular neecl of supplelnental incoltre.

ln contrast householcls with larger holdings tencl to enga-se in rice rnonocropping

or rnultiple croppin-u, as well as raising livestock. Wolnell in these largel fanns obviously

have rnore aglicultural work to perfonn, so they spend less tirre on hornework.

4.2 Flousehold Debts

The financial situation of householcls, i.e. the extent of financial clebt. is

ipositively) r'elatecl to the lengtlr of tir¡e that fernale horner¡,orkels have spent in the

inclustr'1,. ln householcls without debt, 72(/r of worren horrer¡,orkels have beell ill the

irrclusn'y for 1-5 years, 20(/c have been in the industry for 6-10 years, and ti% have been

in the inclustry for rnore than 10 years (tabie 5.3). In households r¡'ith clebt. 619/r ot

worrìen homeworkers have been in the inclustry for- 1-5 years, 1J(/t have been in the

irrdusn'y for 6-10 years, and22(/r have been in the industry for more than i0 years. This

clata suggests that householcl clebt is associatecl with and perhaps in part cau:;es longer'

iuvolvelneut of wornen in the horne inclustrl,.

On the other hand, worrìen horneworkers frour householcls u,ithout clebts are n-tol'e

likely to work in the enrbroidery industry throughout the year. Forty four percent of
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wolnen in households without debts clo ernbroiclery homework throughout the 1,ea1 irr

corrtrast to 33(/c. of u'olnelt in households with clebts. Givelt householcl cìebt. wollten

holneworkers do not engage in the inclustry all year rouncì so that they can also u'ork in

other types of jobs when they are available.

Table 5.3 Percentage of Households With Respect To Wornen's Wol-k
lntensity Ancl Debt

intensity of participation

X years of involvement

a l-5

b 6-20

IX annual engagement

a entire year

b part of year

III hours on homevyork

a -5-li

b 10- 14

IV output per lveek

a 3-7 pieces

b I0-25 pieces

household debt

with clebt

ln aclclition household clebt ancl the extent of wornen's involvernent i¡'ì off-fanl

wol'k is associated u,ith the arì-ìourlt of hornework, in tenns of the arnouni of both labol.

tilne and piecework output per clay. Half of wornen horneworkers in householcls with ciebt

sperrd 9-10 hours ort enibroiclery hornework, in contras;t to 287c of other homeq,olker-s.

i 19

61

39

without
clebt

per da.v

33

67

72

28

39

61

44

56

44

56

40

60

-1 
)
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On the other halld 32(/c of hotneworkers without clebts clo holner¡,ol'k for ll-14 hour-s per

day, in corìû'ast lo 11(/c of holneworkers with clebts.

But wherl corttrolling for Ilurnber of clays wornen spencl oli off-farrn ernplol,r¡ept

we find that arnong wolnen u,ho spencl 5 to 30 clays on off-farrn jobs, 5ó% (n=9) of those

without clebt spencl 11-14 hours a clay on holnewo¡k al; cornpared to 33i7 (n=6) of those

with clebt. Others spent 5-10 hours a clay on the hornework.

Silnilally the alnount of piecework proclucecl by wornen homeworkers pel week

cluring the peak se¿lson is relatecl to both householcl clebt ancl the extent of fernale

participatioll ill off-farrn ernployrnent. At filst inspection of the clata it appears thar u,ornen

u'ithout clebt procluce a lar-uer quantity,of pieceu,ork per week. Hor¡,ever this relationship

is reversed when contlolling for differences in nurnber of clays wornen spencl on off-far.nl

jobs. AInollÈ \À'orl'ìelt hollrewol'kers who spend -5-30 cla1,s on off-fanlt jobs (n=l-5).5OVc

irr households r¡'ith debt procluce 3-7 pieces per week in contrast to 22.21c in householcls

without debt. Arnon-s \\,orrerl u,ho spencl 90 to 240 da1,s orr off-fann jobs (n=li).5(\lc jn

households r¡,ith clebt produce a ìar-re quallrir)/ of outpur (10-25 pieces pel.week) in

corrûast Lo 75(/( florn households without cìebt.

Furtherlnote. households with clebt tend to be srnall fanlrs olr,necl by the farnill.

These are cash crop attd rlultiple crop householcls. ancl wornelt are rnore likely, to wol.k

off-farln in the case of these households than rice rnonocropping householcls. Lr other.

worcls' householcls u'ho participate in (are iutegratecl into) cash crop procluction ar.e also

lnore involved in hot¡ework for aclclitional cash incolne. Moleover when \À,onlen

horneu,orkers in householcls without debt clo engage in off-fann ernplol,rnerrt, they tencl
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to spencì less tilne on it.

,4.3 Occupation of Flead of Ftrousehold

Wol:ren holneworkers te ncl to be involvecl in the horneu,ork i¡rclusn-y for siightll,

fewer years whetr the heacl of household prirnarily works in agriculture rather than as a

laborer. As shown in table 5.4,70% of wornen holneworkers in householcls where the

heacl's main occupation is agriculture have done homework for l-5 years, 16% for 6-1o

years. and 14(/c for ll-20 yeals. In contrast 6(.)(/c of horreworkel's in households u,hel'e

the heacl is primaril¡'ernployed as a laborer have done hornework fol l-5 years, 2(\(/r for

(r-10 years. and 20(ft for l 1-20 years.

Table -5.4 Percentage Of Households With Respect To Wornen's Work
lntettsitl, And Types of Cultivatio' Enga-ued By The Heacl Of
Household

intensity of participation

I hr-¡urs on homeu'ork per day

a 5-10

b i l-14

II oufput per vleek

a 3-7 pìeces

b l0-25 pieces

t¡,pes of cultivation en-ua_ted by the heacl of
householcl

In addition horneu,orkers are

of householcl is prilnarily ernployed

ilce cash

crop

t(x)

o

rnulti.
crop

77

23

25

75

less likely to work throu-uhout the year '*,hen the head

in agriculture rather than as a laborer'. Apploxirnatelt,

noll-a !tI.

tl
23

3t3

62

3l{

62

i(x)

0

121

33
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38(/c (n=37 ) of wotnen holnernakers in households u,here the heacl's rnain

a-uriculture clo hornework throughout the year'. in contrast to 60(/c (n=5) of

in households u,here the heacl's rnain occupation is laborer.

Moreover alnon! worrìen u,ho live in households whose heacì cloes not have an off-

farrn job Qt=10), 70{/c have been horneworkers for 1-5 years. Among wornen i¡

households where the heacl does have an off-fann job (n=33), 21% have been

horneworkers for ó-10 years.

Whether or not the heacì of householcì has an off-fann job is not relatecì ro the

pl'oportioll of wolnell elnpioyecì fol the full year as holneworkers. The proportion of

subjects ernployecl for the full yeal as honreworkers when the heacl cloes (cloes not) have

an off-fann job is 39Vc (40(/r).

It is irnportiìllt to exalnine horneworkers'involveurent iu the inclustrl,in terrns of

the interactive effect of the heacl 's rnain occupation and his off-fanr enrplol'rnent. This

is because his type of occupation Q'ice nronocropping. cash croppin_u only,, rnultiple

cropping, clairy fanr, laborer-) are closell, relatecl to his of Êfar.rn ernploy,rnent. As

lnelltiollecl previousl¡, a household heacl engagecl in rice lnonocroppin,u cìoes not ,"r,ol.k

outside the farnily fann. ln contrast, a rnan cultivatin-e cash crops (eithel sin,uly or in

rnultiple cropping) does have off-fann ernployrnent.

All holneworkers frorn rice Inonocropping householcls (n=4; ancl non-agricultural

households (n=3 ) spencl 5- 10 hours per day on hornework. [n colltrast j7 q( of

occupatioll is

holnelnakels

holreworkers froln cash cropping households (n= I 3 ) ancl fror¡ rnultiple cropping

householcls in=13) sperrcl a silnilar arnount of titne oll holnework.
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output per week (1()-25 pieces). This is parti),because these wolnen (like theil.heacls of

household) clo not work outside the family fann. Concerning the few wornen i¡r such

households who have off-fann work, their off-farrn job is often a shop in the horne. The1,

produce pieceworks that are srnaller in size, detail ancl degree of cornplexity of pattel-n

to be ernbroiclerecl.

However hollreworkers (7 51c.. n=4) in rice rnonocroppin-ir householcls pr.ocluce rnore

On the other hand, wolnen horneworkers in cash crop householcls spencl longer

hours per cìa¡' ort hornewolk but procluce srnaller quantity of pieceu,ork per week. That

is 23(/c of u'otnen ilt cash cropping householcls (n=13) ancl in rnultiple croppin-u

householcls (n=13) spend 11-14 hours a day on hornework. About 38(/r of wornerl in cash

croppirl-u and multiple cropping householcls plocluce 3-7 pieces per week, in conrl'ast ro

25(/r of holneu'orkers irl rice Inonocroppin-u ancl 33(/r it't norr-agricultural householcls.

This seelns lalgel¡' because casli crop plocluction in these householcìs leacls/pushe s

these rvolnell to enter the u,age Iabol rnarket. Since lnost are ernployecl outsicle the farriil¡,

farn-r. u,ornen procluce a srnaller quantit), of ouçut.

4.4 Occupation Of Women Flomen'orkers

A wolnan holneu'orker's status within the colnurunity, i.e. her nrain occuputiou.

is relatecì to her iltvolvernent in hornework in tenns of years of en-rploynrent. type of

etnplo¡,¡¡s¡1¡. ancl intertsity (hours iipent on holnework aucl alrìount of pieceu'ork

plocìuced ).

Wolrelt horneu'olkers r¡,ho are prirnarill' ernplol'ecl in agriculture are rtrole likell,

to have been ernpìoyecl in the inclusn'y for a shorter periocl than are horneu,orkers
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prilnarily enrployecl as rnerchants ancl laborers. Arnon-u hor¡eworkers who are prirnarill,

ernployed in agriculture (n=35),7lc/c have been homeworkers for 1-5 years, 177c for (¡-10

years, allcl 11% for 1l-20 years (table 5.5). Among horneworkers who are nor prirnarill,

ernployed in agriculture (n=4),25%.have been holneworkers for l-5 years, 50% for 6-10

years, and 25(/c for 1 l-20 years.

Tabie 5.5

intensity of participation

Percentage Of Households With Respect To Wornen's Work
Intensity And Their Cultivations

I hours on homeu'ork per day

a 5-10

b I l-14

trI output per u'eek

a 3-7 pieces

b 10-25 pieces

In adciition honreu,orkeLs u,ho are prirnarily ernployecl in agriculture are less likell,

to be horneworkers throughout the yeal than are othet'wolnell. About 37% Q't=35) of

subjects who are prirnarily ernployed in agriculture clo hornework throughout the year.. i¡

conirast to 50% (n=4) of subjects who are prirnarily ernployecl as merchanrs or iaborers.

Furthertnore 85(/r of wornell horneworkers who clo not have off-farrn jobs have

beert elnployed in the industry for only l-5 years. ln contrast. 40Vc of worne¡

holneu'orkers with off-fann jobs have been ernployecl in the ernbroiclerl, hornework
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horneworker

rrce cash

ffop

67

33

rnulti.
crop

t33

11

42

5ti

0

l(x)

non-allr.
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l(x)
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irrdustry' for 6-20 years.

On the other halld. there is no relation between off-fann ernpìoyrnent ancl fuil yeur.

etnploy'tnetlt as a homeworker. That is 401t of wolnen with off'-farrn jobs ancl 39% of

those without off-fann jobs engage in ho¡nework throughout the year.

Given the focus of this study on the irnpact of integration of this rural corrununit¡,

into the cash ecotrorny. it is irnportant to exarnine how each type of wor¡en's ocuupation

ancl off-fann ernployrnent conclition homeworkers participation in this palticular. aspecr

of the cash econorny, i.e. their involvernent within the hornervork.

The rnajoritv of wo¡lten in cash cropping (83(/c, n=12), rnultiple cropping (71(/(.

n=13) ancl ttott-agricultural householcls (100(/(, n=3) spencl only part (5-10 hours pel cla¡,)

of their tilne on hotneu,ol'k since these wornen often engage in off-farrn jobs that al'e

lllostly fanr-related. The rernainclel spencl rnore than l0 hours per clal,on horneu,ol'k. ln

uolltrast \ ¡olllell in rice croppiti-u householcls ofteu have non-farll erlplol,rnept (a tt'acle or'

a shop) at horne and so they,spencl longer hours on the holteu,ork.

Furthel'lnol'e 'v\/otnen in rice rronocroppinc householcls who also work off-farnl

proclucelnot'epieceworksperweek: all of thesewornellproduce 10-25pieces.incorjtrast

to 58(/c (n=12) of wolnelt ill cash crop only householcis.6?(/t (n=13) of u,onien in

rruitiple ct'op households, and 67(/c (n=3) of wornen in non-agriculturaì householcls. This

is cìue partly to the clifficulty (srnallel size. less cornplicateci and less cletailecl patterrrs)

of the pieceu'ork that are ernbroiderecl by women in rice lnonouropping householcls. The

relnailldel' of hotreu'orkers produce fewer pieces but the piecework is rnore cletailecl.
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Fl. Reproductive Factors

The family ullit is the principle unit that is subjectecì to exploitation. The sexual

clivision of labor is the key to the extraction of surplus where worrìen are rlobilizecl to

procluce the lneans of subsistence procluction and reprocluction of labor powet' for the

labor Inarket, while Inerì are ernployecì outside the horne. outsicle the villase ancl outsicle

aglicultule as the¡, becorne serni-proletarians or proletarians.

Rural households are hierarchical structures ernbodying relations of subordination

and clotnination basecl upon gender ancl a-se. Such relations of pau'iarchical clorlination

plal'an itnportant role in $/omen's participation in wa-ce labor u,ithin the inclusn'ial

holnework sector. Patriarchical clornination and subordination of wornen in the householcl

is often expressed throu-r:h restrictions on wolnen's rrobility allcl the confillelnent of

wornen to dornestic tasks or wol'k on the farnil¡, fann. lll fact this is colitrol ovel.

reprocluctioll in its various aspects. Such control leads to (1) social clefinition of wolnell's

work altd place as beilt-q in the householcl since activities relatecl to pli¡,sical leplocìuctiorr

are concetltl'ated there, ancl (2) the restriction of \ /ou-ìeu's rnobilit¡,. Moreover these

furthel'conclition what wornen can and cânnot clo in ancl outside the horne. incluclins the

concìitions urtcler which they participate in the ernbroicler'1, horne inclustly.

Wolnen's reproductive role has been the basis for their associatioll u,ith chilcl cal'e

and other clolnestic tasks ¡elated to the claily lnaintenallce of the ìabor force. The content

ancl nature of these dornestic tasks is partly detennined by farnily size, age of chilcL'en.

wolnan's lnarital status^ etc. ancl is partly conditionecl by the type of procluction, ecollonric

conditions ancl the de-rree of rnarket penetlation i¡lto the rural econorny.
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In other words, biological reprocluction such as falnily, size ancl householcl

structures is one cotrpolleltt of the reprociuction of the householcl stock of labor- re sources

(Deele' et al, p. 101). ln additjon the nurnber of chilclren is a survival srraregy for the

household (Ibicl, p. 99), and it conclitions the content ancl nature of clornestic works ancl

in tunl conditions wornen's participation in inclustrial hornework.

ts.I Women's .Age

Wolnen's age cletennines their involvernent in hornework. Since the horneu,ork is

by clefinition carried out within the horne, a high percentage of ¡elatively your.rg rnarriecl

wolnell is likely to be ernplo¡'ed as horneworkers. In panicular, wonlen who are at the a-se

of hi-chest fertility woulcl be concentratecl in the horne inclusrry (Beneria. lt)7r),p.2ç71.

Youll-tlel' and olclet' wolnerì holneq,orkers are more likely to be involvecl ill the illclust^,

for a loll-uel period. As shou,n in table 5.6, arnong 1L)-20 year olcì horneworkers. (r5%

(n=17) have beell ernployed in the industry for less than 6 years ancl 351c have bee¡ i¡

the incìus¡')' for 6-20 years. Arnon-u the high fertility a-ce group 26-35 of hor¡eu,orkers.

10(/r (tt=20) have beert elnployed in the inclustry for I-5 years. Arnong horneu,orker.s 36

years aricl older, (t7(ft (tt=6) have been in the inclustry for less than six years.

Olcler \\/olllell are Inore likel¡' to work on er¡bloiclery in the home for the entir.e

year. The peruentages of wolnen by age group cloing hornework for the entire yeiìr are

follows: 50(/c of wolnerl 3(r years ancl olcler, 407c of wolrìen 26-35 years, artd 357r

wornen 19-25 years of a-re .

Oldel' wolnell also tencl to work longer hours per clay on the horneu,ork. For-

exarnple. 83c/t of worrìen of age 36 anci older age spencl 9-14 hours per clal,on hor¡eu,ork.
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whereas 50(/c of woltlen of age 26-30 years spencl 5-t{ hours a clay on the hornewor.k than

wornen of other age groups.

Table -5-6 Percellta-qe Of Householcls Accorclin-t To Horneworker's Work
hrtensity Alicì Horneworkers' Age

n years of invr-rlvement

a 1-5

b (r-20

II annual engagement

a entire year'

b part of year

III hours on homeu'ork

a 5-ll

b 10- 14

XV output per vueek

a 3-7 pieces

b l0-25 pieces

intensity of participation

19-25

age of holneu,orkers

per da¡'

65

3-5

On the other hancì, olcler wornen clo not produce significantly rïìore pieces per.

week. The percettta-ues of wotllen by age group proclucing 10-25 pieces pel u,eek are as

foliows: 6llc of 'v\/olllelt 36 yeals and older, 60(/c of \À/ornen of age 26-35. and 65* of

worner.ì of age 19-25.

26-35

35

ó5

70

30

36-5 I

Worlen ar rhe age of high fertility,

produce srnaller amounts of ernbroicìely

explanation is that these u,olnen r¡,ork on

35

ó5

40

60

67

-1 -1

35

65

50

5()

50

50

40

60

11

¡i3

i.e.26-35 years, tend to spencl longer hours but

work than in other a-ee groups. The appar.ent

relatively lalge pieces.
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8.2 Marital Status Of Female Flomeu'orkers

All sin-ule felnale horneworkers (n=3) and 677c of rnarriecl fernale holneu,orkers

(lr=40) have been involved in the inclustry for l-5 years (uble 5.7). Other rnaniecl wo¡re¡

have been involved in the industry for 6-20 years: 21% for 6-10 years, 13Vc for 1l-l-5

years, and 3% for 16-20 year.s.

Table 5.7 Percentage Of Households Accorcling To Wornen's Work Intensitl,
And Their Marital Status

intensity of participation

I ¡'ears of involvement

a l-5

b 6-20

II annual engagement

a entire year

b part of year'

III hours on homework

a 5-li

b 10- 14

IV output per u'eek

a 3-7 pieces

b l0-25 pieces

rnarital status of
horneu,orkers

rnarriecl

Alì single women work in the industry for onl1, part of the year. About 43(/r of

rnarriecl wolnelt work ili the inclust'y part tilne ancl 5J(/c work in the inclustry throu-shout

the year.
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Married wotren tencl to spencl rnore hours per clay on hornework ancl procluce rnore

output per clay than do single wornen. That is 63lc of lnan'iecl wolrìen u,ork 9-14 hours

per day oll holnework, wheleas 677c of single worren u,ork 5-8 hours on holne,*,ork.

Sirnilarly 657c of lnarried wornen procluce l0-25 pieces per week cluring the peak season.

whereas 6J(/c of single wornen procluce 3-7 pieces. Maniecl wornen are nlore involvecl in

the holnework inclustry because they are rrore restrictecl to the horne than are sin-rrle

wolnetl. ln other worcìs sin-cle wornen are less confined to the horne ancl a-ericultural

subsistence labor than are Inarried wornen, and so single wolnen are less involvecl in

ernbloidery holnework.

This wa-qe work lnust be cornpatible with reproductioll, i.e. with chilcl care tasks.

Wol¡ell with young chilclrell (who depend on the rnother's care) are highly collcentratecl

in the holne inclustly because it pennits then-l to work and sir¡ultaneousl¡' care for their

children. Consequently, the holneu,ol'k industrl,prirnaril¡, ernploys wonlelt hollteworkers

frol¡ nuclear households in the early siages of the farnil¡, c1,cle, where there are )¡oun-ir

children to care for but thele are no older chilclren to assist in dornestic tasks incluclinu

chilcl cale (Beneria ancl Roldan. 191Ì7, p.23).

8.3 Size Of F{ousehold

The household size rallges fi'orn 2 to 6 people. About 35(/c of the householcls

include 3 people. and 35(/c include 4 people. Thus the rnajority of householcls in the

satnple are at the early sta-qe of a nuclear farnily rather than an extencled farnily. Other.

melnbers of householcls illclude daughters/sons, daughter-in-law, rnother-/fathel'-in-lau ,

-cranclchildl'en, ancl other relatives. This helps shape the natul'e ancì extent of u'orne¡'s
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\À'ork within ancl outside the horne in tenns of cleploylnent of labor within fàrnil1, ancl

constraiuts oll wolnelt's iuvolvernent in the wage rnarket.

Most (tl17c, rt=76) wotnen homeworkers livin-q in householcls of 2-3 peopìe haye

worked in the inclustry for 1-5 years (table 5.1{). ln contrast, 4l7c (n=27) of wornen in

larger householcls (4-6 people) have workecl in the hornework inclustry for 6-20 years.

Table 5.8 Percenta-ue of Households According To wornen's work rntensitl,
And Size of Householcl of Holneworkers

intensity of participation

I ,vears t¡f invulvement

a 1-5

b 6-20

II annual engagement

a entire year

b part of year

III hours on homework per

a 5-lt

b 10-14

ïV output per week

a 3-7 pieces

b 10-25 pieces

size of householcl
of homeu,olkers

Wolnen in larger householcls rna1, be slightly rnore likely to clo horner.r,or.k

throu-uhout the year. About 41% of the worne¡r in larger householcls (4-6 peopìe) clo
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ernbroidery holner¡'ork thloughout the year, artd 37lc of wornen ill srnallel'householcìs (2-

3 people) do hornework for only part of the year-.

Holreworkers ilr Iarge households rnay work slightly lon-uer hours on horlreu,ork.

ln households of 4-6 people,63% of horneworkers u,ork 9-14 hours per clal,orr

ernbroiclery holnework, and 3J(/c. work 5-lJ hours. In households of 2-3 people,56(/c of

horneworkers work 9-14 hours, and 441r work 5-ll hours.

ln the case of large households, 41(/c produce 3-7 pieces per week during the peak

seasorr. ¿t-td 5t)(/c produce l0-25 pieces. In the case of slnall households,3l% prociuee 3-7

pieces artd 69(/r procluce l0-25 pieces. Wornen in lar-uer householcls procluce in srlraller

quantities since they work on srnaller ancl less cornplicatecl pieces of elnbroiclerl, 11,er'¡.

8.4 Number Of Children Of Women Flomeworkers

Half of the fernale horner¡'orkels rnarried to the heacl of the householcl (n=3(r)huve

onl¡' one child. Onl¡' 5(/c of rnan'ied horneworkers have no childrert, 421c have tu,o

chilch'err. and 3% have thlee children. The discussion in this section concenls the

horneu'orkers lran'iecl to the heacls of their householcls (n=3(r).

As showrl in table -5.9, ma.joritl,of honreworkers (18(/() with less than tuo chilch'en

have been elnployed in the indusn'y for l-5 years, in contrast to 5(¡lc of hortreu'orkels

with two or rrore chilclren. About 22(/c of homeworkers with one chilcl have been

ernployecl in the inclustry for 6-20 year:;. Whereas 50(/c, of holneworkers with no chilclren

artd 44(/r of holneworkers with 2-3 children have workecl in the inclustry for 6-20 )'ear.s.

Approxirnately 45(/c of wornen with one child work in the industry full tilne, whereas

50(/r of worren q,ith no chilclren and with 2-3 chilclren work in the inclustry tfu'ou-uhout
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the year'.

Table 5.9 Percentage Of Householcls Accol-cling To Wortren's Work
And Nurnber of Children of Homeworkers

intensit¡, of participation

tr years of involvement

a l-5

b 6-20

lX annual engagement

a entire year

b part of year

trII hr-¡urs 0n hrimeu'ork

a 5-t{

b 10- 1,1

IV output per n'eek

a 3-7 pieces

b 10-25 pieces

nurnber of chilclren
of horneworkers

Wotlen with few chilcìren tencl to spend fewer hours per clay on homeu,ork tha¡

clo wornen with more children. About 35(/c of worrìen with 0-1 chilclren spencl 5-li hours

a clay orr holne'*'ork.40(/c of these wornen spencl 9-10 hours on hornework. ancl 25%

spericl 11-14 hours on hornework. ln contrast 3l% of wot'ì1en with 2-3 chilciren spencl ll-
l4 hours on hornework.

Wolnell with few children tencl to procluce rnore pieces cludns the peak :;eason.
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That is 55(/c and 20(/t of wolne¡l witll

week. respectively. ln contrast 44% of

week.

The data indicates that rnany ernbroiclery horneworkers are in young nuclear

falnilies with srnall tlutnbets of children. This reflecrs the hi-eh cte-{ree of compatibility of

this inclustrial holnework with fernale horneworkers' role as main care giver to chilclre'

allcl other clollrestic tasks. The concentrâtion of wolnen in the clolnestic sphere (chilcl care.

cooking' cleanittg. foocl shopping and gathering). pleviously cliscussecl in chapter 3.

supports this point. At the sarne tilne data shows that very youn-q farnilies with zero a¡c.l

one child tellcl to en-qage in the horneu,ork very intensel¡, (in tenns of labor tinre a¡cl

pieee output per week). Wornen with larger llurnbers of chilclren (2-3)tencì to work less

irttertsely ill the industry. Thus the nurlber of chilclren shapes both the nature ancl the

col'ìtellt of wolnerl's clolnestic r¡,oLks. More chilclren irnplies rnore clornestic responsibilities

allcl tasks. Coltsequerttl¡' 11.,.,'. ìs less tinle to spencl ou enrbl'oiclery horneu,olk. so tlrese

wolllell spencl shorter houl's pel cla¡, on the hor¡eu,olk ancl procluce feu,el. filtishecl

piecervot'ks pel rleek.

Fl.5 Flours of Ftrouseu'r_¡rk by Vl/omen Flomeu'orkers

0-1 children produce l0-14 ancl l5-25 pieces a

wo¡nen with 2-3 childlen produce 3-7 pieces per

The alnoullt of tirne worren spend on their housework cluties cloes not see¡r to be

related to the length or type of ernployrnent in the hornework inclustry, but it is associatecl

r¡'ith hours speni oll holnework. The ¡nore hours wornen spencl on houseu,ork, the less

likely they are to spend long houls on ernbroiclery hornework. For exarnple 50q of

wornerr who spertcì 5-7 hours per day on houseu,ork.3gc/c who spencl 4 houl-s, and 3lq
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who spend l-3 hours, wolk only 5-lJ hours perclay on embroicler¡,horrework (table 5.10).

About 42(/c of \À/olnell who spencl 5-7 hours on housework, ancl 3L)lr u,ho spe¡cl 4 hour.s.

work 9-10 hours on holnework. About 3r)% of wornen who spencl only l-3 hours per cla1,

on housework spencl 11-14 hours per clay on ernbroiclery hornewo¡k, in contrast to 22(/r

who spend 4 hours on housework ancl gc/c who spencì 5-7 hours on housework.

Table 5'10 Percentage Of Householc'ls Accorcling To Wornen's Work Inte¡sìty
And Tirne Spent On Housework

intensir¡, of palticipation

hours on homelvork per day

a 5-u

b 9-14

output per u'eek

a 3-1

b 10-25

hours holneworkers spent on housewor.k
per clay

Silnilarly houl's of housework per clay is ne-eatively relatecl to the ¡urrber. of

pt'oclucts proclucecl per week. The lnore hours wolnen sperrcl or.r houseu'ork, the less iikel¡,

thel' are to procluce lnany pieces of ernbroiclery per u,eek. For exarnple 5¡lc of wo¡re¡

who spertd 5-7 hours per clay on housew ork. 397c. who spencl 4 hours. ancì 23% \ ,ho

spe'd 1-3 hours, procluce 3-7 pieces of ernbroiclery hornework weekly.

Since the rnalority of wolnen holneworkers are rnarriecl ancl hence restrictecl to the

hclne. hours of housework is cìirectly ancl clearly reliltecì to cle-rree of involveqenr i¡
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hotnework. i.e. hours spent orl elnbroiclery hornework per clay as well a:; a¡louljt of

piecework produced per week. This also reflects the cornpatibility of the horneu,ork a¡cl

of the clolnestic responsibilities which confine \/ornen to the ho¡ne in the first place.

[t.ó ,Age Of Women F{omeu'orkers' Children

The age of a wotna¡l's children influences the nature ancl content of both cìornestic

ancì paid wo¡k. ln particular young chilclren require consiclerable attention. ancl the

rnotl.ìer's work patterns tnust be aclaptecl to this.

The following discussion is basecl on clata for wornen who are nran'iecl to the lieacl

of the householcl. The nurnber of children ran-ees frorn 0-3, ancl the age ranges frorn l-23

years. Younger wolrìen tencl to have relatively few chilclren ancl their chilclren al.e

relatively )/oun-tl. As shown in table 5.11,41 percent of wornen with youn-uer chilclrerr (l-

7 yeals) have beerl in the industry for at least 6 years (ó-20 years), in conrrast to 3l% of

\ /olnelt with older chiidren (ti-23 years).

Fiftl' two percertt of u,ornen with older chilch'en (li-23 years ¡ und 15Vr of u,o¡rerl

r.r'ithyoun-uerchildren(l-Tyears)clohorneworkthr-oughouttheyear. Wirholclerchilcìr.en.

wolllell ilre lnore free alld have a lnore flexible tilne scheclule coucerning clolnestic

responsibilities. Collset.¡uently these wornen carl clo elllbl'oiclery hogewo¡k th¡ougllout the

year and still have tirne to work in other off-farrn jobs within the villa_ee. Sirnilar.l¡,

wotnell with older chilclren tencl to spencl slightly rnore tirre on holnework per-day tha¡

clo wolnen with younger chilclren ancl procluce slightly larger quantities of output per

week.
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Table 5.1 I Percentage Of Householcls Accorcling
Age Of Their Children

intensity of participatiorr

I years of involvelnent

a l-5

b 6-20

ntr annual engagement

a elltlre year

b part of year

III hours on homelvork per da¡'

a 5-lJ

b 9-14

trV output per u'eek

a 3-7

b 10-2-5

To Wornell's Woi'k lntensity, fl¡içl

age of children of horneworkers

59

41

45

5-5

-1 
(')

64

III. Rural Wonlen As A Source ()f Cheap Labor

The costs of ernbroidery plocluction have been kept lou, by the s¡,stern of

subcontl'actitiu procluction to wolnen horneworkers. The o\ /ner of capital cloes not have

to pa)¡ for overhead costs as in the case of factory basecl procluction. Furthentrore ili the

case of hollework, the owltei' of capital cloes not have to follou, the labol' lar¡, iu te¡lls

of Ilrinilnur'ìl \ /age (about'/'/'l baht in l9ll9 and 1990), worker cornpensation. or any orher.

benefits and protection of u,orkers.

All of the elnbroidery horneworkers in this stucly reportecl that they u'ere nor

plovicled alty assistance ill tenlls of training. nor any loans in tenns of rnaterials neeclecl
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for procluction. The skills for ernbroiclery holnework were learnecl in the trilclition¿rl

lnarìner froln felnale r¡enrbel's of the falnill, or, ilt the case of youn-uer wollteu.

lleedlework was learnecl in school as part of a holne econourics course taught to girls ili

school.

Elnbroiclery horne'*,orkers are paicl a piecework wage which ranges fronl 3 to 1 I

baht pel piece. The piecework wage depends upon the cornplexity of the ernbroiclery task

as well âs the ¿ìlnount of ernbroiclery work involved in the particular style or pattern. Irr

the case of a sitrtple and srnall pattern, the wage is 3-4 baht per piece. Hou,ever u,oLk

which requires rnol'e ernbroiclery ancì involves nlore cornplexty of colors ancl skill u,ill pa),

a higher wage. e.g. i0-20 baht per piece.

Durin-u slack periocls in the ernbroidery homework season. ferrale horneu,orkers

earn 6-30 baht I day.27 of these horneu,orkers erì-rrage in the work clurin_s the slaek

seasorr. Alnong thertr, 26(/r,4l% ancl 33(/r earn ilicolne of 6-9, 10-19 allcl 20-30 baht for'

a cìa¡' of elnbl'oidery u,ot'k. Most of the u,ornerì who eanl 20-30 baht a da1, t'eceive an

incorne of 20 baht while only one persor.t received 30 baht.

Duling the peak of the season, however. the average wa-se is relativel¡, lou,.

rangin-u fron 2.5J to lu.lt6 baht per cla¡, s¡ ernbroidery work. Fifty three pel'cenr of the

wornen eanlecl 2.51 to l{.57 baht per day, with 35c/c of these 23 r¡,ornen earning alr

average of 5.71 and 26(/c eanting an average of 7.1,4 baht. The othel' 47(/c ealned l0 tcr

llJ.t{6 baht per clay. with 6(\lc of thern receiving an avera_qe of 14.29 baht.

Wornen ernbroicìery homewo¡kers earn a low v/age. First, a cìaiiy wage is ìou,er'

than the llinirnurn wa{e set b}, the govenlrnent. i.e. 40 baht per day. Seconcl it is lou,er'
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than the wa-te for lnale agricultural labol of 40-60 baht per clay, ancl it is also lower than

the wa-ee for fernale agricultural labor of 30-40 baht per clay. Finally, it is lower tharr

wage)'i irl the garlnerìt factory, which are approxirnately 50 baht per cla¡, for fernale factor-y

workers and 70 baht per clay for ¡nale factory workers. Fernale wage workers in the

particulff gannent factory associatecl with the material of these holneworkers perfonn

sirnilar tasks with the horneworkers, i.e. they ernbroicler the gannents.

Accordin-q to the factory's rnanager, the ernbroiclery work done within the factor).

requires lnore skill and supervision frorn the rnana-{er such as sewin-u on pacls ol cloing

bead work. Therefore fernale factor¡, workers ¡eceive a higher wage than do horneu,orkers.

For lnale factory workers. "they are being paid rnor-e than felnale factorl, workers because

thel'perforln lïìore 'cliffieult and heavy'tasks which require physical strengrh". Although

fellale workers spend an entile day on teclious u,ork which requires great concelìtratiou.

they ale paid less than rnetr because their work is perceivecl by the proclucers as an "eas¡,

ancl liglrt" task. This is true for all fernale workers whether they are working at honre or

in the factor-y. It is the consequence of society's valuation of wornen ancl their r¡,ork/labor'.

i.e. as llot equal to lnen ancl theil work, and hence deserving a lower rewarcl. Such an

icleology is usecl. reinforcecl, recreatecl ancl appropriated throu-uh the stratification ancl

clifferentiation of wo¡k ancl in terrns of wages paid by the capitalist.

nV. Embroidery F[omeq'ork: ,An Ðxtension Of Ðomestic And Subsistence Work

"Don't bother to interview rne. This is not rny'work'or'job'. I only clo it to fill

tnlr ¡'.. tilnc. but I will take you to the wornan who does this for livin_u". This was a

t1'pical first reaction of the horneworkers interyieu,ecl in this stucly. In fact they wele quite
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elnban'assecl to

solnething they

dolnestic wol'k.

A vilìa-te Inan calre to listen to the interview ancì laughecl since he clicl not

consider the work of wolnetr to be a -job, ancl to have an outsicler interview these wornen

ill a serious lll¿llll.ìer seelned colnical. He askecl "Why are you asking theln about the

ernbroiclery work'/ Are you bringing thern sorne gannents to ernbroicler'J". After an

explarlation of rny research ancl tt-ty interest in the subject rnatter of worner a'cl their

work, regardless of the arnount of incorne earnecl. he noclclecl his heacl. He saicl "it is a

wolnan's leisure activity ancl they clo not clo this as a ¡eal job. They clo not rnake any reaì

n-rone)'frolr it. All the¡,get is slnall cash fol.a kicl to bu¡,cancly at school,'.

Elnbl'oiclery hotnework is viewecl as sornething less than work u,ithin the societ¡,

ancl by the wotlren thernselves and their husbands. The social clefinition of u,or'er's labor

as "housework" is illustl'atecl by the fact that the rnajority of honreu,orkers clo nor repor-t

their u,ork within the enlbroiderl, industt.¡, ¿s an occupatioll/ernploylnellt. i.e. ¿s either

their lnaill or secottclaLl' occupation. None of the holne,*,olkers perceivecl their-

ernployrretrt ill the hor¡e inclustrl, as their rnain occupation. Furtlrennore olrly I 1% (¡=43)

of thern reportecl their- ernployntent in the inclustry as a seconclary occupatio¡. All the

wolnen view their participation in the inclustry as seconclary or supplernerìtary to their.

husbaltds' incotnes, ancl as seconclary to their rnain occuparion (prirnarily as unpaicl farlil¡,

laborers in agriculture) ancl to clolnestic tasks (especially for lnaniecl wolrìerì with young

chilcllen ).

be

do

interyiewecl since they perceivecl theil work as "rlon-work", i.e. as

to utilize their free time when they are not cloing agricultural ancl
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Reasons for wotnen to be involvecl in the ernbroiclery hornework reflect the points

indicatecl above. About 3o(/r. of ernbroiclery horneworkers inclicate that they work in the

indusû'y because they neecl aclclitional incorne. 3J(/c,workin the inclustr-y because they lack

other ernploytllent, 7c/t of thern are ernployecl in the inclustry because they have no other-

job ancl wallt cash incolne. The rernaintng26Tc of these wornen work in the hornework

industy clue to their ciolnestic ancì reprocluctive responsibilities. The rnajori t¡, (737r, n= I I )

in this last group of wolnen do ernbroiclery hornework because they have youn-u chilclren.

r¡'hile the relnainder inclicate that they clo ernbroiclery hornework because it cor'patible

with their clol¡estic ancl a-uricultural tasks.

Most (93%, n=43)horneworkers i¡rclicate that they like the work. Theirreasons tbr

likirlg the work illustrate the social ancl cuhural irna-ses of the Thai wornan. About lt{%

(n=39) indicate that they "love" neeclle'*,ork. However it shoulcl be stressecl that peasants

of this asricultural colnllunitl' hitve not carriecl out the task of cloth rnakirrg for. horlre

collsulnption for sollretilre u'hiclt is reflectecl ill househoicl expe¡clitures o¡ clothi'_us

(discussed in chapter 4). While 3l% inclicare thar it enables theln to utilize free rinte ro

obtain cash i¡icollrc. 15Vc inclicate they neecl aclclitiollal incolne, 15% incìicaie the work is

easl' atrd paicì, 10% say it is a light task ancl convertient, 8(/r, say they love neeclleu,ork

ancl have youll-il children, and 3(/c say they love neecllework ancl it is a goocl r'ay to tu*r

leisure into cash.

Thus 31% (n=39) of the responses express the iclea of a housewife spenclin-r: fr.ee

tilne or leisure in lnaking cash incolne. The "love" for neecllework reflects the icleal of

wolnen's u'ork/activit¡'. They love the neecllework because they have bee¡l socializecl to
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feel that way' Elnbroidery/neecllework is central to the t¡aclitional irnage ancl iclerrtit¡, of

a proper "laciy" (Kulsatli). Laclies perforrnecl these tasks at horne si¡ce the1, ,È,ç¡s

consiclerecl "soft" ol' "weak" (auaun) ancl unconcernecl u,ith social aclvancernelrt fol.

thernselves, i.e. they worked only to soliclify the householcl unit (Hanks, 1962, p. lZ5û.

The irnage of wotnell as soft is also reflectecl in staternents by homeworkers that they

prefer ernbroidery work because it is easy ancl light.

Given that lnotherhooct is the rnain role of Thai wornen in society,lgVc (n=43)of

respoltdents sti.¡te that they clo ernbroiclery hornework because they have you¡_r chilclre¡

wholn they rnust raise. These tÀ/onlen work in the inclustry clue to their traclitional role of

rnotherhoocl. Anothel'JC/c ittdicate that they, ysr¡ in the inclustry because elnbroiclet.l,

hornework is cornpatibie with theircìornestic labor ancl subsistence a-rÌricuitural labor-. Bot¡

dollrestic allcl subsistetlce agliculturul l¿bor are racljtional usks for ¡ural Thai worner.ì.

palticularly if their chilclrell are \/ery young. Wornen's role of rnotherhoocl seerns to be

lnore flexible wherl childrell are olcler: when chilclren are attenclin-s school, these u,o¡rep

niay r.r'ork outside the village ancl in non-auricultur.al jobs.

The compatibility of holner¡,ork ancì wornen's work in agricultur.al prociuction is

delnollstrated b¡' their pattern of ernployrrent over the year. Arnon-s tl.ìe tu,o thir.cls of

horneworkers who do holnework cluring only part of the year,84Vc (n=26) inclicate thar

they are "part- tilne" because their prirnary occupation is in agriculture. Hornework

generally is lilnited to the lnonths when they are free frorn agricultural labor-:72?c (¡=2(r)

work in the holne industry in the rnonths of January ancl Febuary when there are no

agricultural tasks. the dry seasorl of March ancì April. ancì October ancl Novernber. Even
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arnorl-tI "full-tilne" holneworkers (who work all year in the industry).86(/c (n=15) tencl to

concelltrate on elnbroidery hotnework cluring the dry season (Malch and April). J,/c

collcentrate their holnework cluring the rnonths of October and Novelrber, ancl aliothel' 7%

do rnost of their hornework cluring the rainy season (May ancr June).

lrrespective of the pattern of hornework over the year, ernbroiclery horlework is

closely integrated with agricultural labor and householct-relatecl work of rhe wornen.

Wolnen spend long houls on ernbroiclery hornework, ranging frorn 5-14 hours a clay,.

Wol¡en wolk clay and night, incluclin-u weekends ancl holiclays. They enrbroicler betu,een

dolnestic tasks as well as between a-qricultural tasks. They rnove in ancl out of the

errrbroiderl'work as their clolnestic ancì agricultural tasks require theil'attention. Young

txothers elnbroidel' while they look alier their young childl'en. One u.,oman says tliat u,hen

the sk¡' is clear and there is no rain. "l ernbl'oider in the field r¡,hile I look after tlre

farnily's daiLy cou"'. Most of the worren say the), do the ernbroidery work at night dur-in_u

the peak agricultural season.

Most of the wolnelt spencl 7 to 10 hours on ernbroidery honrework: I 17c. 16(/c.

26(/t. and 11/7 of the worrìen spend 7, ll,9, ancl l0 houi's per clay o¡r horneu,ork.

respectively. ln aclclitiot't9(/c spertcl 1l hours per clay on the ernbroiclerl,holrreu'ol-k while

another 9% spencls 12 hours per da¡,. These horneworkers do not have free tirne to rest

as they sa)/ they neither spencl tirne on recreation nor entertainlnent. However the¡' often

do elnbroidery rryork in front of the televisioll at their neighbor's house. Thus 60% (n=,13)

of holneworkers clo not work alone, ancl insteacl they work in the cornpany of relatives

and neighbors. N4oreover 88% (n=26) of the wolnen who work in a -rroup sa)¡ they clo so
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in the context of a "social" settir-rg such as gossip, talk about farnily, friencls a¡cl neighbor.s

or talk about the exchange of labor in agricuitural procluction. Since women horleu,or.kers

call clo the work while they socialize with friencls, relatives ancl neighbors. everyo¡e (the

public' husbands,and the wornen thernselves) perceives wornen's participatio¡ in the

inclust'y as "leisure" rather than work.

ln suln, it is clear that ¡ural wornen are involvecl in the ernbroiclery horne i¡rclustrv

due to the need for the integration of subsistence agricultural procluction i¡rto cash

ecollolll)'(econolnic harclship: increasecl debts and needs for cash). householcls'abiljtjes

allcl iliterllal resoul'ces, allcl consn'aints on wonlell's participation in wage q,ork r¡,ithiu the

irtdusu'y. These constraints on participation in the inclustry ale relatecl to reprocluctive

factors. which involves the claily rnaintenance of the householcl ancl the labol' force a¡ci

is preclorr-iittarttll' perfonnecl by rulal wornen (tasks range frorn cooki¡-u. lau¡c|.),. house

cleartirlg, caritt-tl fol childlen, and carryin-u out subsistence rice procluction sicle-b¡,-sicle

r¡'ith their rnen). wornen's abilities to achieve these r¡,olks are partl),co¡lclitionecl b¡,their.

rlalital status. a-ue. numbers of chilch-en ancl chilciren's age.
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In this final chapter I will review the rnajor interpretative thernes inclicatecl in rny

previous chapters. The subsistence econorny, and hence agricultural cornrnunities and

particularly rural wornen, are being incorporated into the rnarket econotny. The chapter

closes with a cliscussion of conditions of embroiclery horneworkers' lives ancl work clue

to further transition frorn a subsistence econorny as the rural economy becornes

increasingly intertwined with the larger econornic systenl.

tr. Subsistence Ðconomy: What Next?

The concept of subsistence ecorìolny encornpases "sectors of domestic agricultural

activities in which farnily-type units engaged in the proceris of procluction with the airn

of ensuring, frorn one cycle to another. the reproduction of their living anci workins

conditiolls", tneanin-! the reprocluction of producers and the unit of production itself

(Sehejtrnan. 1988, p.36(r). AÌthou-qh this subsisteltce ecolloln),call procluce (fl-olll irs orin

inputs) levels of its rnain staple (rice) that rrìeet consurnption neecls ancl provicle sorre

extra cash, and lnost of its inputs (i.e. rnajor foods such as vegetilbles ancl herLrs) ale still

obtainecl frorn within the rural cornrnunity (i.e. the village forest area), this rural econonly

has ceasecl to be self-sufficient as various specialized inputs and consurnption goocls frorn

the external econotny have been purchasecl in the rnarket usin_r: cash. Consequentl¡,

subsistellce agricultural householcls have becorne pafiicipants in the rnarket for goocls ancl

services, typicall¡, as proclucers of fooclstuff, crafts and/or of labor power.

Fartn operations are generally srnall in size, due to the sysrern of Sakclina ancl its

Chapter 6

Conclusion
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conjunctiorl with the state's actions transferring the rights for large fertile plots of lancl

frorn peasants to aristocrats. As a result, subsistence agricultural househoicls have been

gradually losing their Ineans of procluction, i.e. lanct. Furthermore in the last five years.

there has been a graclual recluctio¡r in size of peasant lanclholclings clue largely to the sale

of "suan", i.e. plots of land in restricted forest areas usecl for cash crops. This graclual

recluction in peasant landholdings is partly conditioned by changes in rhe price of lancì

ancl by instability of householcls' ownership of forest lancìs resulting frorn governrrerlr

policy on forestry. These recent changes in lancl ownership are still lirnitecl to forest lancl.

"suall", ancl clo not yet apply to rice fielcls. This inclicates that householcls are so fal' still

havin-u arì access to rice lancl, i.e. the ¡neans of production of subsistence for the

householcls.

However the penetration of capitalisrn into the subsistence econorny, throu_uh the

gro\\/th of colnlnerciaì agricuiture and r¡,ase labor in these subsistence rice fannin_u

households. has not y'et led to "felninization" of subsistence agriculture as in parts of West

Africa or Latin Arnerica.

Onl1, a few lnen (husbancls) ilt this study have rnigratecl to work ill the cities of

Chian-e Mai (a rllan cornnlutes to work there) ancl Ban-rkok. hl aclclition rnost rne¡ u,ho

have off-farrn jobs outsicie the village cornrrìute claily to work only cluring the clry season.

so they still are able to perforrn agricultural tasks in the farnily farrn. Thus it appears that

the phenornena of tnale migration, whir:h is generally viewecl as a major process leacli¡g

to the ferninization of subsistence agriculture, is still relatively insi-snificant within these

rural subsistence comrnunities. Evidently both wornen ancl rnen in these vilìa_ees ar-e
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preclolninantly rice farlners ancl cash crop proclucers using srnall plots of farnily-ou,necl

Iancl. That is these subsistence agricultural householcls rely heavil¡, on farnily laborel.s of

both genders. Presulnably the out-rnigration is low partly because output is high relative

to the size of operatiolt, so that peasant householcts can meet their consurnptio¡

req uirernellts without out-rni gration.

Moreover these subsistence fanning cornmunities basecl on wet rice procluction

rely on a transplanting technique of cultivation which requires intensive labor. Given the

ciecreasing access to an alreacly srnall base of arable lancl for subsistellce rice procluctio.,

wet rice procluction requires increased ernployrnent of felnale , rnale and chilcl labor. (the

local school is often closecl clurin-u periocls of transplantin-q ancl harvestin-{ when labor.

requirelnellts are hi-tlh). These per-iods of intensive labor for both sexes restrict the patter.'s

of outrnigratioÍt. lncleecl clurin-s these periocls it is also necessary to hire non-farnil¡, labor

either through the traclitional exchange of labor or other forrns of wa-ue labor. Thus the

requirernent for intensive labor in rice production partialll, explains the absence of

felninizatioll of subsistence aÊriculture in these Thai rice comlnunities of San Kurnphea'_u.

Both subsistence and cash crop plocluction require inputs which rnust be acquir.ecl

ill the l¡arket. The cotnlnodification of fann inputs ancl householclconsurnptio¡ goocls ancì

services reflects the integration of subsistence agricultural householcls into the cas¡

econolny and irnplies greater clependency by households o¡ cash rnarkets, in particulal.the

wage labor lnarket. This -ttreater clepenciency apparentiy leacls sorne householcls to se¡cl

a young daughter into the sex service inclustry (in this stucly one young felnale u,orki¡-rl

in the sex industry in Japan sends rnoney to support the farnily). Other householcls
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respond by sencling young claughters to work in reacly-make clothin-e rnanufactures either

in Bangkok or Chiang Mai. Another householcl sent a son ro work ilr the city. All

households in this stucly have responcled to the neecl for aclditional cash inco¡ne b¡,

participating in the ernbroidery hornework industry and in other wage work within the

village.

trX. Triple Eurden: Rural lÆomen ,A,nd Work

The subsistence econorny is becorning integratecl into the rnarket economy, the

cotnlnodification of consutnption goocls is increasing, commercial agricultural inputs are

ll1ore colnlnott, and the land base per household is decreasing. As a result, rural rvolnelt

carry a "triple burden" of work: nou-wa-qe reprocluctive, non-wage productive ancl wa-ue

productive labor.

Giverl the decline in population growth and fertility in Thailand ancl policies to

cliversify agriculture ancl promote industrialization, wolnen rernain an inctispensible source

of labol' power. This is partly because rice subsistence procluction rernains so irnportant

in the econotny ancl requires intensive labor. Wornen in this stucly assumecl nearly all of

the houseu'olk. Rural wolnen have lirnitecl resources in tenns of dornestic help as thel'

have fewer children due to reductions in the birth rate. Moreover these chilclren t;an

provicle less assistance to lnothers in non-wage reprocluctive work because they are

required by law to atterÌcl school.

One effect of this integration is the incoporation of other types of econornie

activities into subsistence production, which rneans rnore activities for peasants of both

sexes. Consequently, it would seern logical that both genclers woulcl now perfon¡
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housework. However sex-integration of housework seldorn occurs, irrespective of the

clegt'ee of integratiort of the householcì into the cash econorn)/ via cash crop proclLrction.

Wornell are responsible for ahnost all non-wage reprocluctive work. particularl¡, cooking

ancl tasks associatecl with transfonratioll of foodstuff into eclible fonn. cleaning, ancl chilcl

caring. OII the other hand the division of labor by sexes within householcl shows soute

flexibility, for exarnple if the wife is ernplol,ecl outsicle the horne then the husbancl or sor'ì

rnay perfonn female tasks such as cooking allcl carin-s for children.

lll acldition to houser¡,ork, rural worrìen u,ork as unpaid farnily laborers orl rice

fanns, cash crop fanns and/or livestock fanns. At the national level, changes in population

policy have been accortrpaniecl by a slight recìuction in the percentage of rural wonlerl

ciassified as unpaid farnily workers, but this has not been apparent in this stud¡,. B1,and

lar-se wor-l-ten see thernselves as unpaicl farnily labolers working on the farnily fann. In

fact, as rnanpo\\/er has becorne liu-ritecl. there has been an iuclease in the var-iet¡, of noll-

wage pt'ocluctive labor b¡, q,6t.,-'.r'r. Wornen iu rice rnouocroppin-u householcis plovicìe uon-

wage productive iabor in both rice ancl livestock enterprises. Wornen in cash croppinr:

ortly households provicle labor to procìuction of cash crops ill both the rain¡, and cìr¡,

seasol.ìs. Wolneli ili rnultiple cropping householcls u,orkillg in rice ancl cash clop

ente¡plises (perhaps twice durillg rhe dry season) ancl ill livestock enterprises.

Although it is true that rural worren perform all agricultural activities in the fielcl

alongside lnell, certain tasks requirin-u physical stren-tth ancl tl'aditiollal kllowledge ale

generally perforrnecl by rnen since wolnell are traclitionall5, viewed as weak. While the

clernographic changes (refleetecl a shift in the ideal role of wornen aw'ay frorn rnotherhoocl
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arìcl towards rnaking lnoney), the raditional roles of rural wolne¡ within agricultur-e ancl

as llothels have not dilninished in irnportance. It r.neans that wornen are lnore fi-ee to

perfonn male tasks. Eviclently, agricultural tasks have becorne sex-inte-eratecl. particular.ll,.

in certaill situations: a srnall household rnay have to rnake rnaxilnurn use of all of its

laborers, and at certain stages (when there are no young chilclren) wornen aïe ¡ot

resficted to the horne and chilcl caring. At the sarne tirne rnany tasks (transpoïring outpur)

are stili preclorninantly rnale while others (rnanaging the sale of output) are preclorninantl¡,

felrale. This inclicates that reprocluction, i.e. clernographic change or binh contlol polic¡'

(bioÌogical reploduction) and wornen's role as houseu,ives/¡nothers (reprocluction of the

labor power on claily basis) ancl production have conclitioned worner.ì's participation in the

famil¡, farrn.

The nature ancì content of chilcl care tasks ancl housework is cleterrninecl b¡, the

size of household, nurnbel'of chilclren and the age of these chilclren. In tunl. these partli'

collclitioli worllen's participation in paicl ernployrnent. Consequently, sex-inte-sration (of

tasks) within agliculture. cloes not irrpl), equality between the sexes i¡l the sense th¿lt the

salne task plovides diffèr'ent wa-qes for rnen ancl wornen even if procluctivities are equal.

Typicali¡' llrell leceive a hi-qliel wa-ce thau 'r\/ouleu in farrlr work both in tenns of cash or

kincl. Rural agrieultural fernale wa-ue workers are being paicl wa_ses that reflect their.

histories as "unpaid farnily workers", regarclless of their effort.

[trtr. Rural Women: Working At F{ome

,{. Agricultural Wage }Vr;rk

As the transforlnation frorn a subsisterlce to a lnarket econol'ìly has occun.ecl
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subsistence agriuultural householcls have responclecl by seekin-u oppoïtunities for- cash

illcolne. Both lnen alld wolnen engage in cash crops procluction ancl wa-ee labor ancl otlier

off-farln work. Woltren's participation in the labol rnarket (wornen's woLk in the wa-ue

plocluctive labor). i.e. as a response to the process of capitalist ü ansforrratiorì. is

detenninecl by theil ability to control, utilize ancl clispose of econornic ancl ¡on-eco'ornie

resources. Wolnen's participation in the wage labor rnarket is conclitionecl partly by tlre

intrafalnilial labor deployrnertt. This is because wornen are perceiyecl as houseu,ives. ancl

rìot as main providers, r¡,ho are primarily responsible for chilcl care.

Oll the one hancl, q/olnell's participation in off-falrn work is conciitio¡ecl b1, ¡hs1t.

econotnic resources. In particular, 'À/orrìen in households with clebt tencl to hire ther'sel'es

out ill orcler to obtain additional cash inconte that can help recluce or service the cìebts.

On the other hancl, wornell's palticipation in off-fann work is also shapecl bl, their

role ill lnaintenance of the household ancl reprocluction of the labor folce on a clail¡, basis.

The data illdicates that (in contrast to nren) wonren tencl to occupy off-fanr jobs u,it¡i¡

tracìitional occupatior.ts, i.e. a-uriculture.petty,n'acle anclmerchant, ancl these jobs al.e r¡,ithi'

the villa-tle. These restrictio¡ls on worren's off-fann work inclicate that in sonre respects

there is a felninization of agriculture u,ithin these cornrnunities. O¡r the other hancl the

clivision u'ithin rural off-fann jobs between wornen ancl rnen (where wornen preclorni'ate

irl agricuiture and village jobs while tnen preclorninate in jobs outsicle of a-rrriculture a'cl

the village) inclicates that the sexual division of labor (SDOL) u,ithin paicl jobs is basecl

oll ancl reinforces the u'aditíonal SDOL. whereby a wolnan is a housewife ancl het.cìutìes

shoulcl generally' cotlfirle her to the horne. Consequently u,ornen who spencì feu,e¡ hour.s
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oll housework per day tend to hire thetnselve out as they have lnore tirne available for

this purpose. Moreover wotnen with largel nulnbers of chilclren generall¡, have of1-fal-l¡

jobs because these children tend to be olcler (l{ years ancl olcler) ancl are in school. u,hich

lnakes Inore tille availabìe for off-farrn employlnent. Thus off-fann or paicl ernployrne't

outsicle the holne for wolnelt tnust be generally colnpatible with theù- clol¡estic tasks.

particularly the lnain role of lnotherhoocl.

Oldel'children and relatives livin-u within the householcl often help with clornestic

tasks allcl thus pennit wotnell to work outsicle the horne. Otheru,ise even if there ar-e

ecollotnic harclships (household debts) which require both u,olnen ancl rnen to seek paicl

etlplol'llretlt outside the holtre, wonlen's econornic participation is constrainecl bl,their

role r¡'ithin the horne. This is reflected ir.r '*,ornen's confinel¡ent to off-faln-l jobs u,ithin

the villa-ee bourtclar¡'and agriculture. Part of the historical basis for this pattern is the

s)'steln of labor corvee which required that rnen render labor to the state allcl (i¡

accoLdance u'ith the Thai ideologl, of rnotherhoocl) left wornen with the tasks of

subsistellce rice procluction at horne. This long tracìition whereby rnen r¡,ork in the public

clollraill alld wornen '¿'ork in the clornestic clolnain still leaves an irnprint ou rural ,À,ouleu s

lives arld u'olk. irtclucling their off-fanr ernployrnents. Eviclently these rural wonre¡ al-e

pleclornirtatltly elnploy,ecl in off-farrn jobs u,ithin the village ancl agriculture, such as

a-uricultural wa-ue work and/or petty tracle or foocl vencler at hor.ì'te. Both sexes are

elnployed in off-fanl.t jobs within agricultule. This reflects the lirnitecl nurnber of off-far.rr

jobs outsicle the agricultural sector that are cornpatible with a-uricultural labor. neecls.

Wollell's agricultural subsistence work, non-a-sricultural work (such as foocl
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vencler and petty lxerchant) ancl householcl-relatecl work are highlt' integratecl in tirne a'cl

space. As Thai wornen are "thaaw lang" (hinclleg) of an elephant. the¡, rnaintairr

responsibilities for providin-u all clornestic u,ork which holcls the householcì u'it together.

Evidentll' the atnount of tirne worÌrerl spenct on off-fann jobs is positively relatecl to rhe

nutnber of chilclren since these chilclren are older. Thus womerj are able to spencl rnore

clays orl off-farln work outsicle the horne in cornparison to wornen with few chilclren

whose ages are less thall ti years. Moreover off-fann jobs rnust be cornpatible u,ith

\ /olllell's dolnestic responsibilities. as is reflectecl in the negative relatio¡i betu,een hour-s

woll-ìell sperlcl on housework and on off-fanlr ernployu-tent. Wolnen have off-falrr jobs

outsicle the villa-qe and/or in the non-agricultural sector u,hen theil rnain role of

lnotherhoocl is llot cotnpLotnisecl. This occurs when the wornen clo not have youn-u

children or have :iupporr in the householcl u,ith clolnestic tasks.

[t. Embrioder¡': \Ã/orkers Witht-rut Factr_rr¡,

Given the icleolog),of rnothelhood. wornen's participation in paicl labol is expecteci

to be physically boundecl by their dornestic labor. Wornen's involvernent in ernbloicler.¡,

holnework is cleat'l¡' a case of coujunction betrveeu reprocluction ancl production spher.es.

As the productiott of ernbloicler'¡, clothes has been or-ranizecl on the basis of tlre puttin-u-

out systeln or subcontracting arrangelllents, \ /olnen engage in the holnework at the horne

ancl are perceivecl as housewives rather than as serious labolers. Thus they are paicl a lou

\Ä'a-se rate for pieceu'ork. This particular connection between reprocluction ancl pr-ocluctio¡

splret'es, i.e. rural wornen provicling wage labor u,ithin the horne as part of their clornestie

sel'vice, has perlnitted rvolnen to eenerate supplernentary incorne for householcls ,*,ithout
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altering the exisrin-u SDOL.

The increasing scarcity of lancl ancl the increasing depenclence of householcls on

cash is partly responsible for rural worÌlen's involvernent in elnbloiclery horneu,ork.

Wornell in householcls with srnall land holclings ((,).25-4 rai) spencl more tinle on

elnbroiclery holnework ancl procluce rnore ernbroiclery output than clo wornen with larger'

holclin-tls. This is partly because srnaller holdings are usually for cash crops whereas lar-uer

holclirl-tls are for rice, and cash crops are less intensive in labor. At the same tirne, cash

croppin-u only householcls are less secule in terrls of its subsistence (rice) arrcl thus irs

worllen are forced to work nrore intensely.

Householcl debts are Iiegatively related to years of involver¡ent in ernbroicler¡,

holnevvork a¡tcl to hours of horner¡,ork ancì quantity of output. This is partly because

wolnell without clebts spencl less tir¡e workin-u off the farrn ancl so are able to spencl rnole

tinre oli horne,¡,ol'k. Whert debts are low, there is less need for worl1elì to seek u,age

elnplol'tnertt off the falnt. lll other u,olds, in corr-iparing ernbroiderl'hourer¡,ork with ofï-

farm ernploylneltt. thele is a tradeoff in tel'lns of incorne ancl cornpatibility with the l'ole

of lnother: holneu,ol'k generall¡, provides a lou,el wa-ue but is rnore cou-ìpatible \À,itl.ì

clorlestic tasks. Households with lou

income relative to clornestic tasks than are households with high cìebts, i.e. the level of

debt inf'lueltces how a household evaluates the tracleoff betr¡,een cash incorne ancl clornestic

tasks.

Wornen in the hi-sh fertility a-ce group (26-35 years) terìcl to spencl shorter hou¡s

oll holrework ancl procìuce less output thall other age groups. This is because these

debts are less concernecl with aclcìitional r¡ a-te
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wolren lllust spetlcl consiclerable tirne on child care ancl dolnestic services.

The nurnber of chilclren is positively associatecl with the nurnber of years in the

holneu'ork iltclustry, the dul'ation of the year allocatecl to holnework, ancl the nurnber of

hours per clay on hornework. Yet wornen with rnany children tend to procluce srnaller'

quantities of output. This is because they ernbroicler larger ancl lnore cornplicatecl pieces

u,hich ret¡uire rnore tin'ìe.

Since so tnuch of a wornan's tirne asicle frorn agricultural tasks is spent on either

housewol'k or hol.neu,ork. thele is a negative association between houls of housework ancl

hours of holneu,ork or quarttities of hornework output. Olcler children generaliy provicle

assistallce with houseu,ork. Thus won-len with olclel' childrerl are lnore likell, to clo

holltervork thloughout the year. to spencl longer-hours on the horneu'olk ancl to plocluce

lrore output than wonten '*,ith young chilclrell.

Wolnell's illvolvernent in elnbroiclely hornervolk has beeu consistent with aucl lias

presurnabl¡' reinforced the existin-t traditional SDOL and -uendet'relations. Accorcling to

the n'aclitiorlal SDOL. the husbancl is the head of household and the nrajor bread winnel'.

whereas the wollan is a followel' and a secondary source of illcorte. Horneu'ork uses.

create)i. recreates alld reinforces the traditional SDOL within the Thai societ¡,. Geliclel'

relations contirlue to be describecl by "a husbancì is the forele-es and a wornan is the

hincllegs of an elephant". ln other words, \ /olneri can "help" earn iucolne for the

household as long as the)' know who the real pr oviders are, i.e. they onl¡, sr,-'.r

supplernentary incotne. As rnarty wornen in the stucly saicl, "....1 only lnake enough rnonel,

fot'tn¡, kid's cancl¡,at school". Alternatively they indicate rhar their involvenrenr i¡
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hollrewol'k is not essential "because the head of householcl lnakes enou_uh lnoney for the

household ".

IV. Concluding Comments

I have arguecl that the subsistence rural agricultural econorny is in transition

tor,r'arcls being incolporatecl into a nrarket ecouo¡ny. The cash lnarket has becoule

itlcreasingly ilnportant in rneetin-e procìuction and corrsurnption neecls of peasants.

Subsistellce a-ericultural householcls have expandecl their activities to inclucle cash clops

pt'ocìuctiort attd wage labor'. hr a feu, cases, the lnale heacl of household ancl/ol' youl.ìg

dau-shters/sons have left subsistence a-uriculture for wage labor in a bi-u city. However b1,

allcl lar-se the ferninization of a-qriculture has not etnergecl. Rather the penetration of

capiulist econorny into subsistence a-rrriculture has brought about the ,eeneralizecl rural

povert)¡ resultirt-u froln the growing iack of the lneans of subsistence procluction (land).

alld thus the growirt-u proletalinization of lanclless peasants ol' the poorer gloup of

peasal.ìts. While peasants ,¡,ith lar-qer holding are able to take aclvanta-se of the integration

into cash ecorlont)l and thus ale less likely to be forced into lor,r,paicl wage labol as the)'

have other cash ear¡rin-q opporturlitl, such as ciairl, cou,. Iu solne sense. this reflects certairl

clegree of social differentiation arnon-u peasantry.

Due to increasing difficulties in rnaintaining subsistence a-rriculture (ancl the neecì

to obtain cash ). tnost worrìen ancl rren search for cash incorne through off-fa¡ll

ernployrnellt. Wolnen are rnost cornrnonly ernployed ilr off-farrn jobs within aglicultur.e

and the village boundarl,.

On the orle hancl I have suggested that wornen's wage labor is centerecl arou¡cl
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their role within the horle. Due to their role in reproduction, worne¡r are often restr.ictecl

to the householcl. On the other hancl I have also dernonstratecl that worner.ì's participation

ill the waÊe Itrarket, either in ten.rls of off-farrn work or ernbroiclery holneu,ork. is paltly

deterlnitled by general econorlic conciitions in the rural conrrnunities as rvell as in the

lar-{er economic systeln.

Furthennore I have argued that the SDOL within the home is closely connectecl

to the conditions uncler which wornen enter the w¿ge labol rnarket. Householcl

organizations, -tencler icleologies rooted in Buclclhisrn, ancl labor deplo)¡rrent r¡'itliin

agricuìture lilnit wornen's partiuipation in off-farnr u,a-sle rnarkets ancl encourase \\,onleu

to enqilse itl wase labol' in the fonn of ernbroidery hornework. r¡,hich is consisteltt u itll

the existing traclitional SDOL (whereby wornen are largely confinecl to bein-u mothers and

rept'oducin-s the labol'force). Err-rplo¡'rnent of wornen in honrework extends the n'aclitional

SDOL to lle\\'activities. In this sense wornen's invoiverneut in hornervork reinfolces as

u,ell as is collsistent with the tl'aclitional SDOL.

III sum, chattges u,ithin the SDOL exist only in u,uys that the replocìuction of the

ìabor force and subsistence pt'oduction are not alterecl, i.e. wornen conti¡rue to carry these

wol'ks. The patteln of SDOL within the horne is strictiy sex-segre_rated while SDOL in

subsistellce is rnore flexible since labol intensive is required to rnaintai¡l the subsistence

of the household. Yet in the wage productive labor, SDOL is rnuch sex-segregatecl.

particul¿ìrly that within the hornework which reinforces worner'ì's role in the area of

reprocluctioll of Iabor fol'ce. This type of paicì ernployrnent for rural wornen is pushing

\À/onlen back into theil' socially clefine position, a "houseu,ife".
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22 baht (Thai currency) = IUS$ in 1982
2.5 rai (rneasure of lancl unit) = 1 acre
I Tang (of unhusked rice) = l5 kilograrns
a day wage (rninir.nurn wage) = 54 baht in 191t0 ancl 90 baht in 1990

Note: In 1983 it was estimatecl that peasantli of the North (with average cutitivatecì
area of 23.58 rai¡producecl an average rice output of 445 kg per rai r¡,1,:,-h amoulltecl to
net incorne of 2lt5.3lt baht per rai. This rreans that an inclivicìuaì householcl earns incorne
fro¡n rice fal'ln of 6,J21).26 baht per agricultural season, i.e. cluring the periocl of 5
Inonths. Consequetttly on average rice farrnin-u householcl has illcolne of 1,345.ti5 bahtper
lnonth. during rice fanning sea:ion. Given Wo¡ld Bank's clefinecl poverty li¡re u,hich u,as
12,518 baht per household per year, rnajority of peasants in this region (inclucling
peasants inthis stucly) u,ho holcl less than 10 rai woulcl live uncler the povelty line as such
(Manaranrson, 191i5, p. 35, p. l313).

Table of Conversion Unit

Appendex tr
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Cbangwat.

Àuphoe.

Tanbon

Huban

Women and Subcontracted Work Froject

Part 1

1. tu1l name of Head of horsehold

2 Household census:

Date of ínterview.

Intervieser ....:...1r .....:'''
Respondent: household nesbe¡ li0,......

ffouse l{0.

Ho:sehold



2 Household census (Con'i).

Househo I d

No.

I.

l.

Type of

occupat i on

(industny)

3.

L.

Subsidiany

occupation

6.

Stauts in

Hain occupa-

t ion

7.

St ai us

subsidia

occupat i

8.

9.

Honths

wonked on

f ag1i Iy

10.

Fart¡ work

capacity

t

11.



J. ChÍldren of Household Head permanenily açay from honre. (leaye hone J or ..

none months).

Naae Levei of

Educ.

Iype of

0ccup.

Reason for

leaving home

Send money

hont (baht/year.)



6. Lond tenure

ú.1 Status of the household head çith respect to land tenure,

1. oun aIl land used.

2. orln sone plot (indicote amount of non0y paid on rent............baht
J. rent-in ali land used.

ó. do not own any arable land,

5. other

¿.2 Did the size of your oLrned

Yes....

4,3 If yes,

(1) Ir

pleôse check the folloçing

is bisser now because

1 . Se I I

2. Give sone the children

3. I ost nont gage

iand change in the last 15 years?

No

(z) tt is smal.ìer norr,

1. buy additional

2. inher^itage more

/¡. 0thers.

reasons that apply:

J.0thers

L.L is the

nenled

tlhat it

because.

land

I and

size of your total hoìdins (land owned +

out + Iand used uithout ouner.ship titie)
uas 5 yeans ago?

Yes

ó.5 If yes, indicate nain neason for^ change in size

i. 0un ner¡ peice of Iend.

2. Rent in nore land

J. Renl out more lanC

(. 5ell, .lost, or give

5. Let olher people use land without charge.

land nented in- land

now diffenent frorn



Unit: rai, å

I of agricul-

turai land

UperatedUsed r¡ithout

ownership

tille

Rented out0wner.ship I Rented in

4.6 Farm size and land use.

.- --- --L-_ __ ___

I

I Ouned

I

i

t1. Arable land 
I

+
2. Land under tnee cnogs I

,;,,;;:,;,;;l
L

ú. Asri:L:liural land {suu. tJat t+z+:
I;;,;,;,;;f
I---l-------.

6.0ther lanc 
I

; ;.;.; ;,;; ;;;;; i IL]
8. LanC under wet seasoni...lL^-,^- Ir rrrrfatron 

I

;:,;; ;;;.: .;; ;.: ;:.;,il Itl
10. r of operational holdins I Itl

titie

l



5. For Iand renlers only.

(Lengtn of land tenancy 50t on more of land nented)

5.1 tll'odo you rent the Iand f rom?

5.2 llhere does the ounen of most of the land you nent live?

5.3 Lb thene any contract?

1. Yes, f0r........ year 2. No.

ó. Fon each nerDber of the household uho.took fuii or pant-tine enploynent during the 12 nonths of the last

agricultunal year.

tlousehold

memben No.

Name iob, ïvpe of

uor'k

Place

of job

0istance

from home

I
I

I

Hov often

retunned

honr e

llonths

spent

on job

tof
tine

on jo

;:; 
I

snentl

bl
-L

I

I

,,,,,1

t

L

I

I

Total income

received fnon

this job



7 ' For each member of the household who engaged in own-account non-far m

r¡onk that has been a s0unce of income dur^ing the l2 nonths of the last

agricultunal year^.

Househol d

ñember

No.

Type of I PIace of

uork I job

DÍstance

from hon

Horl often

netunned

home

llonths

spent

on job

t of uonk

time spent

on job

Tota I incone

received fr

this joÞ

How income

spent



8.1 Household expenditure and agnicultural expenditure during the iast

agricultural year.

Expenditure in agricuitune

2. fertilizer, ehseaticide

3. seed

(. stonage repain

5. repain engire/machine

ó. buy enginelmachine

vatue (uaht )

7. transpor.t

8. wage fon Iabouner

9. cage fon nachine

10, wase/rent fon animal

11. other'(specify) I

I

i

-t



8.2 (Con't. )

Household erÞenditure

1. food

2. education of children

J. heallh care

5, necreat ions

value {baht)

6. extertainnent

8. householC aoods such as delengent,

soap, body Þo',¡en etc.

9. 0ther"s



9. Labor force.

S.1 Did rou

dur i ng

Yes

have any pennanent employees (hired for mone than

the last agricultur.al yean?

1. If )¡es, complete the foliowing tabie.

5ex

llale

Senale

I'lum b e r Total no. of nonths hired

Totai

No

180 days per year).

2. Hou do you pay thetrr?

PIace of origin of najorl ty

3. Rate of pay,..

4, DÍd you hire casual labor-ens to Hork for

No

you during the Lasl agriculturôl yean?



9,2 If yes, conplete the folioHíns table,

::r l
nrr, 

i

;,;,;I
j

rotar 

J

Number lotal no. of days hired

l. Hou do you pay then?

Place of or"i9ín of najonity

2. Rate of pay, explain and give equivalent in baht if payment in kind



10. Preænt crops planted,

Het season c¡oo l,lo, of t of arable

rai land

Yield estisrates per rai

I'lost recent I Average last

Local mi! Ko,

5. Fal ior¡

Iotal pro-

duct ion

nost ræ-

ent ),eæ

Tota I

Units

Dry season crop

netai

on farttr

UnÍts

sold of

bartered

1.

5. Falloçr



10. 1 Tree crops

Kind of fruit No. of

tnee

lotal production

Last yean Average last

year

Units

nelained

on fan¡r

Iast year

Local

UnÍts

soid of

bartened

10.2 Do you thnik you ane settins the best nesults possible out of fantling

on your land?

yes.... N0.....

10.i If not, vhat are the reasons

1. Iack of knouledge.

2. lack of investment/money to invest.

J. lack of sater.

ú. Iack of labour.

5. inconvenience in nepai¡.in9 nodern forn technology.

6. inconvenience in marketin-0.

llhe re

sold

Io uhon

sold

I.



11. flodern equÍpnent use.

11.1 Complete the foilouing check list of equip¡rent used.

Hodenn equipment

Tnact or

0uant i t y

unit

Hand tractor

oçned lnireo I Bonrowed i Hhen

Inseci pest spray

Power pump

Hanvester

Ihnesher

it was

Home rice mill

òor$tl ruantt

Pnesent

vaì ue

Truck

txpenditure

on i ten

lloto¡ cycle

Boat motor

I nc0flle

fron i lem

Electr-ical applie

User by

genden

0ther. (specify)

I ijiir
1ïijllirli jjll ii
Jrilllill ,1



t¿. Sexual division of labour among members of household.

12.1 ln agriculture pnoduction.

Tasks

1.

2.

[.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

10,

11.

land preparation

seedl ing

pulling seedling

plant inq

look after

harvest ing

packing

thneshing

transport ing to storage

saie of rice

Female llale

0ther

Both

12.2 0ther division of

'iasks

1. cooking

2. cieaning

3. milling rice
LC t' ¿ Ç\ tì\

ú.^ fire wood

5. ¡¡{¿[.'i6* 
'u¡ir.Yí!

6. finding veselable

7. fishing

8. shopping for" food
ø9. I ook, af t en ch i I dren

10. other-s.

I ahour uithin the household.

Fema I e llale Eoih

jj



1J. Indebtedness and poverly.

13. 1 0uri ns last agricultunal yean did youfhousehold have sny debt?

1. Yes, appnoximate. ........baht
2. No.

13,2 lf during the last 12 months of the tast agnicultunal y€âr yeLl

have had debl, uho did you bonrow fnon?

I . Bank of Agr.icuì tur e and Cooperation.

2. Co-op,

3. l.lerchant uho buys agnicuitural pnoducts.

ú. llerchant uho provides one uith the subcontracted wor.k.

5. fniends/reìatives/other" villagers.

ó. 0ther"

13.3 0id you

1.

2.

J.

14.

c.),

Pôr''n any of your valuable things

goid

silve¡

I ^-f10ft!

rice

olhen..

i.1.ú Hor: do you nonrally manage nice output which you pnoduces?

1. Sell alì of lhem and buy miiled rice for annual consunption

2. KeeÞ alì of them for household consunption without selÌing.
J. Keep some and sell some pontion,

l.lhat ane they?

13.5 Do you mormalìy hanvest enough rice for your^ household annual consumption.

1. Inough

2. Not enough and have io buy the r.est



1J.6 0oes your household have to bornow

the last fifteen years?

l. even)¡ yean

2, borrow in some years

J. never borrou

lf bonr^ou, what do you do rlith that noney?

1. consumption only

2. investnent only

J. social function oniy

4. health only

rnoney every year of

13.7 Nonnally, who rîôkes decision in borrouing noney?

1. head of household.

2. cife.

3. make decision together.

5. other

(¡easons for taking loans)

13.8 Ane you eluays able lo servjce your debt on time?

1. able to senvice debt evr"y t ime

2. Never be able to do so

J. able to service debt most of the tir¡e



1. l^lhat product do you conåct to product?

2. How Long have you employed in this subcontnacted job?

3. tlhy do you agnee to this subcontnacbed wor k?

1. want additional income.

2. do not have any other^ wor k.

3. it provides good income.

Part 2

Conditions of Employment/Work

4. can do spend time on other domestic or agnicuLbunal wor^ks.

5. other.

4. Before you have lhis wor-k, did you ever employ?

1. No.

2. agr^icuì tura L çor^ks

3. wage.Labour

k,hene

ú. menchant

5. How

5. othen.

Iong have you occupied above work (specified on 0.4).

ó. Do you sliII empl.oy in that work? (mentioned in 0.4)

1' Yes

2. no, Because.

7. I'(
do

you did not emÞLoy in any other wor-k (besids this
you have any dheq job f or additionaL income?

1. çage Ìabour outside lhe locaL area

2. wage Labour^ within the local area.

3. merchant. - .

4. agnicuÌlunalist.

5. Other^ self-owning t.,o¡ k

subcontnacted wor-k),



8. l.lhat is the pnocess of subcontracted wor^k

1.

t

l+.

do only pant of the r.rhoLe.

involve in the final pnoduct.

uhoie processing.

send onder to other for finished pr^oduct

buy the final pnoduct.

9, How do you set this subcontnacted wor k?

1. the employen contract me directly
2. I contact middLemen.

3. others bell me lo contacl employen.

ó. I am an employer

5.Othen

that you involve?

10. Do you wonk çith anyone?

5. Obher

and then

l. I wonk alone

2. llyseLf and chil.dr^en

3. llyself, nty husband and childr en

4. Myse.Lf and nelatives

5. llyself and othn female villagens.

11. If you work together wilh othen women who ane not member of your

houshold, hoç does this occune?

1. Iamamiddlewomen

2. I sive some wonk to other women without charge

3. Each of vijlage women gets works from emÞloyer Þy herself,
bul bning them bo ¡lork in group

/1 .

5.

12. Hoç

I am an employen and contract other çomen to wor.k for me

0ther

do you spend you

1. on mysel. f

2. on famiLy

J. both

income r-ecieved fnom this subconirected çor^k?



iJ. Do you like your present subcontracted work?

1. yes, because.

14. If you do not have this wonk, coul.d your househoLd face any difficulty
1. yes, because.

2. no, because.

2. no, because

15. Do you engage in the subcontacted work all year round?

1. yes, when do you concentnate on the çonk?.

(Z) nave difficutby with employer concerning....

(3) other^ (specify)

1ó. Hor.¡ do you spend f or time dail.y?

2. only in certain season because. . .., when

(1) pr imary occupation is agricuLtur^aL

Time

-housewonk (e.g. cooking,

cLeaning, shopping etc. )

-subcontracbed work

-recreat ion

-enbertainment

*othen.

231' 5 ó 7 8 910 11 12 13 1,tL 15 1ó17 18 192A21 222j21

i7. tlho contact you concenning the wor k?

1. employer^ for export.

2. merchant or ot,lnen t,lho pnoducens

3. middleman

4. I am an employer^

5. IamamiddLeman

for distnibution



i8. Ií you ane middLeman, how many contr.actÊrd do you work fon

19. tJhat is the pnocedune?

1. employer provides naw marter^ials onLy.

2. employer onl.y buys pnoducts fnom you.

J. employen provides naw material and buy final products.

Does employen

. 1' Yes

.1 training

pnovide any of the foLLowins?

2. no

.2 i.oan.

.3 equitment

21. Do you have any wonk contract?

1. no

2. yes, which is
(1) non-written agneement

(2) wr itten asneemenb

)') Do you have any

matlers?

1 va.

agreement uith your empìoyer r^eganding

2. no

naw mateni.al

pr^oduc t

quaÈffy/dayl

month/year

IJ Does the empl.oyer honor" the agneement?

quaLity

the folioHins

1. yes,

2. no (explain)

deliveried by paid by

_t



24. How many peieces of wonk do you produce per day and sell/divil,en to your^

employer durins each season?

Time/Number^

of peice

day

week

month

ab bhe slack

produce deliven/seLl

25' Íf the amounl Of the product produced was not equal the amount deliver-ed/
soLd, çhy has this occuced?

1. pnoduct was damaged/empioyen nejected.

2. keep some products for ot,ln use.

normal

pnoduce del.iven/seIl.

2ó. Dici employer ever reject yorlr pnoducts?

1. nc

2. yee, approx j.mateìy. . . . .. . % of al. l pr^oducts of
j:hai pari:icuLar divilery,

-How bis ças such nejected products?

(l ) ois amoirnl

(2) srnall amount

-How of r:en did the employe¡^ re ject youf^ pnoduct?

(1) fr'equently

(2) fewtime

3. olhen

at the peak

pnoduce diviler./seLl

,L

27. tlhat aclion for such an unacceptable Þroduct did employer- take?

1. r^eplaceri by worke¡-.

2. çor^ker^ 9et LouJer pay.

3. impr^oved and delivered again

28. How much do you get for one peice of work?. ..bahb

29. I'oq many emoloye¡^s cjo yorr pr oduce for? .eenson

4. othe¡'



30. Do you have any pr oblem uith

1. materials (specify).

2. equilmenl......

3. empLoyer

/.. Pt ivale.

J. Idil¡tLI

L ULilCT

31. Ar'e

these following aspects ôf r.lonk?

you

1.

2.

satisfiecl with such agr^eement?

Yes, because.....

no. because

(t) fne deiver y of naw material is nol on lime.

(Z) ttre quality and quantity of matenial

(3) employer complains of fina.L pnoducls

(4) Iow wage

(S) oo not get pay nesularly

(ó) other.

32. Hoç many

(vou and

tlemben of househoLd

hor.r s per day do you spend on lhis subconbracted woi k?

other mer'¡ber of household).

1. Respondent

2.

J.

(+.

R

ó.

Slack

Time (nour^1dav)

Peak



J3. How long do you normally sÞend on these following acbivities?

1. packing the Þnoducts..... .... -hour

2. transpont the pr oducts !o employer. . .. . ... houn

34. Ane thene any health distunbances due to this work?

1. no

2. yes

YêS' . .

1. headache

2. eye disturbance

55. If

3. back pain

3ó.

4. other

Did you even seek medication?

Ycc
¡ vvt t I ¡

ìnlher^e medication is obtained?

1. hospital

2. clinic

3. Lr^od docton

4. micÌr.rife

5. other'.

38. tlho pay fon the cost of mecjication.

1. own cosl

2. contnactor

3. middLeman

4. factor^y

q +^ôô

39. Did you even get aid to
Voc

enhance the work?

No



l'6. If you are an employer, how many workers do you hire to work for you?

apÞnoximately. . .. persons

47. l.lhere ane these suþcontracted uror-kers?

1. most of them neside in the same viliage.

2. they Iive in differ.ent villages

3. othen.

ú8. Do you know who your empÌoyer sells the pnoducts to and al what pnice?

1. no

2. yes, the employer seLLs pr oducts to

49. In the case of

the middleman

1. no

2' Yes'

at the price of baht/product

subcontnacting thr-ough midleman, do you knoç how much

recieves pen peice of product?

50. How do you involve in this job?

1. fniend

2. tradilion

3. emÞi.oyer

6. own will
5. husband

ó. economic prosure (need cash income)

7. relabíves

8.90v. officer^

9. molivaton/middLemen

the middleman neceives baht/peice.

51. l^lho gives the assignment?

1. factory

2. contnactor^

3. middleman

4. others.

10. othens



40. tlhom did

i.
)

\).

l+,

you seek M aid fron?

govennment

NGO

41, 0o you use the aid for"

Voc

individual: lniddlenlan, contracton

other

42. I'f yes,

1

ô¿.

J.

4.

tlhat types of aid did you obtain?

food-clothing

chi ld-educat ion

consulllpt i on.

43. ülhere aid is obtained?

1. falnily

2. neighbour

3. contracton

4. middleman

5. facLony

ó. money-Ieader

money

other

NO,

¿4. Hhat is your^ plan fon the fulure?

1. continue working on this subcontracted çor k

2. change to othen bype of wor k (what? specify)

why do you want to change? (specify)

7. other

45. in your vil.lage, ane there many peopìe engage in this subcontracted

r,ronk?

1. many (approximately)... . . . .. persons

2.'few (approximalely).... ..... pensons

3. othen



52. How do you get the assignment?

1. get it myself from factory outside village.
2. set it fr^om middleman outside village.
3. get it from middLeman bnings it and distribute

the villase

53. Did you ever change wonk?

4. othen

54. If yes why

Yes

1. Low wage

2. no assignment

3. find betten wonk

55. Do you knoç how mLrch this factor y pay

facob¡^y rate?

4. other'

No

it in

5ó. How much do you get? How much factory pay?

Yes

c- [,Jhy don't you get assignment dir ectly from the factory?

1. no tr^ansponbation.

2. do not know people at factor y.

3. I have cont:nacted with the middleman fon a long time.

4. I feeL that I owe him fon giving me the assignment.

5. obher.

for the assignmenf at the


